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1 . INTRO DUCTIO N,BACKGRO UND AND CO NTEXT

1 .1 Aboutthis docum ent

This docum ent, prepared by the Pirton Neighbourhood Plan Steering Group, and supported by Pirton Parish

Council, provides an overview ofthe characterand key qualities thatdefine the village ofPirton. Ithas been

produced as one partofa largerproject– the Pirton Neighbourhood Developm entPlan.

O nce adopted,the Neighbourhood Plan w illbe used by the North Hertfordshire DistrictCouncilw hen

considering planning applications w hich are subm itted w ithin the Parish area. This CharacterAssessm ent

supports the design and characterpolicies progressed w ithin the Neighbourhood Plan, and w illhelp to

ensure thatdevelopm entproposals are designed in a m annerw hich is com plim entary to and reinforce the

distinctand specialcharacterofPirton.

2. HISTO RY AND EVO LUTIO N O FPIRTO N

Pirton, w hose nam e is firstrecorded in the Dom esday Book ofAD 1 0 86as Peritone,m eaning ‘peartree

farm ’, lies atthe eastern end ofthe Chiltern Hills,a designated Area ofO utstanding NaturalBeauty, and is on

the Icknield W ay, an ancienttrade route thatnow is popularw ith w alkers,cyclists and horse riders. Today

the village has a triangularplan bounded by Priors Hilland Hitchin Road, W alnutTree Road,RoyalO ak Lane,

Holw ellRoad, W estLane,and Shillington Road. W ithin the area now defined by these roads, butalso at

tim es beyond these boundaries, the village plan has developed. The pattern ofits layoutand shape has

changed overthe centuries, as the village econom y and population alternately prospered,declined,then

revived overthe pastaboutfourteen hundred years ofits history.

In sim ple term s,m odern Pirton com prises a large open area in the south-east, know n as the Bury and Toot

Hill, w hich w as the site ofa Medievalm otte and bailey castle and an area ofstreets and houses, now

Fig. 1: Aerial Photograph of Pirton Village
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surviving as earthw orks, finally abandoned in the eighteenth/ nineteenth centuries. To the north and w est

exists a largerarea ofhouses and farm s, dating from the Medievalperiod through to the presentday. There

is anotheropen area on the hillspureastofPriors Hill, w ith Shillington Road and,beyond, Rectory Farm and

Manorto the north,w hile Burge End Lane w ith its scattered houses and farm s form s a northw ards extension

outofthe com pacttriangularvillage plan. The arrangem entofroads,open spaces and buildings, and the

particularw ay the village has developed dow n the centuries gives Pirton a specialand unique character.

Pirton has a long history and place in the landscape,including Neolithic ( 40 0 0 -250 0 BC) burialm ounds,

know n as barrow s ortum uli, like Knocking Knoll, and Bronze Age ( 250 0 -750 BC) barrow s, such as atTingley

W ood Plantation and on Priors Hill( w here the m ounds have been ploughed aw ay leaving only the

surrounding ring-ditches) , sited on the high ground w here they w ould have been view ed from contem porary

settlem ents on the low erground by the spring-lines. Later, a late Iron Age ( 1 50 BC – 43 AD) ,Rom an ( 43 –

41 0 AD) , sub-Rom an ( 41 0 – c.50 0 AD) ,early Saxon ( c.50 0 -650 AD) , to m iddle Saxon ( c.650 – 850 AD)

settlem entdeveloped along the north end ofDane Field by the Driftw ay to Shillington. In the area ofthe

presentday village, there w ere a num berofscattered Rom ano-British farm steads, forexam ple, nearthe

Recreation Field, on the Bury, in Pollards W ay, and alongside the stream betw een Rectory Farm and Burge

End and Ham m onds Farm s.

In the early pagan Saxon period ( 5th – 6th century AD) , a cem etery w as located on the ridge form ing the

parish boundary betw een Pirton and Shillington,overlooking Dane Field, and recentarchaeologicalw ork on

the spurofland on the eastside ofPriors Hillhas revealed a rare enclosed,probably high status,early-

m iddle Saxon settlem ent, perhaps originating c. 50 0 AD, and continuing into the tenth century. In May 20 1 6

this w as designated as a Scheduled Monum ent.

During the sam e period,Pirton is a very rare recorded exam ple in an English village ofthe establishm entofa

pioneering early Christian com m unity, w ith a 8/ 9th century AD m iddle Saxon tim berchurch and associated

graveyard to the south, togetherw ith surrounding tim berdom estic halls,excavated by archaeologists in the

m id-1 990 s behind the FoxPublic House, atw hatis now Colem an’s Close. O ccupation ofthe site continued

into the fourteenth century, although the church and its graveyard seem to have been abandoned in the

tenth century,to be replaced by presentday St. Mary’s parish church on GreatBury.

The tim berm otte and bailey castle surviving as earthw orks atTootHill,m eaning ‘look-outhill’, and the Bury

are thoughtto have been constructed in the Anarchy period during the civilw arbetw een King Stephen and

Q ueen Matilda ( 1 1 35-54) . Its eastern bailey encloses the parish church ofSt. Mary, w hich probably dates

from the 1 0 th/ 1 1 th century.

From the late Saxon period to the m id 1 4th century, the village had a nucleated plan, as itdoes now .

Archaeologicaltestpitting throughoutthe

village area since 20 0 7has dem onstrated

thatPirton w as very badly affected by the

1 349 Black Death and subsequent

outbreaks ofthis bubonic plague. By the

beginning ofthe 1 5th century the

population had reduced by a catastrophic

76% . Ittook severalcenturies foritto

recoverand as itdid the layoutand

characterofthe village changed. There

w ere sm allcultivated fields, paddocks,

orchards, and vegetable plots betw een

clusters offarm s and cottages, called Ends

and Greens, alllinked by tracks.

In the 1 0 86Dom esday Book, Pirton is

recorded w ith one ofthe highest
Fig. 2: Pirton in 1884
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populations in a Hertfordshire village, perhaps nearly 50 0 inhabitants. During the 1 5th and 1 6th centuries,

Pirton seem s to have had a scattered and low -density occupation throughoutthe area ofthe presentvillage.

The population gradually recovered through the 1 7th and 1 8th centuries, by 1 80 1 there w ere again around

50 0 inhabitants,and then expanded rapidly and considerably in the 1 9th and 20 th centuries.

New houses w ere builtin the later1 9th century,m ostly terraces ofthe characteristic Arlesley W hite brick

( m ade from localgaultclay) , a num berofw hich are spread throughoutthe village, butsom e m uch larger

Victorian houses w ere also built, forexam ple,Pirton Courtand Pirton Hall.

Betw een 1 920 and 1 955m unicipalhousing estates ofDavis Crescent,Danefield Road and Pollards W ay w ere

builtto house the expanding population. The village hall, w hich w as builtin 1 930 , stillprovides an excellent,

w ell-used and m uch-loved facility forgroups, functions and otheractivities.

Betw een 1 965and 1 990 a large m odern estate of68 private houses w as constructed as fourseparate

developm ents atCrom w ellW ay and Bunyan Close on form erfarm orchards. In addition, betw een 1 965and

1 990 there w ere 6individualhouses builtas infilldevelopm entin these tw o roads.

The lastlarge infilldevelopm entof1 7houses w as atColem an’s Close in the late 1 990 s on a pasture field to

the rearofThe Foxpublic house. In 20 0 61 2 dw ellings w ere com pleted atElm Tree Farm Close,off

Ham bridge W ay.

These sm alland large infilldevelopm ents in the second halfofthe 20 th century on form eropen spaces,

farm yards, fields and orchards w ithin the village altered its historic characterto a significantextent,changing

itfrom the Post-Medievaldispersed poly-focalsettlem entpattern ofGreens and Ends linked by lanes into

the com pactnucleated village itis today. A num berofsm allerdevelopm ents,m any com prising single

dw ellings, continue to be builtin large gardens and sm allopen areas. O verthe lastfew decades,m any sm all

houses in the village have been extended,turning them into largerdw ellings,a process w hich continues

today.

In 20 1 5construction w as com pleted of1 1 affordable,shared ow nership and socialhouses atBaulk Gardens,

on the north side ofPollards W ay, prom oted by the Parish Councilas an exception site outside the village

developm entboundary.

2.1 The Village Today

Today Pirton is a village of

approxim ately 1 30 0 people w ith

m ore than 520 dw ellings,on the edge

ofthe slopes ofthe Chiltern Hills and

on the edge ofthe Area of

O utstanding NaturalBeauty ( AO NB)

situated in North Hertfordshire on

the borderw ith Bedfordshire. Much

ofthe village is designated as a

Conservation Area and there are 55

Listed Buildings and 4Scheduled

Monum ents. The B655betw een

Hitchin and Barton-le-Clay is the

nearestm ain road and the nearest

junction is 2 m iles aw ay. The village is

situated 35m iles north ofLondon and is close to equidistantbetw een the A1 and M1 . Pirton is also w ithin 4

m iles ofthe railw ay station atHitchin w hich has an excellenthigh-speed train service to London as w ellas

being w ithin 1 0 m iles ofLuton Airportand Luton Parkw ay railw ay station and about30 m iles from Stansted

airport.

Fig. 3: View down the High Street
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Pirton is therefore,a desirable place to live,notonly due to its accessibility to London, m ajorroads, raillinks

and airports, butalso due to its quiet, ruralsetting in the countryside. Pirton has a num berofopen and

recreationalspaces; a range offacilities including a prim ary schooland village shop and postoffice; and the

com m unity hosts clubs and associations to caterfora w ide range ofinterests from w alking group to am ateur

dram atics.

The population ofPirton is diverse. There are people ofallages, backgrounds and occupations w ith m any

children and olderresidents. Both lifelong residents ofthe village and new erarrivals participate in

com m unity activities. This diversity contributes greatly to the vitality ofthe village.

3. HERITAGEASSETS

Pirton has a particularly rich heritage ofhistoric buildings and archaeologicalm onum ents and sites,including

m any ofregionalornationalim portance. These contribute significantly to the characterofthe village and

m ake itone ofthe m osthistorically im portantsettlem ents in the region. Recenthistoricalresearch carried

outby the Pirton LocalHistory Group, and significantarchaeologicalw ork, including a com m unity projectin

being since 20 0 7,in conjunction w ith Cam bridge and Lincoln Universities and the North Hertfordshire

ArchaeologicalSociety,has vastly increased the know ledge and understanding ofthe developm entofPirton.

A m ore detailed accountofthe results ofthis w ork can be found atAppendix2.

Pirton is especially noted forits m edieval( AD1 0 66-1 50 0 ) m onum ents. The m ostfam ous and w ell-know n is

the Scheduled m otte and bailey castle,know n as ‘TootHill’ ( m eaning “ look out” ) . This com prises a large

earth m ound ( the m otte) w ith a w ater-filled m oatand tw o outer, defence areas ( the baileys) ,and is thought

to have been constructed in the Anarchy period during the civilw arbetw een King Stephen and Q ueen

Matilda ( 1 1 35-54) . The Grade 1 Listed parish church ofSt. Mary,w hich dates from the 1 0 / 1 1 th century,also

lies w ithin one ofthe castle baileys.

To the south-eastofthe castle and church is a large grassed area know n as ‘The Bury’, containing the

earthw ork rem ains ofform erhouses and streets. Both the Castle and the Bury are nationally im portantand

are designated as a Scheduled Monum ent, as is the new ly-discovered early/ m iddle Saxon settlem enton

Priors Hill. Pirton village also contains Scheduled m edievalm oated sites atRectory Manorand Pirton Grange.

There are w ell-preserved earthw ork rem ains ofm edieval“ ridge and furrow ” ploughing in tw o fields bisected

by Shillington Road atRectory Farm ,and othersettlem entearthw orks betw een Rectory Manorand Burge

End Farm , including the rem ains ofm oated sites,and in otherfields thatsurround the village, such as

Maltings Close,w hich are described in m ore detailin the nextsection.

Pirton also has a large num berofim portanthistoric buildings, 55ofw hich are Listed ( See Fig. 4) . Atleast

three form erm anorhouses lie w ithin the village,Rectory Farm ,Ham m onds Farm and Docw ra Manor. A

Grade II* Listed 1 6th century tithe barn also lies atRectory Farm . A group offine m edievaland Tudortim ber-

fram ed buildings are found on GreatGreen and atBurge End. ‘Three Gables’ in Bury End w as originally a

m edievalhallhouse w ith cross w ings. Given this abundance ofListed buildings,m uch ofthe village is

designated as a Conservation Area ( See Fig. 5) .
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Fig. 4: Map of Listed buildings in Pirton
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Fig. 5: Map Pirton Conservation Area
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4. LANDSCAPECHARACTER O FPIRTO N

Pirton today is a com pact,nucleated village,triangularin shape, contrasting w ith m any neighbouring villages

in Hertfordshire and Bedfordshire, w here they tend to be eitherribbon developm ents, like Arlesey,orpoly-

focal,w ith separated Greens and Ends linked by streets, such as neighbouring Shillington. Untilrecent

decades,Pirton had a sim ilarlayoutto the latter.

The village is surrounded by open countryside in its parish: north-w estto Shillington village, north to the

Stondons,north-eastto Holw ellvillage,eastto Ickleford village, south to Hitchin parish, south-w estto O ffley

parish, w hile im m ediately to the w est,w ithin a stone’s throw , is the Chilterns Area ofO utstanding Natural

Beauty. Pirton nestles com fortably in the m iddle ofthis landscape and is located on a spring-line atthe foot

ofthe chalk escarpm entofthe Chiltern Hills. The countryside m erges seam lessly into the village and vice

versa and plays an im portantpartin shaping the village’s character.

A netw ork offootpaths and bridlew ays,such as the Driftw ay, Ham bridge W ay and W ood Lane, through this

open countryside links Pirton to surrounding villages and the tow n ofHitchin. These afford a unique view of

the village as a green,w ooded area,concealing m any ofthe houses and otherbuildings. Aerialview s ofthe

village clearly show its isolation and its green and w ooded spaces.

The large arable fields to the w est,som e in excess of40 ha, contribute to the characterofthe village and its

setting as they sw eep up from the village into the Chiltern Hills. These fields lead up to broad-leafed

w oodland, som etim es ancient, such as Tingley W ood,im portantand invaluable forw ildlife and biodiversity.

This area is partofthe Chilterns Area ofO utstanding NaturalBeauty.

Fig. 6: View from Wood Lane

Fig. 7: Birds-eye view of Pirton, showing the wider landscape
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The view s from the village atPriors Hilland from the Hitchin Road to the w estare am ongstthe m ost

stunning in the County. The 1 80 -degree panoram a overBedfordshire to the north is spectacular. Equally,the

view dow n from the Chilterns AO NB, e.g. High Dow n,Tingley W ood and Knocking Knollarea to Priors Hilland

the village is very im pressive. Looking up to Priors Hillfrom the Shillington Road and from the Driftw ay, the

trackw ay to Apsley End,one sees the tow erofSt. Mary’s church and few houses on the skyline, as m ostare

hidden by trees and hedges.

Looking from the large, green open space ofthe Bury,on the south-eastedge ofthe village,w hich physically

m erges the countryside into the heartofthe village,the ancientw oods ofHighdow n line the horizon,w here

frequently buzzards and red kites can be seen soaring on the therm als thatdevelop on the hillside. These

areas provide the village w ith open view s to the countryside. Looking from these directions,the village can

be seen only partly since the hedges and trees obscure m any ofthe buildings.

The eastern edge ofthe village is partly bounded by sm allgrass fields. The view s from this area,notably from

W alnutTree Road,the Recreation Field, Ham bridge W ay,and Holw ellTurn,are panoram ic ones of

undulating arable fields across to W ilbury Hill,the Letchw orth ridge, and the W eston Hills beyond. To the

south-w est,the Chilterns scarp w ith Highdow n and Tingley W ood m ake a striking view .

Looking to the rightas one enters the village on the Holw ellRoad, the scattering ofhouses and farm

buildings on Burge End Lane are barely visible since they are m ostly hidden by trees, exceptforthe barn in

Fig. 8: View of Pirton from High Down

Fig. 9: View of Pirton from Shillington Road
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W estLane. Likew ise, ahead only a few dw ellings are partly visible due to trees and hedges and a slightdip in

the land hiding others.

There are three m ain approaches to the village ofPirton. O ne is described above com ing from Holw ell. The

m ostfrequently used is the C23 from the Hexton Road through to Pirton and Shillington.

Travelling tow ards Pirton on the C23 from the hillatPunch’s Cross on the Icknield W ay,glim pses ofthe

village are gained as the long, straightroad gently undulates. The firstim pression from this direction is ofa

leafy ruralvillage,the church tow eralone standing outfrom the surrounding m ature broad-leaved and

conifertrees. Even w hen w ithin a couple ofhundred m etres,the village houses rem ain largely hidden from

view .

Follow ing the loss ofelm s due to disease, and beech trees to storm dam age, a greatdealoftree planting

has been carried outin the village overm any years. Sm allcopses, garden trees and m ature chestnuts, lim es

and sycam ores once again m ask the village housing to the south.

Entering Pirton from the direction ofShillington, there is a panoram ic view ofthe Chiltern Hills AO NB –

w ooded valleys and steep m ajestic hillsides. Nearing Pirton from this north direction,one sees on eitherside

ofthe Shillington Road,the Grove Lane ridge and furrow fields. O n the north-w estern edge ofthe village are

tw o grass fields w hich stillshow w ell-preserved Medieval‘ridge and furrow ’ earthw orks, rem nants ofthe

strip system ofarable farm ing. Num erous narrow strips togetherform ed a single large open field. The field is

now enclosed by hedges and is bisected by the Pirton to Shillington road. The ridge and furrow can be seen

m ostclearly in low -angled sunlight, especially from the airorhigherground. Som e ofthe firstbuildings seen

are classic Hertfordshire black-boarded farm conversions and new sym pathetic houses,atRectory Farm ,

togetherw ith its 1 6th century tithe barn.

Forfurtherdetails ofthe m ostim portantview s into and outofPirton see Appendix1 ofthis docum ent, and

fora m ore detailed Landscape Assessm ent, see Appendix3.
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5. VILLAGESETTLEMENT CHARACTER O FPIRTO N

5.1 O verarching Character

The settlem entofPirton is triangularin shape and is substantially contained w ithin and along three relatively

m inorroutes; Holw ellRoad – W estLane – Shillington Road to the north; Priors Hill– Hitchin Road north to

south-east; and RoyalO ak Lane – W alnutTree Road north to south-w est. W ithin the area now defined by

these roads, butalso attim es beyond these boundaries, the village plan has developed. The pattern ofits

layoutand shape has changed overthe centuries. W ithin this relatively sm allarea, in-fillhas also taken place.

The resultis that,w ith the exception ofa num berofestate developm ents, the buildings in any view are

extrem ely diverse, both in age and style.

5.2 Topography

The village lies in an area w hich slopes irregularly dow n from southw estto northeast,w ith the Chilterns, an

Area ofO utstanding NaturalBeauty, rising above the southw est. Notbeing in flatterrain increases the

visibility ofthe countryside from w ithin the village atboth the upperand low erends.

5.3 Layoutand spacing

Historically, the village w ould have been a very low -density environm ent. O verthe years, how ever, densities

have increased due to construction on open sites and infilldevelopm ents. Notw ithstanding this, the design

ofindividualdevelopm ents seem s to have been,on the w hole,successfulin retaining a village character.

O ne feature ofthis characteris thatallofthe housing,traditionaland m odern,is ofa m axim um oftw o

storeys in height. The only exceptions to this are a traditionalcottage and a house extension, both ofw hich,

although ofthree storeys,have the heightofa typicaltw o-storey building.

The am ountofspace interspersed betw een buildings and groups ofbuildings does vary across the village,

how everthe m ajority ofproperties are eitherdetached orsem i-detached,and m any enjoy generous

residentialcurtilages w ith frontand back gardens. Mostproperties in the village,both traditionaland

m odern, sitin theirow n grounds, separated by open space, and are generally setback from the road.

Fig. 10 Pirton’s triangular shape
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O veralltherefore, the village has a quite an open feel,w ith regularbreaks in developm entallow ing glim pses

through to otherparts ofthe village and beyond. This spacing is clearly show n by the below figure-ground

m ap ofthe village, w hich highlights the grain ofthe village layoutand the frequentspacing betw een

buildings.

5.4 O pen spaces

The village benefits from m any im pressive and im portantopen spaces,each ofw hich positively contributes

to the village’s character. Significantopen spaces include:

The Scheduled Monum entofThe Bury w ith the earthw ork rem ains ofthe Motte and Bailey Castle.
The Scheduled area includes a large area behind the Motte and Bailey pub ( See Fig. 4.)
GreatGreen, Village Green and the open and play space on Middle Green in Colem an’s Close, the
m ostrecentdevelopm ent,w here open space has been incorporated in keeping w ith village
character ( See Fig. 1 1 ) .
Pirton Vicarage Nature Area, Blacksm ith’s Pond, the Recreation Ground, and certain areas nam ed as
allotm ents, are furthersubstantialopen areas.
The recreation ground and Middle Green in Colem an’s Close provide forthe play space needs ofthe
village. Pirton Schoolhas substantialplaying fields.
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Fig. 11: Village open spaces
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5.5 Gardens,Trees and NaturalFeatures

The green and open characterofPirton ( See Fig. 1 1 ) is furtherstrengthened by the factthatm any ofthe

properties in the village have large green gardens,w hich open to the road. Throughoutthe village there are

also m any generous verges, notably atLittle Green, and greensw ards,even in m ore recentdevelopm ent

areas. There are then various sm aller, som etim es ‘overgrow n’ areas,often containing poorquality

specim ens,yetstillcontributing to greenness,and providing valuable naturalhabitats.

There are num erous hedges and paths providing green routes, shelterand potentialsustenance forw ildlife.

They consistofa good range ofshrubby species and often supporta num berofflow ering plants attheir

base, allproviding a variety ofnesting and

feeding opportunities fora w ide range of

anim als, insects and birds.

The Parish Councilhas undertaken a

num berofsuccessfultree-planting schem es

w ithin the village and this,along w ith the

retention ofexisting trees,should enhance

the village’s green character.

Many private gardens w ithin Pirton support

a variety oftrees and otherplanting, allof

w hich add to the green and leafy character

ofthe village.

Fig. 12: Private gardens provide green

character with a great variety of trees

Fig. 13: Danefield
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There are a num berofponds w ithin the village, particularly in the area around StMary’s Church. The m ost

prom inentexam ple is Blacksm ith’s pond, butothers appearon The Bury itself, and the rem ains ofthe

m ediaevalm oatretain substantialw aterthatprovides valuable habitatform am m als, am phibians and

insects and w hich com plem entthe characterofthis partofthe village.

5.6 Roads,Routes and Connections

Allthree approach roads to the village are narrow and w inding in character. W ithin the village there are

three m ain routes across the triangle: High Street, and the route across GreatGreen and dow n Crabtree

Lane linking into High Street; and W alnutTree Road and RoyalO ak Lane, again linking w ith High Street.

These thoroughfares are also generally serpentine ratherthan straight.

Roads in the village are generally narrow . W here there are footpaths,these are also usually narrow and

often only run along one side ofthe road.

A particularcharacteristic,arising from the triangularshape, is the unusually high num berofcul-de-sacs.

Thus there are large areas ofthe village w here there is no through traffic atall, providing a quieterand safer

environm entforresidents and children.

Main village thoroughfares and footpath surfaces are tarm ac. Som e cul-de-sac roads are ofm odulartype

surfaces such as w oven block paving.

W ithin Pirton, green footpaths thread across the village providing a m ajorsupplem entto pedestrian access.

These contribute to the pedestrian-friendly nature ofthis village in thata cul-de-sac is seldom a dead end for

a pedestrian,w ith footpaths ensuring connectivity w ith otherparts ofthe village. The paths are integralto

the characterofPirton,m aking ita very w alkable village and helping to enhance the sense ofcom m unity.

Fig 14: Rookery at St Mary's Church

Fig 15: Trees along the Churchyard path

Fig 16: Photos of Blacksmith’s Pond
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Fig 17 Map of footpaths
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5.7 Streetscape

The styles ofstreetfurniture ( lam ps, road nam es,road m arkings,bus shelters, notice boards, etc.) are m ostly

unobtrusive and traditional. The internalvillage signs are sm allin form at. There is a range ofstreetlam p

styles, butsw an-necks are preferred by residents. The leveloflighting is generally low and considered, by

m ostvillagers,appropriate to the village setting.

In recentdevelopm ents atBaulk gardens, and atthe recreation ground, dark sky friendly lighting has been

introduced. This is a feature thatIencouraged to preserve the ruralfeelofthe village and respectits setting

nextto the Chilterns AO NB.

Pirton has an elegantand m oving W arMem orialoutside ofStMary’s Churchyard. The Pirton Parish Council

has introduced naturalw ood bench seating. Pirton has tw o specialpostboxes; one outside ofthe PostO ffice

has tw o openings,one m arked GR and one VR; w hile on GreatGreen the postboxis setinto a w all.

Figs. 18 and 19 Roads showing

typical layout & width

Fig. 21: Great Green post boxFig. 20: High Street post box
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Fig. 22: Natural wood bench seating

Fig 23 War Memorial

Fig. 24: Street signage
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5.8 View s w ithin the Village

There are m any significantview s into,outfrom and w ithin Pirton. Forthe form ertw o, furtherdetails ofthe

m ostim portantview s are provided in Appendix1 ofthis docum ent.

W ithin Pirton there are view s thatare significantto the characterofPirton. Som etim es this forw hatthey

reveal, such as the view s from W alnutTree Road to The Bury and from the High Streetacross to The Bury.

Som etim es itis because they are sim ply attractive view s, such as the view s into the High Streetfrom

Ham bridge W ay. Then there are those thatare im portantbecause ofw hatthey hide orforthe im pactthey

have on the streetscene. These include areas ofgreen space and trees thatbreak up the builtscene such as

those in the High Streetand atthe entrance to RoyalO ak Lane.

Many are protected by the status the land, e.g. Scheduled Monum entorCom m on Land area,others need

the im pactoftheirloss to the village characterto be considered.

Fig. 27: High Street to The Bury across the Blacksmith’s Pond

Figs. 25 & 26: Walnut Tree Road to The Bury

Fig. 28: Entrance to the High Street
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W ildlife

Pirton is underlain by chalk geology w hich, com bined w ith pastand

presentm anagem entofthe land, has produced som e valuable w ildlife

habitats. Grasslands on chalk are an increasingly rare habitatin the

county and can be very rich in species. Valuable butdecreasing areas of

chalk dow nland stillrem ain in the parish, forinstance,around Tingley

W ood and Highdow n. These are fragile and m ay be easily lost. Rem nants

ofchalk grassland flora are also found on road verges and field m argins

in the area, including Dane Field, Hitchin Road, W ood Lane and the

Icknield W ay.

Although nottotally w ithin the parish boundary, the springs atO ughton

Head are a very im portantassetofthe Parish and a SSSI. They are valued

by the village com m unity and are particularly note-w orthy. In addition to

being a valuable w atersource, they have im portantw ildlife value and include habitats forw atervoles and

kingfishers. O ughton Head Nature Reserve is designated NR6in the NHDC Policy proposals and on associated

m aps ofPirton.

Knocking Hoe NationalNature Reserve,Pegsdon,ow ned by NaturalEngland, is justacross the parish

boundary in Shillington,Bedfordshire. Itis an area ofspecies rich chalk grassland atthe north end ofthe

Chilterns. The site is ofexceptionalim portance in supporting large populations ofa num berofrare plants.

Knocking Hoe NNR has five rare plants: m oon carrot, spotted catsear, field fleaw ort, burnt-tip orchid,and

pasque flow er. The site is also ofarchaeologicalinterestw ith a prom inent, possibly prehistoric,strip lynchet

field system . A Neolithic long barrow ,Knocking Knoll,stands justoutside the reserve to the north-east,on

the county/ parish boundary, and a Bronze Age round barrow lies in Tingley W ood Plantation to the south;

both are Scheduled Monum ents.

Colourfulw ildflow ers coverthe chalk grassland, including horseshoe vetch, sm allscabious,rockrose,and

clustered bellflow er. The site is also w ellknow n forits population ofthe orchid, autum n lady’s tresses,w hich

has been studied continuously on the reserve for50 years. Various dow nland butterflies can be seen at

Knocking Hoe and vicinity,e.g. along W ood Lane, in sum m er, including com m on blue, chalkhillblue,m arbled

w hite, and brow n argus. Glow w orm s have been recorded in the reserve also.

Fig. 29: Breaking up the ‘built’ View in the High Street

Fig. 30: Breaking up the ‘built’ View to Royal Oak Lane

Fig. 31: Singing Thrush
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5.9 Hedges and Trees and Flora

There are num erous hedges and paths

providing green routes,shelterand potential

sustenance forw ildlife and linking w oodland

and pasture. They consistofa good range of

shrubby species and often supporta num ber

offlow ering plants attheirbase, allproviding a

variety ofnesting and feeding opportunities

fora w ide range ofanim als, insects and birds.

Trees provide sim ilarsupportforw ildlife, but

m any have been lostto disease, housing

developm entand agriculturalchanges. Elm

disease alone claim ed 80 0 trees in the

seventies/ eighties. The Parish Councilhas m anaged a num beroftree planting projects w ithin the village.

There are approxim ately 40 0 species offlora in the Parish. O fparticularinterestare bee and pyram idal

orchids, com m on tw ayblades and spotted orchids in St. Mary’s Church Nature Reserve and W ood Lane, and

celery-leaved crow footand large bittercress in the village ponds. Hedgerow species include haw thorn,

blackthorn,buckthorn, field m aple,elm , dog rose, hazel, w ayfaring tree,spindle,ash, sycam ore,dogw ood

and beech. The m ain tree species are alder,ash, birch,beech,elder,elm , horse chestnut, lim e,m aple,oak,

sycam ore and w alnut. There are som e very old oak trees in Tingley W ood, and som e ofthe hedges

elsew here are betw een 60 0 and 70 0 years old. Tingley W ood also has carpets ofbluebells, a protected

flow er. The verges ofW ood Lane supportbluebells and cow slips in springtim e. Due to carefulm anagem ent

in recentyears, the south-eastfield m argins ofDane Field now supporta variety ofw ildflow ers,including

severalspecies oforchid,encouraging butterflies, forexam ple, the m arbled w hite, and otherinsects.

5.1 0 Mam m als

There are badgers,severalspecies ofdeer, foxes, brow n hare, rabbits, stoat,m ink and polecats. Sm aller

rodents have declined, butthere are pipistrelle and long-eared bats in Pirton, field m ice, hazeldorm ice,

w atervole,and com m on vole, and hedgehogs,w here the green spaces ofgardens and w ays through their

fences and hedges are particularly valuable habitat.

5.1 1 Am phibians

There are frogs, toads,greatcrested and othernew ts. Greatcrested new ts breed in the village ponds and

m igrate to adjacentland up to 50 0 m etres orm ore aw ay form any m onths each year. Recognised breeding

sites include TootHillm oatand the Bury ponds.

5.1 2 Birds

66species ofbird have been recorded in the Parish, ofw hich 46w ere in gardens,an increasingly im portant

food source. Collared dove,jay, sparrow -haw k,kestrel, buzzard, peregrine falcon,and red kite have

increased in recentyears. Barn ow ls are present, butscarce,and there are taw ny ow ls and little ow ls.

5.1 3 Butterflies and Moths

33 species ofbutterfly and 1 58 species ofm oth have been recorded by a villager. A good location to see a

variety is along W ood Lane, and m any gardens in the village have regularvisitors too.

This diversity offlora and w ildlife contributes greatly to the green and ruralfeelofPirton and to its attraction

to residents and visitors alike. Itis also a balanced ecology thatm erits carefulconsideration as Pirton faces

an unprecedented rate ofgrow th. A fullerdescription ofthe flora and w ildlife, togetherw ith lists ofspecies,

can be found in Appendix4.

Fig. 32: Trees in Pirton
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6. DESIGN

6.1 Buildings O verview

Pirton has a considerable diversity ofdw ellings, w hich range in age from m edievalto m odern,w ith sizes

varying from large detached houses to sm allterraced cottages. O fthe m ore than 521 dw ellings,84% are

privately ow ned w ith approxim ately 50 % having been builtin the past50 years. Approxim ately 36% are

detached houses,1 2% bungalow s,28% sem i-detached houses and 24% terraced.

The surviving historic originalhouses are typically thatched, w ith exposed tim berfram es,orclay tiled w ith

handm ade brick orrendered w alls. During the Victorian period, developm entw as typified by the use of

Arlesey w hite brickw ork w ith softred brick feature banding and arched lintels. A com m on feature ofthis

period w as the terrace ofcottages w ith severalexam ples being seen in the High Streetand W estLane.

The grouping ofhouses into “ estates” is anotherfeature ofthe village. This com m enced during the 1 920 s

and 1 930 s and included tw o m unicipalhouse estates ofsem i-detached and terraced houses. This continued

in the 1 960 s and 1 970 s w ith a large estate of“ m odest” housing ( Bunyan Close) culm inating in recentyears

w ith sm allm odern estates such as Docklands, St. Mary’s Close and,m ostrecently, Colem an’s Close.

The single storey bungalow form ofhousing w as popularthroughoutthe country in the m iddle partofthe

tw entieth century and m any exam ples ofthis house type are represented in the village, forinstance in Royal

O ak Lane.

Since then,the developm entofindividualhouses,orsm allgroups ofhouses, has taken place continuously

on infillsites throughoutthe village. These generally respectthe village scale and characterw ith com m on

m aterials being red facing brick orrendering. The extension ofexisting buildings is anothercom m on feature

ofthe village. The bestofthese respectthe scale and design ofthe originalhouse, using sim ilaror

com patible m aterials.

A sm allnum berofsuccessfulconversions, atMaltings O rchard and Rectory Manor, ofexisting barn buildings

to houses,form a relatively new building type in the village, adding to its diversity.

In com m on w ith m ostvillages, Pirton contains a num berofcom m unity buildings although these are,

generally,ofm odestscale,including the tw o churches, the village hall,the sports and socialclub, the school

and the tw o rem aining public houses.

Historically, the village w ould have been a very low -density environm ent. O verthe years, how ever, densities

have increased due to construction on open sites and infilldevelopm ents. Notw ithstanding this, the design

ofindividualdevelopm ents seem s to have been,on the w hole,successfulin retaining a village character.

O ne feature ofthis characteris thatallofthe housing,traditionaland m odern,is ofa m axim um oftw o

storeys in height. The only exceptions to this are a traditionalcottage and a house extension, both ofw hich,

although ofthree storeys,have the heightofa typicaltw o-storey building.

Detailed inform ation on design, taken from the20 0 3 Village Design Statem ent, and updated, can be found in

Appendix5.

6.2 Building Typologies and Styles

This section provides a description and photographic overview ofthe som e ofthe bestexam ples ofthe built

features and characteristics w hich contribute to Pirton’s distinctfeeland appearance. This gallery,along w ith

the restofthis docum ent,should be used to inform the design ofnew developm entproposals ( See Figs. 34

to 44) .

Pirton has a considerable diversity ofbuilding typologies and styles,w hich range in age from m edievalto

m odern, w ith sizes varying from large detached houses to sm allterraced cottages. The vastm ajority of

buildings are eithersingle ortw o-storey. Apartm ents and flats are nota com m on dw elling typology w ithin

the village.
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Fig 33: Map of non-Listed buildings of interest
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Surviving historic originalw ith thatched roofand

exposed tim berfram es. During the Victorian period,

developm entw as typified by the use ofArlesey w hite

brickw ork w ith softred brick feature banding and

arched lintels.

The grouping ofhouses into “ estates” is another

feature ofthe village. This com m enced during the

1 920 s and 1 930 s and included tw o councilhouse

estates ofsem i-detached and terraced houses.

Estate developm entcontinued in the 1 960 s and 1 970 s

w ith a large estate ofprivate housing Bunyan Close

( See Fig. 38) culm inating in recentyears w ith sm all

m odern estates such as Docklands, St. Mary’s Close

( See Fig. 39) and, m ostrecently,Colem an’s Close.

Fig. 34: Diversity of styles

Fig. 35: Thatched roof and timber frames

Fig. 36: Typical brick features

Fig. 37: Davis Crescent built 1920
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A sm allnum berofsuccessfulconversions, atMaltings

O rchard and Rectory Manor, ofexisting barn buildings

to houses,form a relatively new building type in the

village, adding to its diversity.

The single storey bungalow form ofhousing w as

popularthroughoutthe country in the m iddle partof

the tw entieth century.

Pirton contains a num berofcom m unity buildings

although these are, generally, ofm odestscale,

including the tw o churches, the village hall,the sports

and socialclub, the schooland the tw o rem aining

public houses.

In recenttim es the developm entofindividualhouses,

orsm allgroups ofhouses,has taken place continuously

on infillsites throughoutthe village. These generally

respectthe village scale and characterw ith com m on

m aterials being red facing brick orrendering.

Fig. 38: Bunyan Close

Fig. 39: St. Mary's Close

Fig. 40: Barn conversions

Fig. 41: Typical bungalow style

Fig. 42: Village hall

Fig. 43: Methodist Chapel

Fig. 44: Small scale infill
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7. APPENDIX 1 : LIST O FIMPO RTANT VIEW S IN PIRTO N VILLAGEAND

PARISH

1 . From High Dow n overPirton village and the Bedfordshire Low lands.

2. From the Driftw ay south-eastto Priors Hill, St. Mary’s church tow erand the village.

3. From Punch’s Cross north-w estto St. Mary’s church tow erand Pirton village.

4. The approach into the north-eastside ofthe village along Holw ellRoad.

5. From Priors Hillnorthw ards overthe Bedfordshire Low lands tow ards the ridge beyond.

6. From Little Lane/ W estLane northw ards into Bedfordshire.

7. From Ham bridge W ay looking north-east, east, south-eastand south to the Letchw orth ridge,

Hitchin, and the Chilterns escarpm ent.

8. From Holw ellTurn overElm Tree Farm and up to the Chilterns Hills escarpm ent.

9. From The Baulk footpath tow ards the w estw ards extension ofthe Chilterns ridge and the

prom inentSharpenhoe Clappers.

1 0 . From the Bury along the narrow length to the w iderpartofBlacksm ith’s Pond, giving a glim pse

ofthe heartofthe village.

1 1 . From TootHill, particularly looking north-east,eastand w est, tow ards Bedfordshire, the

Letchw orth ridge and Hitchin.

1 2. From W alnutTree Road south-easttow ards Hitchin and Punch’s Cross.

1 3. From Hitchin Road south and w estinto the Chilterns AO NB.

1 4. From W ood Lane eastacross intervening landscape tow ards Hitchin and Letchw orth ridge.

1 5. From Crom w ellW ay/ High Streetsouth-south-w esttow ards the Chilterns escarpm ent,Tingley

W ood and High Dow n.

1 6. From W ood Lane dow n into Pirton village.

The above view s can be referenced by their‘view ’ num berin the photographs below and the m ap ( Ref. Fig.

5) .

View. 01: From High Down over Pirton village

and the Bedfordshire Lowlands

View. 02: From the Driftway south-east to Priors

Hill, St. Mary’s church tower and the village

View. 03: From Punch’s Cross north-west to St.

Mary’s church tower and Pirton village

View. 04: The approach into the north-east

side of the village along Holwell Road
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Fig. 45: Important Views in Pirton Village and Parish
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View. 5: From Priors Hill northwards over the

Bedfordshire Lowlands towards the ridge beyond
View. 6: From Little Lane/West Lane

northwards into Bedfordshire

View. 7: From Hambridge Way looking north-east,

east, south-east and south to the Letchworth ridge,

Hitchin, and the Chilterns escarpment

View. 8: From Holwell Turn over Elm Tree Farm and

up to the Chilterns Hills escarpment

View. 9: From The Baulk footpath towards the

westwards extension of the Chilterns ridge and the

prominent Sharpenhoe Clappers

View. 10: From the Bury along the narrow length to

the wider part of Blacksmith’s Pond, giving a

glimpse of the heart of the village

View. 11a & 11b: From Toot Hill, particularly looking north-east, east and west,

towards Bedfordshire, the Letchworth ridge and Hitchin
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View. 12: From Walnut Tree Road south-east

towards Hitchin and Punch’s Cross

View. 13: From Hitchin Road south and west into

the Chilterns AONB

View. 14: From Wood Lane east across intervening

landscape towards Hitchin and Letchworth ridge

View. 15: From Cromwell Way/High Street south-

south-west towards the Chilterns escarpment,

Tingley Wood and High Down

View. 16: From Wood Lane down into Pirton village
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8. APPENDIX 2: HERITAGE- ARCHAEO LO GY AND HISTO RY

Pirton, w hose nam e is firstrecorded in the Dom esday Book ofAD 1 0 86as Peritone,m eaning ‘peartree

farm ’, lies atthe eastern end ofthe Chiltern Hills,a designated Area ofO utstanding NaturalBeauty, and is on

the Icknield W ay, an ancienttrade route thatnow is popularw ith w alkers,cyclists and horse riders. Today

the village has a triangularplan bounded by Priors Hilland Hitchin Road, W alnutTree Road,RoyalO ak Lane,

Holw ellRoad, W estLane,and Shillington Road. W ithin the area now defined by these roads, butalso at

tim es beyond these boundaries, the village plan has developed. The pattern ofits layoutand shape has

changed overthe centuries, as the village econom y and population alternately prospered,declined,then

revived overthe pastaboutfourteen hundred years ofits history.

In sim ple term s,m odern Pirton com prises a large open

area in the south-east,know n as the Bury and TootHill,

w hich w as the site ofa Medievalm otte and bailey

castle and an area ofstreets and houses, now surviving

as earthw orks, finally abandoned in the

eighteenth/ nineteenth centuries. To the north and w est

exists a largerarea ofhouses and farm s, dating from

the Medievalperiod through to the presentday. There

is anotheropen area on the hill-spureastofPriors Hill,

w ith Shillington Road and,beyond,Rectory Farm and

Manorto the north,w hile Burge End Lane w ith its

scattered houses and farm s form s a northw ards extension outofthe com pacttriangularvillage plan. The

arrangem entofroads,open spaces and buildings, and the particularw ay the village has developed dow n the

centuries,gives Pirton a specialand unique character.

Parishioners are aw are and proud thatPirton has a

particularly rich heritage ofhistoric buildings and

archaeologicalm onum ents, including m any ofnational

orregionalim portance. These contribute significantly

to the characterofthe village and m ake itone ofthe

m osthistorically im portantsettlem ents in the region.

Pirton has an active LocalHistory Group w hich

researches and publishes historicaldocum ents related

to the parish,w ith an excellentw ebsite

w w w .pirtonhistory.org.uk. The parish ofPirton has

benefitted considerably overthe years from the am ountofarchaeologicalfieldw ork, surveys, excavations,

otherinvestigations, and research thathave been undertaken and reported. Since 20 0 7,the University of

Cam bridge, and now the University ofLincoln, have included Pirton in an EastofEngland projectlooking into

the origins and developm entofMedievalvillages by using schoolchildren and adultvolunteers to dig

archaeologicaltestpits throughoutthe village,w ith highly inform ative results. See

w w w .access.arch.cam .ac.uk/ schools/ hefa and the

w ebsite ofthe North Hertfordshire Archaeological

Society w w w .nharchsoc.org. Anotherexcellentvillage

w ebsite w ith historicalinform ation and m uch m ore is

w w w .pirton.org.uk.

From allthis archaeologicalw ork,w e m ay now relate a

fascinating and com prehensive story aboutthe history

and developm entofPirton Parish. Neolithic ( 40 0 0 -250 0

BC) , such as Knocking Knoll, and Bronze Age ( 250 0 -750

BC) , such as atTingley W ood Plantation and on Priors

Hill, barrow s ortum uli( burialm ounds) ,on the high

ground w ould have been view ed from contem porary settlem ents on the low erground by the spring-lines.

Fig. 46: Rectory Manor

Fig. 47: Rectory Manor tithe barn

Fig. 48: On The Driftway to Apsley End
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During the laterIron Age ( 1 50 BC – 43 AD) , Rom an ( 43 – 41 0 AD) ,sub-Rom an ( 41 0 – c.50 0 AD) , early Saxon

( c.50 0 -650 AD) ,to m iddle Saxon ( c.650 – 850 AD) periods, there w as a large area settled atthe north end of

Dane Field by the Driftw ay to Shillington. In the late Iron Age and Rom an periods, this settlem entw as

connected by a trackw ay,visible on aerialphotographs, to anotherlarge settlem entthe otherside ofthe

ridge thatform s the parish boundary w ith Shillington, lying betw een Pegsdon Com m on and Kettledean

Farm s. In the area ofthe presentday village,there w ere a num berofscattered Rom ano-British farm steads,

forexam ple, in Bannisters Close nearthe Recreation Field, on the Bury, in Pollards W ay, and alongside the

stream betw een Rectory Farm and Burge End and Ham m onds Farm s.

In the early pagan Saxon period ( 5th – 6th century AD) ,

a cem etery w as located on the ridge overlooking Dane

Field, in the area know n as Cat’s Brains,found during

quarrying in the 1 790 s and 1 830 s. Itcontained m any

burials ofw arriors w ith w eapons, such as sw ords,

spears and shields. Tw o coins ofthe Mercian King, O ffa,

are know n to have been found, one atthe Dane Field

settlem ent, nearthe Driftw ay; the otheron the south

side ofPriors Hill, dated c.792-796AD.

Recentarchaeologicalw ork on the spurofland on the

eastside ofPriors Hillhas revealed a rare enclosed,

probably high status, early-m iddle Saxon settlem ent, perhaps originating c. 50 0 AD and continuing into the

tenth century. A hum an burialw as discovered, radiocarbon dated to around the eighth century AD. O n its

north side there exists stilla 250 m length ofthe earthw ork bank, standing up to 2 m high, w hich enclosed it

togetherw ith a ditch thatsurvives on the south side ofthe enclosure.

During the sam e period,Pirton is a very rare recorded exam ple in an English village ofthe establishm entofa

pioneering early Christian com m unity, w ith a Middle Saxon tim berchurch and associated graveyard to the

south, togetherw ith surrounding tim berdom estic halls, excavated by archaeologists in the m id-1 990 s

behind the FoxPublic House, on Colem an’s Close. Tw o ofthe burials here have been radiocarbon dated to

the eighth and ninth centuries AD,and the other38 are likely to be ofthe sam e period. This w as a high-

status Middle Saxon settlem entw ith im ported pottery from Ipsw ich and Maxey in EastAnglia, and a fine-

w are jug from north France. O ccupation ofthe site continued into the fourteenth century,although the

church and its graveyard seem to have been abandoned in the tenth century,to be replaced by presentday

St. Mary’s parish church on GreatBury.

From the late Saxon period, the village spread along

the low ridge on the eastside ofthe High St,running

from the area ofMaltings Close and the Recreation

Field ( Cotm an End) , rightthrough to the Burge End

Farm vicinity. There w as contem porary occupation also

to the north-w estatDocklands, Priors Hill, and near

Rectory Farm . From the late Saxon period to the m id-

1 4th century,Pirton w as a nucleated village, as itis

now . This Medievalsettlem entfrom the m id-1 1 th to

the m id-1 4th century occupied the w hole area ofthe

m odern village. The tim berm otte and bailey castle

surviving as earthw orks atTootHill,m eaning ‘look-outhill’, and the Bury is thoughtto have been

constructed in the Anarchy period during the civilw arbetw een King Stephen and Q ueen Matilda ( 1 1 35-54) .

This com prises a large earth m ound ( the m otte) ,w hich w ould have been surm ounted by a talltim bertow er

orkeep,constructed from the soilup-castby digging outthe surrounding w ater-filled m oat,and, to the east

and w est,tw o m oated em banked and stockaded enclosures ( baileys) , in w hich w ould have stood the m anor

Fig. 49: On The Driftway, looking towards Pirton

Fig. 50: Maypole dancing on Great Green
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house, barrack blocks,stables, storehouses,

w orkshops,and otherbuildings. The parish church of

St. Mary, w hich probably dates from the 1 0 th/ 1 1 th

century,m aybe originally constructed in tim berand

reconstructed in stone in the late 1 1 th/ early 1 2th

century,is enclosed by the eastern bailey.

To the south-eastofthe castle and church is a large

grass field know n as The Bury orGreatBury, w hich

contains the earthw ork rem ains ofa now deserted area

ofthe Medievalvillage ofPirton. Long depressions are

clearly visible w hich w ere once streets in the old

village, and areas ofraised ground are w here houses

and otherbuildings once stood. The site ofthis

deserted partofthe village extends to and can be seen as furtherearthw orks m arking m ore form erstreets

and building positions in the field ( Maltings Close) on the south side ofW alnutTree Road.

In the 1 0 86Dom esday Book,Pirton is recorded w ith one ofthe highestpopulations in a Hertfordshire

village, perhaps nearly 50 0 inhabitants. Historians estim ate thatthe population ofEngland tripled betw een

the Norm an Conquestof1 0 66and about1 30 0 .

During the 1 3th century itbecam e popularam ongstw ealthierlandow ners to constructm oats around their

dw ellings as a m ark ofhigh status. This fashion is visible in Pirton atRectory Manor,W right’s Farm ,

Ham m ond’s Farm ,Burge End Farm , and atthe outlying Pirton Grange on the northern narrow tip ofthe

parish and county, bordering Shillington, Beds. There w as anotherm oatatthe form erMiddle Farm nearSt

Mary’s church, now the residentialstreetDocklands. Archaeologicalinvestigations have revealed other

m oated sites along the stream betw een Rectory Farm and Burge End, and possibly one-offRoyalO ak Lane

( form erly Dead Horse Lane) .

The 1 349 plague,know n as the Black Death,appears to have hitPirton particularly hard because the

archaeologicalrecord from the testpitting carried outin the village since 20 0 7, specifically the dram atic

slum p in the am ountofpottery recovered, indicates a catastrophic 76% decline in population by the 1 5th

century. Historians estim ate an average decline in the population ofEngland atthis tim e ofbetw een 40 %

and 55% , and that’s disastrous enough.

During the 1 5th and 1 6th centuries,Pirton seem s to have had a scattered and low -density occupation

throughoutthe area ofthe presentvillage. There w ere sm allcultivated fields, paddocks,orchards, and

vegetable plots betw een clusters offarm s and cottages, alllinked by tracks. Medievaland laterdocum ents

record the nam es ofsom e ofthese separate settlem entareas thatm ade up w hatw as now a dispersed

polyfocalvillage: GreatGreen, form erly Chepynge orChipping Green, m eaning ‘m arket’; Chepynge or

Chipping End ( now Bury End) ; GreatBury; Cotm an,m eaning ‘cottar’/ ’cottager’,End; Little Green orGreen

End; Middle Green; and Burge, m eaning ‘bridge’, End.

The population gradually recovered through the 1 7th and 1 8th centuries, and then expanded rapidly and

considerably in the 1 9th and 20 th centuries. How ever,itis interesting to note a steady decline in num bers of

inhabitants betw een 1 881 and 1 921 ,before the population recovered and increased again, w ith a slow rise

betw een 1 921 and 1 961 , follow ed by a sharp increase. The biggestfallw as betw een 1 90 1 and 1 91 1 ,w hen a

large num berofpeople m oved from the village to seek w ork in the nearby tow ns ofHitchin and Luton, w ith

som e m oving to London and elsew here.

Fig. 51 : Earthw orks ofm otte &bailey

castle &village houses and streets

Fig. 52: Earthworks of motte & bailey castle

& village streets and houses on the Bury
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Atthe beginning ofthe 1 9th century the population w as no higherthan itw as in 1 0 86: in 1 80 1 itw as 481 ;

1 841 ,81 4in about1 40 households; 1 861 ,1 0 23 in 1 90 households; 1 881 , 1 1 25in 243 households; 1 90 1 ,

1 1 0 9 in about21 5households; 1 91 1 ,81 4in 20 0 dw ellings; 1 921 ,792; 1 981 , 1 1 1 1 ; 20 1 1 , 1 275in about50 0

dw ellings; and in 20 1 5, about1 325in about520 dw ellings. So Pirton’s population today is probably no m ore,

and perhaps less,than itm ighthave been in about1 30 0 AD, although there w ould have been farfew er

dw ellings then,and m ostly m uch sm allerthan m odern ones,probably less than halfthe num bernow .

In the later1 9th century m any new houses w ere built

to accom m odate the rising population. W hile som e

w ere individualhouses, som e w ere terraces using the

distinctive Arlesey w hite bricks,m ade from the local

gaultclay,a num berofw hich are spread throughout

the village. Such terraces in W alnutTree Road ( 4

dw ellings) ; High Street, opposite the pond ( 6dw ellings) ,

and adjacentto Crom w ellFarm , now Crom w ell

Cottage, ( 8 dw ellings) ; in Shillington Road ( 6dw ellings

dated 1 870 ) ; and in Holw ellRoad ( 1 2 dw ellings) , w ere

constructed in the 1 870 s. Som e individualm uch larger

Victorian houses w ere builtalso,forexam ple,Pirton Court ( 1 855) on the w estedge ofthe village,and Pirton

Hallatthe north end ofthe parish. In the 1 9th and early 20 th centuries,new houses w ithin the village

tended to spread in ribbon fashion along the lanes w hich had linked the separate Greens and Ends.

The follow ing significantdevelopm ents in Pirton’s

history occurred in the 20 th century. In the 1 920 s and

late 1 940 s/ early 1 950 s, councilhousing estates w ere

builton the then edge ofthe village atDavis Crescent

and W estLane ( 30 dw ellings constructed 1 920 ) , and at

Danefield Road ( 29 dw ellings in tw o phases betw een

1 947and 1 954) , and Pollards W ay ( 1 4dw ellings in tw o

phases during the sam e period) , to house the

expanding village population. The village hall,w hich

w as builtin 1 930 ,stillprovides an excellent, w ell-used

and m uch-loved facility forgroups, functions and other

activities.

Betw een 1 965and 1 990 a large m odern estate of68

private houses w as constructed as fourseparate

developm ents atCrom w ellW ay and Bunyan Close on

form erfarm orchards. The firstand largestcom prised

35houses builtin 1 965; the second in 1 968 com prised

7houses in Bunyan Close only; the third, again in

Bunyan Close only,w as 20 houses in 1 970 ; and the

fourth in Crom w ellW ay only consisted of6houses

constructed in 1 990 . In addition, betw een 1 965and

1 990 there w ere 6individualhouses builtas infill

developm entin these tw o roads.

Since then, sm allerdevelopm ents ofprivate houses

have been builtin places such as Franklin Close ( 3

dw ellings in the 1 960 s) , StMary’s Close ( 7dw ellings in

1 978) ,and Docklands ( 1 0 dw ellings added in 1 984to a

1 974streetof9 dw ellings) ,the latterfollow ing the

Fig. 53: Victorian cottages in High Street

built with Arlesey White bricks

Fig. 54: Danefield Road

Fig. 55: The Village Hall

Fig. 56: Infill Franklin Close
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dem olition ofthe m edievalMiddle Farm and the infilling ofits m oatin the late 1 960 s. In about1 980 ,the

Parish CouncilbuiltThree Closes sheltered housing overone end ofthe open space ofGreatGreen,

com prising 5dw ellings. The lastlarge infilldevelopm entof1 7houses w as atColem an’s Close in the late

1 990 s on a pasture field to the rearofThe Foxpublic house. Fourdetached dw ellings w ere constructed in

Shillington Road,nearthe junction w ith High Street, in 1 987, and three very large detached dw ellings off

RoyalO ak Lane, nearthe junction w ith Holw ellRoad,in about20 0 4. In 20 0 61 2 dw ellings w ere com pleted at

Elm Tree Farm Close,offHam bridge W ay.

These sm alland large infilldevelopm ents in the second halfofthe 20 th century on form eropen spaces,

farm yards, fields and orchards w ithin the village altered its historic characterto a significantextent,changing

itfrom the late Medievaland Post-Medievaldispersed poly-focalsettlem entpattern ofGreens and Ends

linked by lanes into the com pactnucleated village itis today, restoring its layoutto as ithad been in the High

Medievalperiod. A num berofsm allerdevelopm ents,m any com prising single dw ellings, continue to be built

in large gardens and sm allopen areas. O verthe lastfew decades,m any sm allhouses in the village have been

extended,turning them into largerdw ellings, a process w hich continues today.

In 20 1 5construction w as com pleted of1 1 affordable,shared ow nership and socialhouses atBaulk Gardens,

on the north side ofPollards W ay, prom oted by the Parish Councilas an exception site outside the village

developm entboundary.

As can be seen from the above paragraphs, since 1 870 , the largestnum berofdw ellings builtas one

developm entw ere the 35atCrom w ellW ay and Bunyan Close com pleted in 1 965. Notcounting the

num erous single dw ellings orany developm entofless than three houses constructed overthe period, the

average num berofdw ellings perdevelopm entfrom the review above is a little over1 1 .5. Ifallthe single

dw ellings w ere included,the average w ould be considerably less. Since 1 965, again excluding less than three

dw ellings, the average perdevelopm entis about9. Since 1 996,the yearofthe lastNHDC LocalPlan,

represented now by the Saved Policies,the average is under8 dw ellings perdevelopm ent.

From this review ofthe history ofhouse building in Pirton since 1 870 , itcan be seen thatthe residents

preference, in the Novem ber20 1 4Neighbourhood Plan Q uestionnaire, forlim iting the size offuture

developm ents to no m ore than ten dw ellings, actually is an accurate reflection ofthe historic and recent

evidence fordevelopm entsize in the village. How ever, afterm uch consideration,the Neighbourhood

Developm entPlan Steering Group decided that,in orderto prom ote developm entw ithin the village, as the

Plan m ust, and to supportthe NHDC proposed num bers ofdw ellings to be builtin the District, a m ore

realistic and constructive developm entsize in Pirton w ould be up to 30 dw ellings perdevelopm ent. Three

tim es the average size villagers have experienced before and nearly fourtim es the average since 1 996.

In this light, itis unfortunate thatthe NHDC in Decem ber20 1 5granted outline planning perm ission forup to

82 dw ellings on land eastofElm Tree Farm ,Pirton. Itis outofallproportion to priordevelopm entin the

village, ten tim es the average size since 1 996,and againstthe w ishes ofthe localcom m unity.

8.1 Heritage Assets - MostSignificantArchaeologicalAssets

1 . TootHilland The Bury: the Medievalcastle and village earthw orks are designated as a nationally

im portantScheduled Monum ent.

2. Medievalm oated Rectory Manoris designated as a nationally im portantScheduled Monum ent.

3. Medievalm oatatPirton Grange is designated as a nationally im portantScheduled Monum ent.

4. Neolithic Knocking Knolllong barrow ,on the parish boundary w ith Shillington, is a nationally

im portantScheduled Monum ent.

5. Field eastofPriors Hilland north ofPollards W ay and Danefield Road: The m id-late Saxon

enclosed settlem entand boundary earthw ork,know n as the O ld Baulk,on its north side are now

Scheduled as a Monum entofnationalsignificance.

6. The abandoned village buildings, lanes, and ridge and furrow earthw orks in Maltings Close are of

regionaland, probably, nationalsignificance.

7. The historic village area ofPirton.
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8. The Medievalridge and furrow earthw orks atRectory Farm and Grove Lane are ofregional

significance.

9. The Medievalearthw orks and buried rem ains in grass fields around W right’s Farm ,w estofBurge

End Lane and eastofRectory Manorare ofregionalsignificance.

1 0 . The Iron Age, Rom ano-British and Saxon settlem entatthe north end ofDane Field, by the

Driftw ay, is ofregionalsignificance.

1 1 . The Cat’s Brains area ofDane Field,on the parish boundary w ith Shillington, w hich has the

potentialto contain m ore ofthe pagan Saxon cem etery discovered tw o hundred years ago,is of

regionalsignificance.

1 2. The area around W alnutTree Farm , Bannisters Close and the w estside ofthe Recreation

Ground, historically know n as Cotm an End, contains w ell-preserved buried rem ains ofthe

Rom an and Medievalperiods and is ofregionalsignificance.

1 3. The area ofGreatGreen contains regionally significantw ell-preserved buried archaeological

rem ains ofthe Medievalperiod.

1 4. There are w ell-preserved stratified buried archaeologicalrem ains ofthe Medievaland earlier

periods in otherparts ofthe village, such as Burge End Lane,Davis Crescent, Ham bridge W ay,

High Street,Little Lane,RoyalO ak Lane, Shillington Road, and W estLane.

1 5. Rom an religious site offHolw ellRoad.

1 6. Prehistoric and Rom an religious settlem entatO ughton Head.

1 7. Medievalearthw orks atHigh Dow n.

1 8. Prehistoric and Rom an cropm arks south ofHam bridge W ay.

1 9. Prehistoric and Rom an cropm arks north ofHam bridge W ay.

8.2 Hertfordshire County CouncilHistoricEnvironmentRecord Designated

ArchaeologicalAlertAreas

1 . Pirton historic village area and surrounds, including Prehistoric and Rom an cropm arks to the

south ofthe village and Medievalridge and furrow earthw orks by Rectory ManorFarm .

2. Iron Age,Rom an and Saxon settlem entrem ains and Medievalridge and furrow earthw orks

eitherside ofthe Driftw ay on the w estside ofShillington Road.

3. High Dow n House and surrounds.

4. Prehistoric and Rom an rem ains eitherside ofHitchin Road nearPunch’s Cross.

5. Prehistoric and Rom an rem ains eitherside ofthe Icknield W ay.

6. Prehistoric and Rom an rem ains south ofHam bridge W ay.

7. Prehistoric and Rom an rem ains around the form erHolw ellPit.

8. Rom an religious site south ofHolw ellRoad.

See Fig. 57: Pirton Parish Archaeology Alert Areas shown by purple boundary lines.

See Fig. 58: Pirton Village Archaeology Alert Areas shown by purple boundary lines.
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Fig. 57: Pirton Parish Archaeology Alert Areas shown by purple boundary lines
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See Fig. 58: Pirton Village Archaeology Alert Areas shown by purple boundary lines
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8.3 HistoricEnvironm entRecord Data forthe Parish ofPirton - Hertfordshire

County Council

ID Nam e ID Nam e

32 TO O T HILLMO TTE AND BAILEY CASTLE,

PIRTO N

1 71 6 BRO NZE AGE AXE, DANEFIELD, PIRTO N

1 54 RECTO RY FARM, PIRTO N 1 928 MANO R HO USE, HIGH DO W N, PIRTO N

1 85 IRO N AGE PITS AND ? RO MAN O -BRITISH

SPINDLE W HO RL, LO RDSHIP FARM, PIRTO N

1 927 MO ATED SITE, PIRTO N GRAN GE, SHILLINGTO N

RO AD, PIRTO N

1 95 IRO N AGE O R ANGLO -SAXO N PO T BASE,

PIRTO N

2221 MO ATED SITE, RECTO RY FARM, PIRTO N

1 97 PO SSIBLE IRO N AGE CEMETERY, PIRTO N 2334 CRO PMARKS O FA SUB-RECTANGULAR

ENCLO SURE, PIRTO N

552 NEO LITHIC AXE, FAKESW ELL, PIRTO N 2369 CRO PMARK O FA RIN G DITCH, PIRTO N

553 PRO BABLE BRO NZE AGE HO ARD, 'HILLY

FIELDS', PIRTO N

2372 CRO PMARKS O FLINEAR DITCHES, PIRTO N

554 BRO NZE AGE METALW O RK AND FLINT

SPEARHEAD, 'CATS BRAINS'FIELD, PIRTO N

241 8 CRO PMARK O FRIN G DITCH, PIRTO N

746 SHRUNKEN VILLAGE AND DEFENSIVE

EARTHW O RKS, THE BURY FIELD, PIRTO N

2464 CRO PMARKS O FA CURVILINEAR ENCLO SURE

AND LINEAR DITCHES, PIRTO N

1 473 RO MAN CO IN, GREENMO RE HILL, PIRTO N 2526 CRO PMARKS O FPO SSIBLY PREHISTO RIC

TRACKW AYS, PIRTO N

1 474 RO MAN CO IN, CRABTREE FARM, PIRTO N 2527 CRO PMARKS O FA DO UBLE DITCHED

TRACKW AY, PIRTO N

1 475 RO MAN PO TTERY, SCHO O LPLAYGRO UND,

PIRTO N

431 5 ST MARY'S CHURCH, PIRTO N

1 476 IRO N AGE, RO MAN AND MEDIEVALPO TTERY,

PIRTO N

4396 CRO PMARK O FA SUB-RECTANGULAR

ENCLO SURE, PIRTO N

1 477 RO MANO -BRITISH PO TTERY, TO O T HILL,

PIRTO N

441 2 CRO PMARK O FRIN G DITCH, PIRTO N

1 478 RO MAN BUILDING, BURY FIELD, PIRTO N 451 3 HAMMO NDS FARM, PIRTO N

1 480 RO MANO -BRITISH SPINDLE W HO RL, PIRTO N 451 6 IRO N AGE 'HEARTHS'AND BURIALS, PIRTO N

1 487 MANO R O FPIRTO N 470 6 PO ST-MEDIEVALFISHPO NDS, PIRTO N GRANGE,

PIRTO N

1 620 SPEARHEAD, PO SSIBLY EARLY MEDIEVAL,

PIRTO N

471 5 EARTHW O RKS AND RIDGE AND FURRO W ,

RECTO RY FARM, PIRTO N

1 621 CEMETERY, DANES O R DANE FIELD, PIRTO N 5297 PO ST BO X, BURGE END, PIRTO N

1 622 EARLY MEDIEVALBURIALS, PUNCH'S CRO SS,

PIRTO N

630 0 TIMBER FARM BUILDINGS AT HAMMO NDS

FARM, PIRTO N

1 71 3 NEO LITHIC STO NE AXE, PIRTO N / HO LW ELL 630 1 SITE O FDO VECO TE, BURGE END FARM, PIRTO N

1 71 4 NEO LITHIC STO NE CELT, NEAR PIRTO N 630 2 MEDIEVALBARN AND PO ST-MEDIEVALFARM

BUILDINGS AT RECTO RY FARM, PIRTO N

1 71 5 MO UND, PIRTO N 6341 BRO NZE AGE AXEHEAD, CRO MW ELLW AY,

PIRTO N
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ID Nam e ID Nam e

6349 CRO PMARK O FA LINEAR DITCH, PIRTO N 1 1 1 87 PIRTO N GRANGE, SHILLINGTO N RO AD, PIRTO N

6369 CRO PMARK O FRIN G DITCH, PIRTO N 1 1 1 88 GATEHO USE, PIRTO N GRANGE, SHILLINGTO N

RO AD, PIRTO N

650 8 PO SSIBLE PIT, VICARAGE, CRABTREE LANE,

PIRTO N

1 1 1 89 DAIRY AND BAKEHO USE, PIRTO N GRANGE,

SHILLINGTO N RO AD, PIRTO N

681 8 IRO N AGE AND RO MANO -BRITISH

O CCUPATIO N AT HO LW ELLQ UARRY, PIRTO N

1 1 262 RO MAN CO IN, O UGHTO N HEAD, HITCHIN

6978 RO MAN SETTLEMENT AND EARLY MEDIEVAL

O CCUPATIO N, DANE FIELD, PIRTO N

1 1 264 MULTI-PERIO D FIN DS, O UGHTO N HEAD,

HITCHIN

731 2 INHUMATIO N AND BO W LBARRO W ,

KNO CKING KNO LL, PIRTO N

1 1 40 9 SAXO -NO RMAN FEATURES, LITTLE LANE,

PIRTO N

7768 CRO PMARK O FA SUB-CIRCULAR ENCLO SURE,

PUNCH'S CRO SS, PIRTO N

1 21 24 EARTHW O RKS O FRIDGE AND FURRO W ,

PO SSIBLE LYN CHET AND ENCLO SURE, PIRTO N

HALL, PIRTO N

7939 CRO PMARKS O FRIDGE &FURRO W AND

ASSO CIATED TRACKW AY, PIRTO N

1 21 25 INFO RMALPARKLAND AND GARDENS, PIRTO N

HALL

90 59 EARTHW O RKS O FRIDGE AND FURRO W ,

W RIGHT'S FARM, PIRTO N

1 2426 BLACKSMITH'S PO ND ( CO MMO N ) , PIRTO N

921 4 SLIGHT EARTHW O RKS O F RIDGE AND

FURRO W , HIGH DO W N, PIRTO N

1 2427 GREAT GREEN, PIRTO N

9470 ANGLO -SAXO N PENNY O FO FFA, PIRTO N 1 2762 UNDATED PIT, 1 6BUNYAN CLO SE, PIRTO N

9471 MEDIEVALSEALDIE, PIRTO N 1 2824 MEDIEVALDITCHES, ELM TREE CLO SE, PIRTO N

9676 SAXO -NO RMAN, MEDIEVALAND PO ST-

MEDIEVALO CCUPATIO N, THE FO X, PIRTO N

1 3426 7-1 3 BURY END, PIRTO N

9677 SAXO -NO RMAN CEMETERY AND PO SSIBLE

CHURCH, PIRTO N

1 3757 MEDIEVALPO TTERY, BURGE END LANE,

PIRTO N

9680 MEDIEVAL&LATER DO MESTIC SETTLEMENT,

W ALNUT TREE FARM, PIRTO N

1 5496 PO ST-MEDIEVALCHALK PIT, W O O D LANE, HIGH

DO W N, PIRTO N

9684 UNDATED O CCUPATIO N, RECTO RY FARM,

PIRTO N

1 590 2 BURGE END FARM, PIRTO N

9780 LATE NEO LITHIC O CCUPATIO N, DANE FIELD,

PIRTO N

1 590 3 THREE GABLES, 2 BURY END, PIRTO N

1 0 0 41 SCATTER O F MESO LITHIC AND NEO LITHIC

FLINT, EAST O FHITCHIN RO AD, PIRTO N

1 590 5 DO CW RA MANO R ( THE O LD HALL) , PIRTO N

1 0 0 42 NEO LITHIC FLINTS, KNO CKIN G KNO LL, PIRTO N 1 590 6 28 SHILLINGTO N RO AD, PIRTO N

1 0 0 45 LATE IRO N AGE AND RO MAN PO TTERY,

KNO CKING KNO LL, PIRTO N

1 590 7 W ALNUT TREE FARM, PIRTO N

1 0 0 46 RO MAN PO TTERY, NO RTH O F KETTLEDEAN

FARM, PIRTO N

1 5956 CRO PMARKS O FRIDGE AND FURRO W W EST O F

PIRTO N

1 0 0 47 RO MAN PO TTERY, SO UTH O F HAMBRIDGE

LANE, PIRTO N

1 6620 PIRTO N VILLAGE

1 0 894 LATE PO ST-MEDIEVALBUILDINGS, 77HIGH

STREET, PIRTO N

1 6666 HAMMO ND'S ALMSHO USES, 1 9-21 HIGH

STREET, PIRTO N
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ID Nam e ID Nam e

1 6667 METHO DIST CHAPEL, HIGH STREET, PIRTO N 1 7754 BURY CO TTAGE, 6W ALNUT TREE RO AD,

PIRTO N

1 71 70 RO MAN PIT, PIRTO N PRIMARY SCHO O L, HIGH

STREET, PIRTO N

1 821 8 HISTO RIC FIELD BO UNDARY DITCH, HO LW ELL

RO AD, PIRTO N

1 71 2 O FUNDATED BUILDING, BURGE END FARM,

PIRTO N

1 8265 THE FO X, 37HIGH STREET, PIRTO N

1 7262 SO ILMARKS O FMO UNDS, BO UNDARIES AND

MEDIEVALFIELDS, PIRTO N

1 8649 RO MAN PIT AND DITCH, PO LLARDS W AY,

PIRTO N

1 7392 FARMSTEAD AT PIRTO N GRANGE, SHILLINGTO N

RO AD, PIRTO N

1 8773 W RIGHT'S FARM, SHILLINGTO N RO AD,

PIRTO N

1 7683 HILLFARM, PRIO RS HILL, PIRTO N 30 1 46 LAVENDER CO TTAGE, 21 SHILLINGTO N RO AD,

PIRTO N

1 7684 SITE O FBAPTIST CHAPEL, GREAT GREEN, PIRTO N 30 752 SITE O FLITTLEGREEN FARM, RO YALO AK

LANE, PIRTO N

1 7685 SITE O FGLO VE W O RKS, PRIO RS HILL, PIRTO N 30 753 SITE O FTHE SHO ULDER O FMUTTO N PH,

HAMBRIDGE W AY, PIRTO N

1 7753 4W ALNUT TREE RO AD, PIRTO N

There are 55Listed Buildings and 4Scheduled Monum ents in Pirton Parish. They include the Grade IListed

parish church ofStMary,w hich dates from the 1 1 th century and is enclosed by one ofthe baileys ofthe

castle. Five form erm anorhouses in the parish are Listed: Burge End Farm house ( Grade II) ,Docw ra Manor

( Grade II) , Ham m onds Farm house ( Grade II* ) ,Highdow n House ( Grade I) , and Rectory ManorFarm house

( Grade II* ) . A Grade II* Listed 1 6th century tithe barn is atRectory ManorFarm . Ithas been neglected for

m any years and is in a poorstate ofrepair, placing itatrisk. Recently planning perm ission w as granted to

convertitto residentialuse. Groups ofMedievaland Tudortim ber-fram ed houses are found on GreatGreen

and atBurge End and scattered elsew here in the village. ‘Three Gables’ in Bury End originally w as a Medieval

hallhouse,w ith tw o late 1 5th century crow n posts in the rooftim bers, is the oldeststanding house in the

village, and m ay have been a m anorhouse w hen firstbuilt ( Grade II* ) . The Scheduled m oated Pirton Grange,

atthe extrem e northern pointofthe parish, adjacentto Apsley End, Shillington,is 1 5th century also ( Grade

II* ) .

Refer to Fig. 59: Village Listed Buildings and Scheduled Monuments overleaf.
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Fig. 59: Village Listed Buildings and Scheduled Monuments
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8.4 NationalHeritage ListforEngland – Pirton,Hertfordshire – Listed Buildings and

Scheduled Monuments:

28,SHILLINGTO N RO AD

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: 28, SHILLINGTO N RO AD, Pirton, North

Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

THERECTO RY FARM HO USE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II*

Location: THE RECTO RY FARMHO USE, SHILLINGTO N

RO AD, Pirton, North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

DO VECO TE,STABLE AND GRANARY AT RECTO RY FARM

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: DO VECO TE, STABLE AND GRANARY AT

RECTO RY FARM, SHILLINGTO N RO AD, Pirton, North

Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

BAKEHO USEAN D ADJO INING O UTBUILDING AT PIRTO N

GRANGE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: BAKEHO USE AND ADJO INING O UTBUILDIN G AT

PIRTO N GRANGE, SHILLINGTO N RO AD, APSLEY RO AD,

Pirton, North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

W ALN UT TREEFARMHO USE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: W ALNUT TREE FARMHO USE, W ALNUT TREE

RO AD, Pirton, North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

SO UTH-EAST BARN AT W ALN UT TREEFARM

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: SO UTH-EAST BARN AT W ALNUT TREE FARM,

W ALNUT TREE RO AD, Pirton, North Hertfordshire,

Hertfordshire

NO RTH BARN AT HAMMO N D'S FARM

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: NO RTH BARN AT HAMMO ND'S FARM, BURGE

END LANE, Pirton,North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

THREEGABLES

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II*

Location: THREE GABLES, 2, BURY END, Pirton, North

Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

4-6,BURY EN D

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: 4-6, BURY END, Pirton, North Hertfordshire,

Hertfordshire

IVY CO TTAGE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: IVY CO TTAGE, 7, CRABTREE LANE, Pirton, North

Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

THECO TTAGE

TUDO R CO TTAGE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: THE CO TTAGE, 3, GREAT GREEN, TUDO R

CO TTAGE, 5, GREAT GREEN, Pirton, North Hertfordshire,

Hertfordshire

1 6,GREAT GREEN

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: 1 6, GREAT GREEN, Pirton, North Hertfordshire,

Hertfordshire

SO UTH-EAST BARN AT NO 1 ( ELM TREEFARM )

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: SO UTH-EAST BARN AT NO 1 ( ELM TREE FARM) ,

HAMBRIDGE W AY, Pirton, North Hertfordshire,

Hertfordshire

31 ,HIGH STREET

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: 31 , HIGH STREET, Pirton, North Hertfordshire,

Hertfordshire

CRO MW ELLCO TTAGE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: CRO MW ELLCO TTAGE, 67, HIGH STREET,

Pirton, North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

20 ,HIGH STREET

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: 20 , HIGH STREET, Pirton, North Hertfordshire,

Hertfordshire

1 9-21 ,RO YALO AK LAN E

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: 1 9-21 , RO YALO AK LANE, Pirton, North

Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

STABLEBLO CK W ITH W ALLS O FW ALLED GARDEN AND

CO RNER GAZEBO , ATTACHED O N W EST, AT O LD

W ESTMILLFARM

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: STABLE BLO CK W ITH W ALLS O FW ALLED

GARDEN AND CO RNER GAZEBO , ATTACHED O N W EST,

AT O LD W ESTMILLFARM, W ESTMILLFARM, Pirton,

North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

HAMMO N D'S FARMHO USE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II*

Location: HAMMO ND'S FARMHO USE, 2, BURGE END

LANE, Pirton, North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire
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BURGEEN D FARM HO USE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: BURGE END FARMHO USE, 4, BURGE END LANE,

Pirton, North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

HIGH DO W N HO USEW ITH BUILDINGS AN D W ALLS

ARO UN D CO URTYARD O N N O RTH SIDE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: I

Location: HIGH DO W N HO USE W ITH BUILDIN GS AND

W ALLS ARO UND CO URTYARD O N NO RTH SIDE, HEXTO N

RO AD, Pirton, North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

1 7,HIGH STREET

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: 1 7, HIGH STREET, Pirton, North Hertfordshire,

Hertfordshire

THE FO X INN

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: THE FO X INN, 37, HIGH STREET, Pirton, North

Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

PIRTO N METHO DIST CHURCH

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: PIRTO N METHO DIST CHURCH, HIGH STREET,

Pirton, North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

DO CW RA MANO R

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: DO CW RA MANO R, 1 , HITCHIN RO AD, Pirton,

North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

1 4,RO YALO AK LAN E

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: 1 4, RO YALO AK LAN E, Pirton, North

Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

BARN AT NUMBER 28

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: BARN AT NUMBER 28, SHILLINGTO N RO AD,

Pirton, North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

W EST BARN AT RECTO RY FARM

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II*

Location: W EST BARN AT RECTO RY FARM, SHILLINGTO N

RO AD, Pirton, North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

PIRTO N GRANGE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II*

Location: PIRTO N GRANGE, SHILLINGTO N RO AD, APSLEY

END, Pirton, North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

GATEHO USEAT PIRTO N GRANGE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II*

Location: GATEHO USE AT PIRTO N GRAN GE,

SHILLINGTO N RO AD, APSLEY END, Pirton, North

Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

7,W ALNUT TREERO AD

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: 7, W ALNUT TREE RO AD, Pirton, North

Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

FARM BUILDINGS FRO N TING RO AD AT W ALNUT TREE

FARM

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: FARM BUILDINGS FRO NTING RO AD AT

W ALNUT TREE FARM, W ALN UT TREE RO AD, Pirton,

North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

FARM BUILDING TO THEN O RTH W EST O FBURGEEN D

FARMHO USE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: FARM BUILDING TO THE NO RTH W EST O F

BURGE END FARMHO USE, BURGE END LANE, BURGE

END, Pirton, North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

5,CRABTREELANE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: 5, CRABTREE LANE, Pirton, North

Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

8,GREAT GREEN ,9-1 1 ,GREAT GREEN

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: 8, GREAT GREEN, 9-1 1 , GREAT GREEN, Pirton,

North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

ELM CO TTAGE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: ELM CO TTAGE, 1 2, BURY END, 1 4, BURY END,

Pirton, North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

1 AND 3,CRABTREELANE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: 1 AND 3, CRABTREE LANE, Pirton, North

Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

FARM BUILDING AT ENTRAN CETO YARD AT

HAMMO N D'S FARM

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II*

Location: FARM BUILDING AT ENTRANCE TO YARD AT

HAMMO ND'S FARM, BURGE END LANE, Pirton, North

Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

7-1 3,BURY EN D

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: 7-1 3, BURY END, Pirton, North Hertfordshire,

Hertfordshire
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23-25,W ALNUT TREERO AD

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: 23-25, W ALNUT TREE RO AD, Pirton, North

Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

CART SHED NEXT ENTRANCE TO FO RECO URT AT

RECTO RY FARMHO USE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: CART SHED NEXT ENTRANCE TO FO RECO URT

AT RECTO RY FARMHO USE, SHILLINGTO N RO AD, Pirton,

North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

1 4,GREAT GREEN

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: 1 4, GREAT GREEN, Pirton, North Hertfordshire,

Hertfordshire

ELM TREEFARMHO USE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: ELM TREE FARMHO USE, 1 , HAMBRIDGE W AY,

Pirton, North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

41 -45,HIGH STREET

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: 41 -45, HIGH STREET, Pirton, North

Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

PRIMRO SECO TTAGE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: 1 2, RO YALO AK LAN E, PRIMRO SE CO TTAGE, 1 0 ,

RO YALO AK LANE, Pirton, North Hertfordshire,

Hertfordshire

SO UTH BARN AN D ADJO ININ G STABLEAT RECTO RY

FARM

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: SO UTH BARN AND ADJO INING STABLE AT

RECTO RY FARM, SHILLINGTO N RO AD, Pirton, North

Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

LAVENDER CO TTAGE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: LAVENDER CO TTAGE, 21 , SHILLINGTO N RO AD,

Pirton, North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

BARN AT PIRTO N CO TTAGETO NO RTH EAST O F

GATEHO USE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: BARN AT PIRTO N CO TTAGE TO NO RTH EAST O F

GATEHO USE, SHILLINGTO N RO AD, APSLEY RO AD, Pirton,

North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

4-6, W ALNUT TREERO AD

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: 4-6, W ALNUT TREE RO AD, Pirton, North

Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

O UTHO USE1 0 METRES TO NO RTH O FHO USEAT

HAMMO N D'S FARM

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: O UTHO USE 1 0 METRES TO NO RTH O FHO USE

AT HAMMO ND'S FARM, BURGE END LANE, Pirton,North

Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

ASHBURN

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: ASHBURN, 3, BURGE END LANE, Pirton, North

Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

CRABTREEHO USE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: CRABTREE HO USE, 2, CRABTREE LANE, Pirton,

North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

CHURCH O FST MARY ( C O FE)

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: I

Location: CHURCH O FST MARY ( C O FE) , CRABTREE

LANE, Pirton, North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

SAW FO RD CO TTAGE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: SAW FO RD CO TTAGE, 1 2, GREAT GREEN, Pirton,

North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

O RCHARD CO TTAGE

Heritage Category: Listing

Grade: II

Location: O RCHARD CO TTAGE, 7, HIGH STREET, Pirton,

North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

Moated site and associated enclosure atRectory Farm

Heritage Category: Scheduling

Grade:

Location: Pirton, North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

Bow lbarrow atKnocking Knoll, 640 m EofPegsdon

Com m on Farm

Heritage Category: Scheduling

Location: Shillington, CentralBedfordshire

TootHillm otte and bailey castle and shrunken

m edievalvillage atPirton

Heritage Category: Scheduling

Location: Pirton, North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire

Pirton Grange m oated enclosure and associated settling

pond,Pirton

Heritage Category: Scheduling

Location: Pirton, North Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire
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8.5 Pirton non-listed importantbuildings ofLO CALINTEREST

1 Crabtree Lane

4Ham bridge W ay ( Holly Cottage)

6Ham bridge W ay ( Holly Cottages)

Village School, High St

Village Hall, High St

1 -5High St.

9 High St

1 3-1 5High St

23 High St ( HillCrest)

28 High St

31 A High St

31 High St

53-63 High

69-71 High St.

73 High St

75High St

79 High St ( Blacksm ith’s Cottage)

81 -91 High St

1 Holw ellRd ( The O ld Bakery)

3 Holw ellRd ( Rose Cottage)

4-24Holw ellRd ( ‘The Tw elve Apostles’)

2-4RoyalO ak Lane

1 6RoyalO ak Lane

20 -22 RoyalO ak Lane

26RoyalO ak Lane

1 Shillington Rd ( KnollHouse)

3-5Shillington Rd

2-1 2 Shillington Rd

1 4Shillington Rd ( Hanscom be Cottage)

1 -5W alnutTree Rd

6W alnutTree Rd ( Bury Cottage)

1 7W alnutTree Rd

45-57W estLane

8.6 Heritage Policies ThatInfluence Character

The NationalPlanning Policy Fram ew ork, paragraphs 1 26-1 41 ,Conserving and enhancing the historic

environm ent.

The specialcharacterand distinctiveness ofPirton village and parish is in large m easure due to its historic

environm ent, w hich includes significantheritage assets such as Listed Buildings,Scheduled Monum ents,

designated ArchaeologicalAreas and sites,togetherw ith the archaeologicallandscape in w hich they are set.

Historic England encourage the identification ofbuildings oflocalcharacteras ‘non-listed’ buildings. The

buildings identified at8.5are considered im portantexam ples ofbuilding types orbuilding m aterials thatadd

to the characterofindividualstreetscapes orto the village as a w hole.

Non-listed historic buildings and non-designated archaeologicalassets contribute significantly to Pirton’s

specialcharacterand historic environm enttoo. The potentialforthe discovery ofnew heritage assets in the

significantarchaeologicallandscape in w hich the village and parish are setshould be assessed and

appropriately responded to in alldevelopm entproposals.

A large partofthe village is covered by the designated Area ofArchaeologicalSignificance ( AAS) , and the

ArchaeologicalArea ( AA ) – North Hertfordshire DistrictCouncil( NHDC) Saved LocalPlan Policy 1 6. In the

w iderParish, a few ArchaeologicalAreas protectspecific parts ofthe archaeologicallandscape and heritage

assets. The boundaries ofsom e ofthese ArchaeologicalAlertAreas have been revised and extended in the

lightofrecentinvestigations and discoveries, forexam ple, in the Burge End/ W rights Farm and Dane Field

areas. ( See Fig. 60 Pirton Parish Archaeology AlertArea) .

Unfortunately,even since the adventofGovernm entPlanning Policy Guidance No. 1 6: Archaeology

( Novem ber1 990 ) ,and its currentsuccessor, NationalPlanning Policy Fram ew ork, Conserving and enhancing

the historic environm ent, paragraphs 1 26-1 41 ( 20 1 2) ,w hich w ere designed to protect, investigate and

record know n and potentialarchaeology, a num berofdevelopm ents in Pirton have been carried outw ith

eitherno orinadequate archaeologicalinvestigations,consequently resulting in a largely unquantifiable loss

ofhistoric inform ation. Mostare w ithin a designated ArchaeologicalArea.

Scheduled Monum ents are protected by the AncientMonum ents and ArchaeologicalAreas Act ( 1 979) , and

the NationalPlanning Policy Fram ew ork ( NPPF,20 1 2-1 4) .

Historic Listed Buildings and the designated Pirton Conservation Area are protected by the Planning ( Listed

Buildings and Conservation Areas) Act ( 1 990 ) , and the NPPF.
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Fig. 60: Pirton Parish Archaeology Alert Areas shown by purple boundary lines
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9. APPENDIX 3: THE LANDSCAPESETTING

Pirton today is a com pact,nucleated village,contrasting w ith m any neighbouring villages in Hertfordshire

and Bedfordshire,w here they tend to be eitherribbon developm ents,like Arlesey,orpoly-focal,w ith

separated Greens and Ends linked by streets,such as neighbouring Shillington. UntilrecentDecades,Pirton

had a sim ilarlayoutto the latter.

The village is surrounded by open countryside in its parish: north-w estto Shillington village, north to the

Stondons,north-eastto Holw ellvillage,eastto Ickleford village, south to Hitchin Parish, south-w estto O ffley

parish, w hile im m ediately to the w est,w ithin a stone’s throw , is the Chilterns Area ofO utstanding Natural

Beauty. Pirton nestles com fortably in the m iddle ofthis landscape and is located on a spring-line atthe foot

ofthe chalk escarpm entofthe Chiltern Hills. The countryside m erges seam lessly into the village and vice

versa.

A netw ork offootpaths and bridlew ays,such as the

Driftw ay, Ham bridge W ay and W ood Lane, through this

open countryside links Pirton to surrounding villages

and the tow n ofHitchin. These afford a unique view of

the village as a green,w ooded area,concealing m any of

the houses and otherbuildings. Aerialview s ofthe

village clearly show its isolation and its green and

w ooded spaces.

The large arable fields to the w est,som e in excess of40

ha, contribute to the characterofthe village and its

setting as they sw eep up from the village into the

Chiltern Hills. These fields lead up to broad-leafed w oodland, som etim es ancient, such as Tingley W ood,

im portantand invaluable forw ildlife and biodiversity. This area is partofthe Chilterns Area ofO utstanding

NaturalBeauty.

Fig. 62: Hambridge Way

Fig.61: Pirton Neighbourhood Plan Designated Area
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The view s from Priors Hilland from the Hitchin Road to the w estare som e ofthe m oststunning from any

Hertfordshire village. The 1 80 -degree panoram a overBedfordshire to the north is spectacular. Equally,the

view dow n from the Chilterns AO NB, e.g. High Dow n,Tingley W ood and Knocking Knollarea to Priors Hilland

the village is very im pressive too. Looking up to Priors Hillfrom the Shillington Road and from the Driftw ay,

the trackw ay to Apsley End, one sees few houses on the skyline, and m ostare hidden by trees and hedges.

These view s should be m aintained, and even enhanced, w here possible.

Looking from the large, green open-space ofthe Bury,

on the south-eastedge ofthe village,w hich physically

m erges the countryside into the heartofthe village,the

ancientw oods ofHighdow n line the horizon,w here

frequently buzzards and red kites can be seen soaring

on the therm als thatdevelop on the hillside.

These areas provide the village w ith open view s to the

countryside. Looking from these directions, the village

can be seen only partly since the hedges and trees

obscure m any ofthe buildings.

The eastern edge ofthe village is partly bounded by sm allgrass fields. The view s from this area,notably from

W alnutTree Road,the Recreation Field, Ham bridge W ay,and Holw ellTurn,are panoram ic ones of

undulating arable fields across to W ilbury Hill,the Letchw orth ridge, and the W eston Hills beyond. To the

south-w est,the Chilterns scarp w ith Highdow n and Tingley W ood m ake a striking view .

Looking to the rightas one enters the village on the Holw ellRoad, the scattering ofhouses and farm

buildings on Burge End Lane are barely visible since they are m ostly hidden by trees exceptforthe barn off

W estLane. Likew ise, ahead only a few dw ellings are partly visible due to trees and hedges and a slightdip in

the land hiding others.

There are three m ain approaches to the village of

Pirton. The one described above com ing from Holw ell.

The m ostfrequently used is the C23 from the Hexton-

Hitchin Road through to Pirton and Shillington.

Travelling tow ards Pirton on the C23 from the hillat

Punch’s Cross on the Icknield W ay,glim pses ofthe

village are gained as the long, straightroad gently

undulates. The firstim pression from this direction is of

a leafy ruralvillage, the church tow eralone standing

outfrom the surrounding m ature broad-leaved and conifertrees. Even w hen w ithin a couple ofhundred

m etres,the village houses rem ain largely hidden from view .

Follow ing the loss ofelm s due to disease, and beech trees to storm dam age, a greatdealoftree planting has

been carried outin the village overm any years. Sm allcopses, garden trees and m ature chestnuts, lim es and

sycam ores once again m ask the village housing to the south.

Entering Pirton from the direction ofShillington, there is a panoram ic view ofthe Chiltern Hills AO NB –

w ooded valleys and steep m ajestic hillsides. Nearing Pirton from this north direction,one sees on eitherside

ofthe Shillington Road,the Grove Lane ridge and furrow fields. O n the north-w estern edge ofthe village are

tw o grass fields w hich stillshow w ell-preserved Medieval‘ridge and furrow ’ earthw orks, rem nants ofthe

strip system ofarable farm ing. Num erous narrow strips togetherform ed a single large open field. The field is

now enclosed by hedges and is bisected by the Pirton to Shillington road. The ridge and furrow can be seen

m ostclearly in low -angled sunlight, especially from the airorhigherground.

Som e ofthe firstbuildings seen are classic Hertfordshire black-boarded farm conversions and new

sym pathetic houses, atRectory Farm , togetherw ith its 1 6th century tithe barn.

Fig. 63: Tingly Wood, High Down

Fig. 64: From Holwell Road into village
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9.1 Landscape Policies thatInfluence Character

The village is situated in an area designated in Policies 6 & 7 of the NHDC Local Plan Saved Policies 2007.

Within the village are Village or Visual Character Areas designated V1, V2, V3 and V4 (NHDC Saved Policy

7). V2 and 3 have been rendered redundant now by recent NHDC planning decisions.

It is proposed that there should be new and different Visual or Village Character Areas (See Fig. 65) in the

Pirton Neighbourhood Development Plan because the village boundary is likely to expand outwards in the

forthcoming Local Plan, and so new transitional zones need to be identified between the outlying

countryside and the built-up area of the village settlement. These will be:

V1 Eastern Edge: Sm allfields adjacentto the eastern side ofthe village,including the Recreation Field and

Bannisters Close.

V2 W estern Edge: The hillspuron the field eastofPriors HillRoad and HillFarm to protectthe view s into

and outofthe village on the Shillington side.

V3 Northern Edge: Land to the north ofW estLane and betw een Burge End Lane and Rectory Manor.

V4North-W estEdge: Land to the w estofRectory Farm , including tw o fields ofMedievalridge and furrow

ploughing, rare in Hertfordshire.

V5South-EastEdge: Maltings Close,eastand south ofW alnutTree Farm ; and TootHilland the Bury and St

Mary’s church nature area,north-eastofW alnutTree Road.

V6RearofFoxPH: The open children’s play area and sm allorchard on the late 1 990 s Colem an’s Close

developm ent,carefully designed to preserve som e ofthe open space thatpreviously had existed here in the

heartofthe village as Middle Green.

Any new building development in any of these Areas affects the visual character and the designation. They

are also transitional zones linking the built-up areas to the open countryside and the Chilterns AONB. They

should be maintained and protected.

NHDC has produced landscape studies forthe Districtw ith CharacterAreas including ‘Chilterns Scarp’ and

‘Pirton Low lands’: w w w .north-herts.gov.uk.

These contain a w ealth ofusefulinform ation and guidance, such as carefulm anagem entofdevelopm enton

the edge and w ithin villages, and avoiding developm entin prom inentpositions in the landscape,such as

Priors Hill. The capacity forsm all-scale increm entalvernaculardevelopm entis considered ‘m oderate’, if

carefully designed and m anaged.

NaturalEngland has published NationalCharacterArea Profiles,including No. 1 1 0 ‘Chilterns’ thatcovers

Pirton, again w ith a w ealth ofusefulinform ation and guidance.

Hertfordshire County CouncilHistoric Environm entRecord has Historic Landscape Characterisation m aps

and data w hich are very helpfuland inform ative.

‘Developm entaffecting the setting ofthe Chilterns AO NB’,Position Statem entadopted June 20 1 1 by the

Chilterns Conservation Board, provides excellentguidance and advice w hich any developm ents should follow

ifthey are w ithin the vicinity, especially the view ,ofthe AO NB, such as Priors Hill.

NHDC Saved Policy 11 Chilterns Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty states:

“In the Chilterns Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty, the Council will conserve and enhance the natural

beauty of the Area, when any development is permitted, by ensuring it is carefully sited and is of high-

quality design. In addition, account will be taken of the effect on farming and woodland land uses, and

wildlife conservation interests. Access to the countryside for quiet enjoyment will be improved as far as

possible; any provision for other leisure activities must be compatible with existing land uses and

landscape conservation.
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The priority is to conserve and enhance the natural beauty and biodiversity of this area, including taking

into account the effect on farming and woodland use, and wildlife conservation interests. Access to the

countryside for quiet enjoyment should be maintained and improved as far as possible.”

Fig. 65: Visual Character Areas
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1 0 .APPENDIX 4: W ILDLIFE

1 0 .1 Habitat

Pirton is underlain by chalk geology w hich, com bined

w ith pastand presentm anagem entofthe land, has

produced som e valuable w ildlife habitats. Grasslands

on chalk are an increasingly rare habitatin the county

and can be very rich in species. A productofcenturies

ofgrazing by livestock,they can contain up to 40

species ofplantin a single square m etre, including bee,

pyram idaland fragrantorchids, w ild thym e, autum n

gentian, rock rose, eyebright, and quaking grass. These

in turn, supporta diverse range ofinsects and

butterflies,som e ofthem rare, such as the m arbled

w hite and chalkhillblue. Valuable butdecreasing areas ofchalk dow nland stillrem ain in the parish, for

instance, around Tingley W ood and Highdow n. These are fragile and m ay be easily lost. Rem nants ofchalk

grassland flora are also found on road verges and field m argins in the area, including Dane Field,Hitchin

Road,W ood Lane and the Icknield W ay.

Although nottotally w ithin the parish boundary, the springs atO ughton Head are a very im portantassetof

the Parish. They are valued by the village com m unity and are particularly note-w orthy. In addition to being a

valuable w atersource,they have im portantw ildlife value and include habitats forw atervoles and

kingfishers. O ughton Head Nature Reserve is designated NR6in the NHDC Policy proposals and on associated

m aps ofPirton.

Knocking Hoe NationalNature Reserve,Pegsdon,ow ned by NaturalEngland, is justacross the parish

boundary in Shillington,Bedfordshire. Itis an area ofspecies rich chalk grassland atthe north end ofthe

Chilterns. The site is ofexceptionalim portance in supporting large populations ofa num berofrare plants.

Knocking Hoe NNR has five rare plants: m oon carrot, spotted catsear, field fleaw ort, burnt-tip orchid,and

pasque flow er. The site is also ofarchaeologicalinterestw ith a prom inent, possibly prehistoric,strip lynchet

field system .

Colourfulw ildflow ers coverthe chalk grassland,

including horseshoe vetch,sm allscabious,rockrose,

and clustered bellflow er. The site is also w ellknow n

forits population ofthe orchid, autum n lady’s tresses,

w hich has been studied continuously on the reserve

for50 years. Various dow nland butterflies can be seen

atKnocking Hoe and vicinity, e.g. along W ood Lane, in

sum m er, including com m on blue, chalkhillblue,

m arbled w hite,and brow n argus. Glow w orm s have

been recorded in the reserve also.

Hedges and Trees

There are num erous hedges and paths providing green routes, shelterand potentialsustenance forw ildlife.

They consistofa good range ofshrubby species and often supporta num berofflow ering plants attheir

base, allproviding a variety ofnesting and feeding opportunities fora w ide range ofanim als, insects and

birds.

Trees provide sim ilarsupportforw ildlife, butm any have been lostto disease, housing developm entand

agriculturalchanges. Elm disease alone claim ed 80 0 trees in the seventies/ eighties. The Parish Council

operates a successfultree-planting schem e w ithin the village and this should continue togetherw ith great

Fig. 66: Heritage Verge alongside Hitchin Road

Fig. 67: Bee on a wild flower
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vigilance to protectexisting trees. The village appraisalshow ed a very high percentage ofresidents w ishing

to m aintain and increase hedging.

Flora

There are approxim ately 40 0 species offlora in the Parish. O fparticularinterestare bee and pyram idal

orchids, com m on tw ayblades and spotted orchids in St. Mary’s Church Nature Reserve and W ood Lane, and

celery-leaved crow footand large bittercress in the village ponds. Hedgerow species include haw thorn,

blackthorn,buckthorn, field m aple,elm , dog rose, hazel, w ayfaring tree,spindle,ash, sycam ore,dogw ood

and beech. The m ain tree species are alder,ash, beech, elder,elm ,horse chestnut, lim e,m aple,oak,

sycam ore and w alnut. There are som e very old oak trees in Tingley W ood and som e ofthe hedges elsew here

are betw een 60 0 and 70 0 years old. Tingley W ood also has carpets ofbluebells,a protected flow er. The

verges ofW ood Lane supportbluebells and cow slips in springtim e. Due to carefulm anagem entin recent

years,the south-eastfield m argins ofDane Field now supporta variety ofw ildflow ers, including several

species oforchid,encouraging butterflies,forexam ple, the m arbled w hite,and otherinsects.

Mam m als

There are badgers,severalspecies ofdeer, foxes,

brow n hare, rabbits,stoat,m ink and polecats. Sm aller

rodents have declined, butthere are pipistrelle and

long-eared bats in Pirton, field m ice, hazeldorm ice,

w atervole,and com m on vole. Hedgehogs have

declined dram atically due to habitatloss and road kill,

butm uch can be done to assistthem ,particularly in

dom estic gardens. The RSPB provides advice.

Am phibians

There are frogs, toads,greatcrested and othernew ts. Great

crested new ts breed in the village ponds and m igrate to adjacent

land up to 50 0 m etres orm ore aw ay form any m onths each year.

Recognised breeding sites include TootHillm oatand the Bury

ponds.

Birds

66species ofbird have been recorded in the Parish, ofw hich 46

w ere in gardens, an increasingly im portantfood source. Collared

dove, jay, sparrow -haw k,kestrel,buzzard, peregrine falcon, and

red kite have increased in recentyears. Barn ow ls are present,

butscarce,and there are taw ny ow ls and little ow ls.

Butterflies and Moths

33 species ofbutterfly and 1 58 species ofm oth have been recorded by a villager. A good location to see a

variety is along W ood Lane, and m any gardens in the village have regularvisitors too.

Inform ation on the species recorded w ithin the Parish is contained in the book “ A Foot On Three Daisies –

Pirton’s History” .

Fig. 68: Hedgehog in village garden

Fig. 69: Toad in village garden
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1 0 .2 W ildlife Policies ThatInfluence Character

Badgers and their setts are protected by the Protection of Badgers Act 1992. It is an offence to disturb, kill

or injure a badger, or to damage, destroy, obstruct, or interfere with a sett. It is an offence to allow a dog

to enter a sett. Under certain circumstances, Licences may be granted to relocate badgers or otherwise

deal with them.

Pipistrelle bats and long-eared bats are European protected species. Hazel dormice and water voles are

protected species. Guidelines should be followed for their protection. See “Protected Species in Pirton”

below.

The presence of protected species must be taken into account when planning and carrying out works likely

to affect them and their habitats. Hertfordshire Biological Records Centre has produced its own guidelines,

Wildlife Protection – Guidance for Local Planning Authorities in Hertfordshire.

The presence of a protected species is a material consideration when a Local Planning Authority is

considering a development proposal which, if carried out, would be likely to result in harm to the species

or its habitat. Local Authorities should consult Natural England before granting planning permission. They

should consider attaching appropriate planning conditions or entering into planning obligations under

which the developer would take steps to secure the protection of the species, particularly if a species listed

in Annex 12V to the Habitats Directive would be affected.

Protection against sale is given to the four widespread species of amphibian: smooth and palmate newts,

common frog and common toad. Great crested newts are a national and European protected species. A

Licence is required if they or their habitat are to be affected by development. Also, a Licence is required to

handle or move them. See Protected Species in Pirton below.

Protection of open spaces; management of grassland; creating and/clearing ponds; management of

and/or creation of hedging and careful management of old trees will help to maintain the bird population.

All wild birds, their nests and their eggs are protected by the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981. This does

not include poultry, game birds or wildfowl. Exceptions to protection are controlled through Licensing.

Grassland management and careful mowing regimes of roadside verges and field margins will encourage

butterflies, moths and other insects.

1 0 .3 Protected Species in Pirton

1 . Badger

2. Greatcrested new t ( European protected species

3. Pipistrelle bat ( European protected species)

4. Long-eared Bat ( European protected species)

5. Barn ow l

6. Hazeldorm ouse

7. W atervole
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1 0 .4ListofSpecies in Pirton

Com mon Nam e ScientificNam e Taxon Group

Com m on Frog Rana tem poraria am phibian

Com m on Toad Bufo bufo am phibian

GreatCrested New t Triturus cristatus am phibian

Sm ooth New t Lissotriton vulgaris am phibian

Barn O w l Tyto alba bird

Blackbird Turdus m erula bird

Blackcap Sylvia atricapilla bird

Black-headed Gull
Chroicocephalus

ridibundus
bird

Blue Tit Cyanistes caeruleus bird

Bram bling Fringilla m ontifringilla bird

Bullfinch Pyrrhula pyrrhula bird

Buzzard Buteo buteo bird

Canada Goose Branta canadensis bird

Carrion Crow Corvus corone bird

Chaffinch Fringilla coelebs bird

Chiffchaff Phylloscopus collybita bird

CoalTit Periparus ater bird

Collared Dove Streptopelia decaocto bird

Coot Fulica atra bird

Corn Bunting Em beriza calandra bird

Cuckoo Cuculus canorus bird

Dunnock Prunella m odularis bird

Fieldfare Turdus pilaris bird

Gadw all Anas strepera bird

Garden W arbler Sylvia borin bird

Goldcrest Regulus regulus bird

Golden Plover Pluvialis apricaria bird

Goldfinch Carduelis carduelis bird

GrasshopperW arbler Locustella naevia bird

GreatBlack-backed

Gull
Larus m arinus bird

GreatGrey Shrike Lanius excubitor bird

GreatSpotted

W oodpecker
Dendrocopos m ajor bird

GreatTit Parus m ajor bird

Green W oodpecker Picus viridis bird

Greenfinch Carduelis chloris bird

Greenfinch Chloris chloris bird

Grey Heron Ardea cinerea bird

Grey Partridge Perdixperdix bird

Grey Plover Pluvialis squatarola bird

Grey W agtail Motacilla cinerea bird

Hobby Falco subbuteo bird

House Martin Delichon urbicum bird

House Sparrow Passerdom esticus bird

Jackdaw Corvus m onedula bird

Jay Garrulus glandarius bird

Kestrel Falco tinnunculus bird

Kingfisher Alcedo atthis bird

LesserBlack-backed

Gull
Larus fuscus bird

LesserW hitethroat Sylvia curruca bird

Linnet Linaria cannabina bird

Little Egret Egretta garzetta bird

Little Grebe Tachybaptus ruficollis bird

Little O w l Athene noctua bird

Long-tailed Tit Aegithalos caudatus bird

Magpie Pica pica bird

Mallard Anas platyrhynchos bird

Marsh Tit Poecile palustris bird

Meadow Pipit Anthus pratensis bird

Mistle Thrush Turdus viscivorus bird

Moorhen Gallinula chloropus bird

Nightingale
Luscinia

m egarhynchos
bird

Nuthatch Sitta europaea bird

Peregrine Falco peregrinus bird

Pheasant Phasianus colchicus bird

Pied W agtail
Motacilla alba subsp.

yarrellii
bird

Q uail Coturnixcoturnix bird

Raven Corvus corax bird

Red Kite Milvus m ilvus bird

Redstart
Phoenicurus

phoenicurus
bird

Redw ing Turdus iliacus bird

Reed Bunting Em beriza schoeniclus bird

Reed W arbler
Acrocephalus

scirpaceus
bird

Ring-necked Parakeet Psittacula kram eri bird

Robin Erithacus rubecula bird

Rock Dove Colum ba livia bird

Rook Corvus frugilegus bird

Sedge W arbler
Acrocephalus

schoenobaenus
bird

Siskin Spinus spinus bird

Skylark Alauda arvensis bird

Snipe Gallinago gallinago bird

Song Thrush Turdus philom elos bird

Sparrow haw k Accipiternisus bird

Spotted Flycatcher Muscicapa striata bird

Starling Sturnus vulgaris bird

Stock Dove Colum ba oenas bird

Stonechat Saxicola rubicola bird

Sw allow Hirundo rustica bird

Sw ift Apus apus bird

Taw ny O w l Strixaluco bird

Thrush Species Turdus bird

Treecreeper Certhia fam iliaris bird

Turtle Dove Streptopelia turtur bird

W aterRail Rallus aquaticus bird

W axw ing Bom bycilla garrulus bird

W heatear O enanthe oenanthe bird

W hinchat Saxicola rubetra bird

W hitethroat Sylvia com m unis bird

W illow W arbler Phylloscopus trochilus bird

W oodcock Scolopaxrusticola bird

W oodpigeon Colum ba palum bus bird

W ren
Troglodytes

troglodytes
bird

Yellow W agtail Motacilla flava bird

Yellow ham m er Em beriza citrinella bird

Brow n/ Sea Trout Salm o trutta
bony fish

( Actinopterygii)

Bullhead Cottus gobio
bony fish

( Actinopterygii)

European Eel Anguilla anguilla
bony fish

( Actinopterygii)

Nine-spined

Stickleback
Pungitius pungitius

bony fish

( Actinopterygii)

Rainbow Trout O ncorhynchus m ykiss
bony fish

( Actinopterygii)
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Rudd
Scardinius

erythrophthalm us

bony fish

( Actinopterygii)

Three-spined

Stickleback

Gasterosteus

aculeatus

bony fish

( Actinopterygii)

European Larch Larixdecidua conifer

Norw ay Spruce Picea abies conifer

Picea Picea conifer

Scots Pine Pinus sylvestris conifer

Yew Taxus baccata conifer

Adder's Tongue
O phioglossum

vulgatum
fern

Bracken Pteridium aquilinum fern

Broad Buckler-fern Dryopteris dilatata fern

Hart's-tongue
Phyllitis

scolopendrium
fern

Lady-fern Athyrium filix-fem ina fern

Male-fern Dryopteris filix-m as fern

Narrow Buckler-fern Dryopteris carthusiana fern

Polypody Polypodium vulgare fern

W aterFern Azolla filiculoides fern

a bram ble Rubus ulm ifolius flow ering plant

a bram ble Rubus vestitus flow ering plant

Agrim ony Agrim onia eupatoria flow ering plant

Alder Alnus glutinosa flow ering plant

Alexanders Sm yrnium olusatrum flow ering plant

Alsike Clover Trifolium hybridum flow ering plant

Am erican W illow herb Epilobium ciliatum flow ering plant

Am phibious Bistort Persicaria am phibia flow ering plant

AnnualMeadow -grass Poa annua flow ering plant

AnnualPearlw ort Sagina apetala flow ering plant

AnnualPearlw ort

subsp.

Sagina apetala subsp.

apetala
flow ering plant

Apple Malus pum ila flow ering plant

Ash Fraxinus excelsior flow ering plant

Aspen Populus trem ula flow ering plant

Atlas Poppy Papaveratlanticum flow ering plant

Autum n Gentian Gentianella am arella flow ering plant

Autum n Haw kbit Leontodon autum nalis flow ering plant

Barren Brom e Anisantha sterilis flow ering plant

Barren Straw berry Potentilla sterilis flow ering plant

BasilThym e Clinopodium acinos flow ering plant

Bay W illow Salixpentandra flow ering plant

Beaked Haw k's-beard Crepis vesicaria flow ering plant

Bearded Couch Elym us caninus flow ering plant

Bearded Fescue Vulpia ciliata flow ering plant

Bee O rchid O phrys apifera flow ering plant

Beech Fagus sylvatica flow ering plant

Biting Stonecrop Sedum acre flow ering plant

Bittersw eet Solanum dulcam ara flow ering plant

Black Bryony Dioscorea com m unis flow ering plant

Black Currant Ribes nigrum flow ering plant

Black Horehound Ballota nigra flow ering plant

Black Medick Medicago lupulina flow ering plant

Black Nightshade Solanum nigrum flow ering plant

Black Poplar
Populus nigra subsp.

betulifolia
flow ering plant

Black-bindw eed Fallopia convolvulus flow ering plant

Black-grass
Alopecurus

m yosuroides
flow ering plant

Black-poplar Populus nigra flow ering plant

Blackthorn Prunus spinosa flow ering plant

BladderCam pion Silene vulgaris flow ering plant

Bladder-sedge Carexvesicaria flow ering plant

Blue Fleabane Erigeron acer flow ering plant

Bluebell
Hyacinthoides non-

scripta
flow ering plant

Bluebellhybrid

Hyacinthoides non-

scripta xhispanica = H.

xm assartiana

flow ering plant

Blunt-flow ered Rush Juncus subnodulosus flow ering plant

Blunt-fruited W ater-

starw ort

Callitriche

obtusangula
flow ering plant

Bog Pim pernel Anagallis tenella flow ering plant

Bogbean Menyanthes trifoliata flow ering plant

Bram ble Rubus fruticosus agg. flow ering plant

Bristly O xtongue Picris echioides flow ering plant

Broad Bean Vicia faba flow ering plant

Broad-leaved Dock Rum exobtusifolius flow ering plant

Broad-leaved

Everlasting-pea
Lathyrus latifolius flow ering plant

Broad-leaved

W illow herb
Epilobium m ontanum flow ering plant

Brooklim e Veronica beccabunga flow ering plant

Brow n Sedge Carexdisticha flow ering plant

Buckthorn Rham nus cathartica flow ering plant

Bugle Ajuga reptans flow ering plant

Bulbous Buttercup Ranunculus bulbosus flow ering plant

Burdock Arctium flow ering plant

Burnet-saxifrage Pim pinella saxifraga flow ering plant

Bush Vetch Vicia sepium flow ering plant

Canadian Fleabane Conyza canadensis flow ering plant

Canadian Goldenrod Solidago canadensis flow ering plant

Canadian W aterw eed Elodea canadensis flow ering plant

Carline Thistle Carlina vulgaris flow ering plant

Carnation Sedge Carexpanicea flow ering plant

Cat's-ear Hypochaeris radicata flow ering plant

Celery-leaved

Buttercup
Ranunculus sceleratus flow ering plant

Chalk Milkw ort Polygala calcarea flow ering plant

Charlock Sinapis arvensis flow ering plant

Cherry Plum Prunus cerasifera flow ering plant

Chickw eed Stellaria m edia agg. flow ering plant

Chicory Cichorium intybus flow ering plant

Cleavers Galium aparine flow ering plant

Clustered Bellflow er Cam panula glom erata flow ering plant

Clustered Dock Rum exconglom eratus flow ering plant

Cock's-foot Dactylis glom erata flow ering plant

Colt's-foot Tussilago farfara flow ering plant

Com m on Bent Agrostis capillaris flow ering plant

Com m on Bird's-foot-

trefoil
Lotus corniculatus flow ering plant

Com m on Broom rape O robanche m inor flow ering plant

Com m on Butterw ort Pinguicula vulgaris flow ering plant

Com m on Centaury Centaurium erythraea flow ering plant

Com m on Chickw eed Stellaria m edia flow ering plant

Com m on Cornsalad Valerianella locusta flow ering plant

Com m on Cottongrass
Eriophorum

angustifolium
flow ering plant

Com m on Couch Elytrigia repens flow ering plant

Com m on Dog-violet Viola riviniana flow ering plant

Com m on Duckw eed Lem na m inor flow ering plant

Com m on Field-

speedw ell
Veronica persica flow ering plant

Com m on Figw ort Scrophularia nodosa flow ering plant

Com m on Fleabane Pulicaria dysenterica flow ering plant

Com m on Fum itory Fum aria officinalis flow ering plant

Com m on Knapw eed Centaurea nigra flow ering plant

Com m on Mallow Malva sylvestris flow ering plant

Com m on Milkw ort Polygala vulgaris flow ering plant
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Com m on Mouse-ear Cerastium fontanum flow ering plant

Com m on Nettle Urtica dioica flow ering plant

Com m on O rache Atriplexpatula flow ering plant

Com m on Poppy Papaverrhoeas flow ering plant

Com m on Ragw ort Senecio jacobaea flow ering plant

Com m on Reed Phragm ites australis flow ering plant

Com m on Restharrow O nonis repens flow ering plant

Com m on Rock-rose
Helianthem um

num m ularium
flow ering plant

Com m on Sallow Salixcinerea flow ering plant

Com m on Sedge Carexnigra flow ering plant

Com m on Soft-brom e
Brom us hordeaceus

subsp. hordeaceus
flow ering plant

Com m on Sorrel Rum exacetosa flow ering plant

Com m on Spike-rush Eleocharis palustris flow ering plant

Com m on Spotted-

orchid
Dactylorhiza fuchsii flow ering plant

Com m on Stork's-bill Erodium cicutarium flow ering plant

Com m on Toadflax Linaria vulgaris flow ering plant

Com m on Tw ayblade Neottia ovata flow ering plant

Com m on Valerian Valeriana officinalis flow ering plant

Com m on Vetch Vicia sativa flow ering plant

Com m on Vetch subsp
Vicia sativa subsp.

sativa
flow ering plant

Com m on Vetch subsp
Vicia sativa subsp.

segetalis
flow ering plant

Com m on W ater-

starw ort
Callitriche stagnalis flow ering plant

Com m on

W hitlow grass
Erophila verna flow ering plant

Corn Mint Mentha arvensis flow ering plant

Corncockle Agrostem m a githago flow ering plant

Cotoneaster Cotoneaster flow ering plant

Cotton Thistle
O nopordum

acanthium
flow ering plant

Cow Parsley Anthriscus sylvestris flow ering plant

Cow slip Prim ula veris flow ering plant

Crab Apple Malus sylvestris flow ering plant

Crab Apple Malus sylvestris flow ering plant

Crack-w illow Salixfragilis flow ering plant

Creeping Bellflow er
Cam panula

rapunculoides
flow ering plant

Creeping Bent Agrostis stolonifera flow ering plant

Creeping Buttercup Ranunculus repens flow ering plant

Creeping Cinquefoil Potentilla reptans flow ering plant

Creeping Soft-grass Holcus m ollis flow ering plant

Creeping Thistle Cirsium arvense flow ering plant

Creeping-Jenny
Lysim achia

num m ularia
flow ering plant

Crested Dog's-tail Cynosurus cristatus flow ering plant

Crested Hair-grass Koeleria m acrantha flow ering plant

Crossw ort Cruciata laevipes flow ering plant

Cuckooflow er Cardam ine pratensis flow ering plant

Curled Dock Rum excrispus flow ering plant

Cut-leaved Crane's-bill Geranium dissectum flow ering plant

Cut-leaved Dead-

nettle
Lam ium hybridum flow ering plant

Cyperus Sedge Carexpseudocyperus flow ering plant

Daisy Bellis perennis flow ering plant

Dandelion
Taraxacum officinale

agg.
flow ering plant

Dandelion Agg. Taraxacum flow ering plant

Danish Scurvygrass Cochlearia danica flow ering plant

Dew berry Rubus caesius flow ering plant

Dioecious Sedge Carexdioica flow ering plant

DistantSedge Carexdistans flow ering plant

Dock Rum ex flow ering plant

Dog Rose Rosa canina agg. flow ering plant

Dog-rose Rosa canina flow ering plant

Dog's Mercury Mercurialis perennis flow ering plant

Dogw ood Cornus sanguinea flow ering plant

Dove's-footCrane's-

bill
Geranium m olle flow ering plant

Dow ny Birch Betula pubescens flow ering plant

Dow ny O at-grass
Helictotrichon

pubescens
flow ering plant

Dropw ort Filipendula vulgaris flow ering plant

Dw arfMallow Malva neglecta flow ering plant

Dw arfSpurge Euphorbia exigua flow ering plant

Dw arfThistle Cirsium acaule flow ering plant

Early Forget-m e-not Myosotis ram osissim a flow ering plant

Early Goldenrod Solidago gigantea flow ering plant

Early Marsh-orchid Dactylorhiza incarnata flow ering plant

Early-purple O rchid O rchis m ascula flow ering plant

Eastern Rocket Sisym brium orientale flow ering plant

Elder Sam bucus nigra flow ering plant

Elm Ulm us m inor flow ering plant

Enchanter's-

nightshade
Circaea lutetiana flow ering plant

English Elm Ulm us procera flow ering plant

Equal-leaved

Knotgrass

Polygonum

arenastrum
flow ering plant

Eyebright Euphrasia flow ering plant

Eyebrightsp Euphrasia nem orosa flow ering plant

Eyebrightsp
Euphrasia

pseudokerneri
flow ering plant

Fairy Flax Linum catharticum flow ering plant

False Fox-sedge Carexotrubae flow ering plant

False O at-grass Arrhenatherum elatius flow ering plant

False-brom e
Brachypodium

sylvaticum
flow ering plant

Fat-hen Chenopodium album flow ering plant

Fen Bedstraw Galium uliginosum flow ering plant

Fern-grass Catapodium rigidum flow ering plant

Feverfew
Tanacetum

parthenium
flow ering plant

Few -flow ered

Fum itory
Fum aria vaillantii flow ering plant

Field Bindw eed Convolvulus arvensis flow ering plant

Field Forget-m e-not Myosotis arvensis flow ering plant

Field Grom w ell
Lithosperm um

arvense
flow ering plant

Field Madder Sherardia arvensis flow ering plant

Field Maple Acercam pestre flow ering plant

Field Mouse-ear Cerastium arvense flow ering plant

Field Pansy Viola arvensis flow ering plant

Field Scabious Knautia arvensis flow ering plant

Field W ood-rush Luzula cam pestris flow ering plant

Field-rose Rosa arvensis flow ering plant

Fine-leaved Fum itory Fum aria parviflora flow ering plant

Fine-leaved Sandw ort Minuartia hybrida flow ering plant

Flea Sedge Carexpulicaris flow ering plant

Floating Sw eet-grass Glyceria fluitans flow ering plant

Fly O rchid O phrys insectifera flow ering plant

Fool's Parsley Aethusa cynapium flow ering plant

Fool's-w ater-cress Apium nodiflorum flow ering plant

Forget-Me-Not Myosotis flow ering plant

FragrantO rchid Gym nadenia conopsea flow ering plant

Frogbit
Hydrocharis m orsus-

ranae
flow ering plant
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Garlic Mustard Alliaria petiolata flow ering plant

Germ anderSpeedw ell Veronica cham aedrys flow ering plant

GiantFescue Festuca gigantea flow ering plant

GiantHogw eed
Heracleum

m antegazzianum
flow ering plant

GoatW illow Salixcaprea flow ering plant

Goat's-beard Tragopogon pratensis flow ering plant

Goat's-beard subsp.
Tragopogon pratensis

subsp. m inor
flow ering plant

Goldilocks Buttercup Ranunculus auricom us flow ering plant

Gooseberry Ribes uva-crispa flow ering plant

Grass Vetchling Lathyrus nissolia flow ering plant

Grass-of-Parnassus Parnassia palustris flow ering plant

GreatBindw eed
Calystegia sepium

subsp. sepium
flow ering plant

GreatHedge Bedstraw
Galium m ollugo subsp.

m ollugo
flow ering plant

GreatMullein Verbascum thapsus flow ering plant

GreatPignut
Bunium

bulbocastanum
flow ering plant

GreatW illow herb Epilobium hirsutum flow ering plant

GreaterBird's-foot-

trefoil
Lotus pedunculatus flow ering plant

GreaterBurdock Arctium lappa flow ering plant

GreaterBurnet-

saxifrage
Pim pinella m ajor flow ering plant

GreaterCelandine Chelidonium m ajus flow ering plant

GreaterKnapw eed Centaurea scabiosa flow ering plant

GreaterPeriw inkle Vinca m ajor flow ering plant

GreaterPlantain Plantago m ajor flow ering plant

GreaterPond-sedge Carexriparia flow ering plant

GreaterSpearw ort Ranunculus lingua flow ering plant

GreaterStitchw ort Stellaria holostea flow ering plant

GreaterTussock-

sedge
Carexpaniculata flow ering plant

Green Alkanet
Pentaglottis

sem pervirens
flow ering plant

Green-ribbed Sedge Carexbinervis flow ering plant

Green-w inged O rchid O rchis m orio flow ering plant

Grey Field-speedw ell Veronica polita flow ering plant

Grey Poplar
Populus alba xtrem ula

= P. xcanescens
flow ering plant

Grey Sedge
Carexdivulsa subsp.

divulsa
flow ering plant

Ground-elder
Aegopodium

podagraria
flow ering plant

Ground-ivy Glechom a hederacea flow ering plant

Ground-pine Ajuga cham aepitys flow ering plant

Groundsel Senecio vulgaris flow ering plant

Guelder-rose Viburnum opulus flow ering plant

Hairlike Pondw eed
Potam ogeton

trichoides
flow ering plant

Hairy Bitter-cress Cardam ine hirsuta flow ering plant

Hairy Sedge Carexhirta flow ering plant

Hairy StJohn's-w ort Hypericum hirsutum flow ering plant

Hairy Tare Vicia hirsuta flow ering plant

Hairy Violet Viola hirta flow ering plant

Hairy-brom e Brom opsis ram osa flow ering plant

Hard Rush Juncus inflexus flow ering plant

Harebell
Cam panula

rotundifolia
flow ering plant

Harsh Dow ny-rose Rosa tom entosa flow ering plant

Haw thorn Crataegus m onogyna flow ering plant

Hazel Corylus avellana flow ering plant

Heath Speedw ell Veronica officinalis flow ering plant

Hedge Bedstraw Galium m ollugo flow ering plant

Hedge Bindw eed Calystegia sepium flow ering plant

Hedge Mustard Sisym brium officinale flow ering plant

Hedge W oundw ort Stachys sylvatica flow ering plant

Hedgerow Crane's-bill Geranium pyrenaicum flow ering plant

Hem lock Conium m aculatum flow ering plant

Hem p-agrim ony
Eupatorium

cannabinum
flow ering plant

HenbitDead-nettle Lam ium am plexicaule flow ering plant

Herb-Robert
Geranium

robertianum
flow ering plant

Him alayan

Cotoneaster
Cotoneastersim onsii flow ering plant

Hoary Cress Lepidium draba flow ering plant

Hoary Plantain Plantago m edia flow ering plant

Hoary Ragw ort Senecio erucifolius flow ering plant

Hoary W illow herb Epilobium parviflorum flow ering plant

Hogw eed
Heracleum

sphondylium
flow ering plant

Holly Ilexaquifolium flow ering plant

Honesty Lunaria annua flow ering plant

Honeysuckle
Lonicera

periclym enum
flow ering plant

Hop Trefoil Trifolium cam pestre flow ering plant

Hornbeam Carpinus betulus flow ering plant

Horned Pondw eed Zannichellia palustris flow ering plant

Horse-chestnut
Aesculus

hippocastanum
flow ering plant

Horse-radish Arm oracia rusticana flow ering plant

Horseshoe Vetch Hippocrepis com osa flow ering plant

Hound's-tongue
Cynoglossum

officinale
flow ering plant

Huntingdon Elm
Ulm us glabra xm inor

= U. xvegeta
flow ering plant

Hybrid Black-poplar

Populus nigra x

deltoides = P. x

canadensis

flow ering plant

Hybrid Cam pion
Silene latifolia xdioica

= S. xham peana
flow ering plant

Indian Balsam Im patiens glandulifera flow ering plant

Italian Rye-grass Lolium m ultiflorum flow ering plant

Ivy Hedera helix flow ering plant

Ivy-leaved Duckw eed Lem na trisulca flow ering plant

Ivy-leaved Speedw ell Veronica hederifolia flow ering plant

Ivy-leaved Speedw ell

subsp.

Veronica hederifolia

subsp. hederifolia
flow ering plant

Ivy-leaved Speedw ell

subsp.

Veronica hederifolia

subsp. lucorum
flow ering plant

Ivy-leaved Toadflax Cym balaria m uralis flow ering plant

Jerusalem Artichoke Helianthus tuberosus flow ering plant

Jointed Rush Juncus articulatus flow ering plant

Kidney Vetch Anthyllis vulneraria flow ering plant

Knotgrass Polygonum aviculare flow ering plant

Knotgrass agg.
Polygonum aviculare

agg.
flow ering plant

Knotted Clover Trifolium striatum flow ering plant

Lady's Bedstraw Galium verum flow ering plant

Large Bindw eed Calystegia silvatica flow ering plant

Large Thym e Thym us pulegioides flow ering plant

Large-flow ered Hem p-

nettle
Galeopsis speciosa flow ering plant

LesserBurdock Arctium m inus flow ering plant

LesserCelandine Ranunculus ficaria flow ering plant

LesserMilk-vetch Astragalus odoratus flow ering plant

LesserPeriw inkle Vinca m inor flow ering plant

LesserPond-sedge Carexacutiform is flow ering plant

LesserSoft-Brom e Brom us hordeaceus flow ering plant
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LesserStitchw ort Stellaria gram inea flow ering plant

LesserTrefoil Trifolium dubium flow ering plant

LesserW ater-parsnip Berula erecta flow ering plant

Lim e

Tilia platyphyllos x

cordata = T. x

europaea

flow ering plant

Long-headed Poppy
Papaverdubium

subsp. dubium
flow ering plant

Lords-and-Ladies Arum m aculatum flow ering plant

Lucerne
Medicago sativa

subsp. sativa
flow ering plant

Mare's-tail Hippuris vulgaris flow ering plant

Marsh Foxtail
Alopecurus

geniculatus
flow ering plant

Marsh Haw k's-beard Crepis paludosa flow ering plant

Marsh Lousew ort Pedicularis palustris flow ering plant

Marsh Pennyw ort Hydrocotyle vulgaris flow ering plant

Marsh Thistle Cirsium palustre flow ering plant

Marsh Valerian Valeriana dioica flow ering plant

Marsh W illow herb Epilobium palustre flow ering plant

Marsh W oundw ort Stachys palustris flow ering plant

Marsh-bedstraw Galium palustre flow ering plant

Marsh-m arigold Caltha palustris flow ering plant

Meadow Barley Hordeum secalinum flow ering plant

Meadow Brom e Brom us com m utatus flow ering plant

Meadow Buttercup Ranunculus acris flow ering plant

Meadow Crane's-bill Geranium pratense flow ering plant

Meadow Fescue Festuca pratensis flow ering plant

Meadow Foxtail Alopecurus pratensis flow ering plant

Meadow O at-grass
Helictotrichon

pratense
flow ering plant

Meadow Vetchling Lathyrus pratensis flow ering plant

Meadow sw eet Filipendula ulm aria flow ering plant

Michaelm as-Daisy Aster flow ering plant

Midland Haw thorn Crataegus laevigata flow ering plant

Mouse-ear-haw kw eed Pilosella officinarum flow ering plant

Mugw ort Artem isia vulgaris flow ering plant

Musk O rchid Herm inium m onorchis flow ering plant

Narrow -fruited

Cornsalad
Valerianella dentata flow ering plant

Narrow -fruited W ater-

cress
Rorippa m icrophylla flow ering plant

Narrow -leaved

Michaelm as-daisy
Asterlanceolatus flow ering plant

Nettle-leaved

Bellflow er
Cam panula trachelium flow ering plant

Nipplew ort Lapsana com m unis flow ering plant

Norw ay Maple Acerplatanoides flow ering plant

O ak Q uercus flow ering plant

O il-seed Rape
Brassica napus subsp.

oleifera
flow ering plant

O pium Poppy Papaversom niferum flow ering plant

O xeye Daisy
Leucanthem um

vulgare
flow ering plant

O xford Ragw ort Senecio squalidus flow ering plant

Pale Persicaria Persicaria lapathifolia flow ering plant

Parsley Piert Aphanes arvensis agg. flow ering plant

Parsley W ater-

dropw ort
O enanthe lachenalii flow ering plant

Parsley-piert Aphanes arvensis flow ering plant

Pasqueflow er Pulsatilla vulgaris flow ering plant

Pedunculate O ak Q uercus robur flow ering plant

Pendulous Sedge Carexpendula flow ering plant

Pepper-saxifrage Silaum silaus flow ering plant

PerennialRye-grass Lolium perenne flow ering plant

PerennialSow -thistle Sonchus arvensis flow ering plant

Perforate StJohn's-

w ort

Hypericum

perforatum
flow ering plant

Petty Spurge Euphorbia peplus flow ering plant

Pineapplew eed Matricaria discoidea flow ering plant

Planted Cherry Prunus flow ering plant

Plicate Sw eet-grass Glyceria notata flow ering plant

Ploughm an's-

spikenard
Inula conyzae flow ering plant

Potato Solanum tuberosum flow ering plant

Prickly Lettuce Lactuca serriola flow ering plant

Prickly Poppy Papaverargem one flow ering plant

Prickly Sow -thistle Sonchus asper flow ering plant

Prim rose Prim ula vulgaris flow ering plant

Procum bentPearlw ort Sagina procum bens flow ering plant

Purple Moor-grass Molinia caerulea flow ering plant

Purple Toadflax Linaria purpurea flow ering plant

Purple W illow Salixpurpurea flow ering plant

Purple-loosestrife Lythrum salicaria flow ering plant

Pyram idalO rchid
Anacam ptis

pyram idalis
flow ering plant

Q uaking-grass Briza m edia flow ering plant

Ragged-Robin Lychnis flos-cuculi flow ering plant

Raspberry Rubus idaeus flow ering plant

Rat's-tailFescue Vulpia m yuros flow ering plant

Red Bartsia O dontites vernus flow ering plant

Red Bartsia subsp.
O dontites vernus

subsp. serotinus
flow ering plant

Red Cam pion Silene dioica flow ering plant

Red Clover Trifolium pratense flow ering plant

Red Dead-nettle Lam ium purpureum flow ering plant

Red Fescue Festuca rubra agg. flow ering plant

Red Fescue subsp.
Festuca rubra subsp.

rubra
flow ering plant

Red Goosefoot Chenopodium rubrum flow ering plant

Red Hem p-nettle Galeopsis angustifolia flow ering plant

Redshank Persicaria m aculosa flow ering plant

Reed Canary-grass Phalaris arundinacea flow ering plant

Reed Sw eet-grass Glyceria m axim a flow ering plant

Ribbed Melilot Melilotus officinalis flow ering plant

Ribw ortPlantain Plantago lanceolata flow ering plant

Rose Rosa flow ering plant

Rose cross
Rosa arvensis x canina

= R. xirregularis
flow ering plant

Rosebay W illow herb
Cham erion

angustifolium
flow ering plant

Rough Chervil
Chaerophyllum

tem ulum
flow ering plant

Rough Haw kbit Leontodon hispidus flow ering plant

Rough Meadow -grass Poa trivialis flow ering plant

Rough Poppy Papaverhybridum flow ering plant

Round-leaved Fluellen Kickxia spuria flow ering plant

Row an Sorbus aucuparia flow ering plant

Russian Com frey

Sym phytum officinale

xasperum = S. x

uplandicum

flow ering plant

Rusty W illow
Salixcinerea subsp.

oleifolia
flow ering plant

Sainfoin O nobrychis viciifolia flow ering plant

Salad Burnet Sanguisorba m inor flow ering plant

Salad Burnetsubsp.
Sanguisorba m inor

subsp. m inor
flow ering plant

Sanicle Sanicula europaea flow ering plant

ScarletPim pernel Anagallis arvensis flow ering plant

Scented Mayw eed Matricaria recutita flow ering plant
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Scentless Mayw eed
Tripleurosperm um

inodorum
flow ering plant

Selfheal Prunella vulgaris flow ering plant

Sharp-flow ered Rush Juncus acutiflorus flow ering plant

Sharp-leaved Fluellen Kickxia elatine flow ering plant

Sheep's Fescue
Festuca ovina subsp.

ovina
flow ering plant

Sheep's Fescue agg. Festuca ovina agg. flow ering plant

Sheep's-fescue Festuca ovina flow ering plant

Shepherd's-needle
Scandixpecten-

veneris
flow ering plant

Shepherd's-purse
Capsella bursa-

pastoris
flow ering plant

Shining Crane's-bill Geranium lucidum flow ering plant

SilverBirch Betula pendula flow ering plant

Silverw eed Potentilla anserina flow ering plant

SlenderSandw ort
Arenaria serpyllifolia

subsp. leptoclados
flow ering plant

SlenderSpeedw ell Veronica filiform is flow ering plant

SlenderTare Vicia parviflora flow ering plant

SlenderTufted-sedge Carexacuta flow ering plant

Sm allBalsam Im patiens parviflora flow ering plant

Sm allNettle Urtica urens flow ering plant

Sm allScabious Scabiosa colum baria flow ering plant

Sm allToadflax Chaenorhinum m inus flow ering plant

Sm allerCat's-tail Phleum bertolonii flow ering plant

Sm all-flow ered

Catchfly
Silene gallica flow ering plant

Sm all-flow ered

Crane's-bill
Geranium pusillum flow ering plant

Sm ooth Haw k's-beard Crepis capillaris flow ering plant

Sm ooth Meadow -

grass
Poa pratensis flow ering plant

Sm ooth Sow -thistle Sonchus oleraceus flow ering plant

Sm ooth Tare Vicia tetrasperm a flow ering plant

Snapdragon Antirrhinum m ajus flow ering plant

Snow berry Sym phoricarpos albus flow ering plant

Snow drop Galanthus nivalis flow ering plant

Soft-rush Juncus effusus flow ering plant

Southern Marsh-

orchid

Dactylorhiza

praeterm issa
flow ering plant

SpearThistle Cirsium vulgare flow ering plant

Spear-leaved O rache Atriplexprostrata flow ering plant

Spiked Sedge Carexspicata flow ering plant

Spindle Euonym us europaeus flow ering plant

Spiny Restharrow O nonis spinosa flow ering plant

Spreading Meadow -

grass
Poa hum ilis flow ering plant

Springbeauty Claytonia perfoliata flow ering plant

Spring-sedge Carexcaryophyllea flow ering plant

Spurge-laurel Daphne laureola flow ering plant

Square-stalked St

John's-w ort

Hypericum

tetrapterum
flow ering plant

Square-stalked

W illow herb
Epilobium tetragonum flow ering plant

Squinancyw ort Asperula cynanchica flow ering plant

SquirreltailFescue Vulpia brom oides flow ering plant

Sticky Mouse-ear
Cerastium

glom eratum
flow ering plant

Stinking Cham om ile Anthem is cotula flow ering plant

Stinking Hellebore Helleborus foetidus flow ering plant

Stinking Iris Iris foetidissim a flow ering plant

Stream W ater-

crow foot

Ranunculus

penicillatus
flow ering plant

Sun Spurge Euphorbia helioscopia flow ering plant

Sw eetChestnut Castanea sativa flow ering plant

Sw eetVernal-grass
Anthoxanthum

odoratum
flow ering plant

Sw eetViolet Viola odorata flow ering plant

Sw eet-briar Rosa rubiginosa flow ering plant

Sw ine-cress Lepidium coronopus flow ering plant

Sycam ore Acerpseudoplatanus flow ering plant

TallFescue Festuca arundinacea flow ering plant

TallMelilot Melilotus altissim us flow ering plant

Thread-leaved W ater-

crow foot

Ranunculus

trichophyllus
flow ering plant

Three-nerved

Sandw ort
Moehringia trinervia flow ering plant

Thym e-Leaved

Sandw ort
Arenaria serpyllifolia flow ering plant

Thym e-leaved

Speedw ell
Veronica serpyllifolia flow ering plant

Thym us polytrichus Thym us polytrichus flow ering plant

Tim othy Phleum pratense flow ering plant

Toad Rush agg. Juncus bufonius agg. flow ering plant

Tom ato
Lycopersicon

esculentum
flow ering plant

Traveller's-joy Clem atis vitalba flow ering plant

Trifolium pratense

var. pratense

Trifolium pratense var.

pratense
flow ering plant

Tufted Hair-Grass
Descham psia

cespitosa
flow ering plant

Tufted Vetch Vicia cracca flow ering plant

Turkey O ak Q uercus cerris flow ering plant

Tutsan
Hypericum

androsaem um
flow ering plant

UprightBrom e Brom opsis erecta flow ering plant

UprightHedge-parsley Torilis japonica flow ering plant

VelvetBent Agrostis canina flow ering plant

Venus's-looking-glass Legousia hybrida flow ering plant

Vervain Verbena officinalis flow ering plant

W allBarley Hordeum m urinum flow ering plant

W allLettuce Mycelis m uralis flow ering plant

W allSpeedw ell Veronica arvensis flow ering plant

W alnut Juglans regia flow ering plant

W aterCress
Rorippa nasturtium -

aquaticum agg.
flow ering plant

W aterDock
Rum ex

hydrolapathum
flow ering plant

W aterFigw ort
Scrophularia

auriculata
flow ering plant

W aterForget-m e-not Myosotis scorpioides flow ering plant

W aterMint Mentha aquatica flow ering plant

W ater-cress
Rorippa nasturtium -

aquaticum
flow ering plant

W ater-plantain
Alism a plantago-

aquatica
flow ering plant

W ater-Starw ort Callitriche flow ering plant

W avy Bitter-cress Cardam ine flexuosa flow ering plant

W ayfaring-tree Viburnum lantana flow ering plant

W eeping W illow
Salixalba xbabylonica

= S. xsepulcralis
flow ering plant

W elted Thistle Carduus crispus flow ering plant

W hite Bryony Bryonia dioica flow ering plant

W hite Cam pion Silene latifolia flow ering plant

W hite Cam pion subsp.
Silene latifolia subsp.

alba
flow ering plant

W hite Clover Trifolium repens flow ering plant

W hite Dead-nettle Lam ium album flow ering plant

W hite Mustard Sinapis alba flow ering plant

W hite Poplar Populus alba flow ering plant

W hite Stonecrop Sedum album flow ering plant
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W hite W illow Salixalba flow ering plant

W horl-grass Catabrosa aquatica flow ering plant

W ild Angelica Angelica sylvestris flow ering plant

W ild Basil Clinopodium vulgare flow ering plant

W ild Candytuft Iberis am ara flow ering plant

W ild Cherry Prunus avium flow ering plant

W ild Liquorice
Astragalus

glycyphyllos
flow ering plant

W ild Marjoram O riganum vulgare flow ering plant

W ild Mignonette Reseda lutea flow ering plant

W ild O nion Allium vineale flow ering plant

W ild Parsnip Pastinaca sativa flow ering plant

W ild Plum Prunus dom estica flow ering plant

W ild Privet Ligustrum vulgare flow ering plant

W ild Straw berry Fragaria vesca flow ering plant

W ild Teasel Dipsacus fullonum flow ering plant

W ild-oat Avena fatua flow ering plant

W interW ild-oat
Avena sterilis subsp.

ludoviciana
flow ering plant

W inter-cress Barbarea vulgaris flow ering plant

W ood Anem one Anem one nem orosa flow ering plant

W ood Avens Geum urbanum flow ering plant

W ood Dock Rum exsanguineus flow ering plant

W ood Meadow -grass Poa nem oralis flow ering plant

W ood Millet Milium effusum flow ering plant

W ood-sedge Carexsylvatica flow ering plant

W orm w ood Artem isia absinthium flow ering plant

W ych Elm Ulm us glabra flow ering plant

Yarrow Achillea m illefolium flow ering plant

Yellow Archangel
Lam iastrum

galeobdolon
flow ering plant

Yellow Archangel

subsp.

Lam iastrum

galeobdolon subsp.

m ontanum

flow ering plant

Yellow Iris Iris pseudacorus flow ering plant

Yellow O at-grass Trisetum flavescens flow ering plant

Yellow -Cress Rorippa flow ering plant

Yellow -juiced Poppy
Papaverdubium

subsp. lecoqii
flow ering plant

Yellow -rattle Rhinanthus m inor flow ering plant

Yellow -w ort Blackstonia perfoliata flow ering plant

Yorkshire-fog Holcus lanatus flow ering plant

AlderBracket Inonotus radiatus fungus

Aniseed Funnel Clitocybe odora fungus

Artist's Bracket
Ganoderm a

applanatum
fungus

Bay Cup Peziza badia fungus

Beech W oodw art Hypoxylon fragiform e fungus

Birch Milkcap Lactarius tabidus fungus

Birch Polypore Piptoporus betulinus fungus

BlackfootPolypore
Polyporus

leptocephalus
fungus

Bleeding Bonnet Mycena sanguinolenta fungus

Bleeding Broadleaf

Crust
Stereum rugosum fungus

Blushing Bracket
Daedaleopsis

confragosa
fungus

Blushing W ood

Mushroom
Agaricus silvaticus fungus

Brick Tuft Hypholom a lateritium fungus

Brow n Birch Bolete Leccinum scabrum fungus

Brow n Rollrim Paxillus involutus fungus

Bulbous Fibrecap Inocybe napipes fungus

CandlesnuffFungus Xylaria hypoxylon fungus

Celandine Clustercup

Rust
Urom yces dactylidis fungus

Clouded Funnel Clitocybe nebularis fungus

CoconutMilkcap Lactarius glyciosm us fungus

Com m on Bonnet Mycena galericulata fungus

Com m on Inkcap
Coprinopsis

atram entaria
fungus

Com m on Stum p

Brittlestem
Psathyrella piluliform is fungus

ConicalBrittlestem Psathyrella conopilus fungus

Coprinellus truncorum Coprinellus truncorum fungus

CoralSpot Nectria cinnabarina fungus

Cortinarius brunneus

var. glandicolor

Cortinarius brunneus

var. glandicolor
fungus

Deceiver Laccaria laccata fungus

Entolom a nitidum Entolom a nitidum fungus

Entolom a

sericeonitens

Entolom a

sericeonitens
fungus

Entolom a undatum Entolom a undatum fungus

Exidia recisa Exidia recisa fungus

Fairy Inkcap
Coprinellus

dissem inatus
fungus

FragrantFunnel Clitocybe fragrans fungus

Glistening Inkcap Coprinellus m icaceus fungus

Grooved Bonnet Mycena polygram m a fungus

Hairy Curtain Crust Stereum hirsutum fungus

Hare'sfootInkcap Coprinopsis lagopus fungus

Hollyhock Rust Puccinia m alvacearum fungus

Honey Fungus Arm illaria m ellea fungus

Jelly Ear
Auricularia auricula-

judae
fungus

King Alfred's Cakes Daldinia concentrica fungus

Lum py Bracket Tram etes gibbosa fungus

Marasm ius

lupuletorum

Marasm ius

lupuletorum
fungus

Melanocarpus

albom yces

Melanocarpus

albom yces
fungus

Melanoleuca

m elaleuca

Melanoleuca

m elaleuca
fungus

Milking Bonnet
Mycena galopus var.

galopus
fungus

Morchella vulgaris Morchella vulgaris fungus

Morel Morchella esculenta fungus

Moss Bell Galerina hypnorum fungus

O range Bonnet Mycena acicula fungus

O range PeelFungus Aleuria aurantia fungus

Palam ino Cup Peziza repanda fungus

Pale Brittlestem
Psathyrella

candolleana
fungus

Phragm idium

sanguisorbae

Phragm idium

sanguisorbae
fungus

Poisonpie
Hebelom a

crustuliniform e
fungus

Puccinia galii-

cruciatae
Puccinia galii-cruciatae fungus

Puccinia m enthae Puccinia m enthae fungus

Puccinia poarum Puccinia poarum fungus

Puccinia pulverulenta Puccinia pulverulenta fungus

Puccinia punctiform is Puccinia punctiform is fungus

Purple Jellydisc Ascocoryne sarcoides fungus

ScarletElfCup Sarcoscypha coccinea fungus

Scurfy Tw iglet
Tubaria furfuracea

var. furfuracea
fungus

Shaggy Bracket Inonotus hispidus fungus

Shaggy Scalycap Pholiota squarrosa fungus
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Sheathed W oodtuft
Kuehnerom yces

m utabilis
fungus

Snapping Bonnet Mycena vitilis fungus

SplitPorecrust Schizopora paradoxa fungus

StarPinkgill

Entolom a

conferendum var.

conferendum

fungus

SulphurTuft
Hypholom a fasciculare

var. fasciculare
fungus

Sw eetPoisonpie
Hebelom a

sacchariolens
fungus

Taw ny Funnel Lepista flaccida fungus

Taw ny Grisette Am anita fulva fungus

TinderBracket Fom es fom entarius fungus

Trooping Funnel Clitocybe geotropa fungus

Turkeytail Tram etes versicolor fungus

UprightCoral Ram aria stricta fungus

Urom yces acetosae Urom yces acetosae fungus

Urom yces trifolii Urom yces trifolii fungus

Variable Brittlegill Russula versicolor fungus

VelvetShank
Flam m ulina velutipes

var. velutipes
fungus

Verdigris Agaric Stropharia aeruginosa fungus

W hite Fibrecap
Inocybe geophylla var.

geophylla
fungus

W hite Knight Tricholom a album fungus

W itches'Butter Exidia glandulosa fungus

W rinkled Club Clavulina rugosa fungus

W rinkled Crust Phlebia radiata fungus

Xerom phalina

cam panella

Xerom phalina

cam panella
fungus

Yellow Brain Trem ella m esenterica fungus

Yellow ing Cup Peziza succosa fungus

Field Horsetail Equisetum arvense horsetail

GreatHorsetail Equisetum telm ateia horsetail

Marsh Horsetail Equisetum palustre horsetail

W aterHorsetail Equisetum fluviatile horsetail

Acilius sulcatus Acilius sulcatus
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Agabus ( Acatodes)

sturm ii

Agabus ( Acatodes)

sturm ii

insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Agabus ( Gaurodytes)

bipustulatus

Agabus ( Gaurodytes)

bipustulatus

insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Agabus ( Gaurodytes)

nebulosus

Agabus ( Gaurodytes)

nebulosus

insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Anacaena globulus Anacaena globulus
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Anacaena lim bata Anacaena lim bata
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Anacaena lutescens Anacaena lutescens
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Cercyon ( Cercyon)

m arinus

Cercyon ( Cercyon)

m arinus

insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Cercyon ( Cercyon)

unipunctatus

Cercyon ( Cercyon)

unipunctatus

insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Cym biodyta

m arginellus

Cym biodyta

m arginellus

insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Enochrus testaceus Enochrus testaceus
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

GreatDiving Beetle Dytiscus m arginalis
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Gyrinus substriatus Gyrinus substriatus
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Hairy W hirligig Beetle O rectochilus villosus
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Haliplus ( Haliplinus)

heydeni

Haliplus ( Haliplinus)

heydeni

insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Haliplus ( Neohaliplus)

lineatocollis

Haliplus ( Neohaliplus)

lineatocollis

insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Helochares lividus Helochares lividus
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Helophorus

( Atracthelophorus)

brevipalpis

Helophorus

( Atracthelophorus)

brevipalpis

insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Helophorus

( Helophorus) m inutus

Helophorus

( Helophorus) m inutus

insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Heterocerus

fenestratus

Heterocerus

fenestratus

insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Hydrobius fuscipes Hydrobius fuscipes
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Hydroporus discretus Hydroporus discretus
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Hydroporus incognitus Hydroporus incognitus
Insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Hydroporus

m em nonius

Hydroporus

m em nonius

insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Hydroporus nigrita Hydroporus nigrita
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Hydroporus palustris Hydroporus palustris
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Hydroporus planus Hydroporus planus
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Hygrotus ( Coelam bus)

im pressopunctatus

Hygrotus ( Coelam bus)

im pressopunctatus

insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Hygrotus ( Hygrotus)

inaequalis

Hygrotus ( Hygrotus)

inaequalis

insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Hyphydrus ovatus Hyphydrus ovatus
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Ilybius ater Ilybius ater
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Ilybius fuliginosus Ilybius fuliginosus
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Laccobius bipunctatus Laccobius bipunctatus
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Laccobius sinuatus Laccobius sinuatus
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Laccobius striatulus Laccobius striatulus
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

LargerNoterus Noterus clavicornis
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Liopterus

haem orrhoidalis

Liopterus

haem orrhoidalis

insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Nebrioporus

( Nebrioporus) elegans

Nebrioporus

( Nebrioporus) elegans

insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

O reodytes sanm arkii O reodytes sanm arkii
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Phyllotreta nodicornis Phyllotreta nodicornis
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Platam bus m aculatus Platam bus m aculatus
insect-beetle

( Coleoptera)

Brim stone Gonepteryx rham ni insect-butterfly

Brow n Argus Aricia agestis insect-butterfly

Brow n Hairstreak Thecla betulae insect-butterfly

Chalk HillBlue
Polyom m atus

( Lysandra) coridon
insect-butterfly

Com m a Polygonia c-album insect-butterfly

Com m on Blue Polyom m atus icarus insect-butterfly

Dark Green Fritillary Argynnis aglaja insect-butterfly

Dingy Skipper Erynnis tages insect-butterfly

EssexSkipper Thym elicus lineola insect-butterfly

Green Hairstreak Callophrys rubi insect-butterfly

Green-veined W hite Pieris napi insect-butterfly

Grizzled Skipper Pyrgus m alvae insect-butterfly

Hedge Brow n Pyronia tithonus insect-butterfly

High Brow n Fritillary Argynnis adippe insect-butterfly
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Holly Blue Celastrina argiolus insect-butterfly

Large Skipper O chlodes sylvanus insect-butterfly

Large Tortoiseshell Nym phalis polychloros insect-butterfly

Large W hite Pieris brassicae insect-butterfly

Marbled W hite Melanargia galathea insect-butterfly

Meadow Brow n Maniola jurtina insect-butterfly

O range-tip
Anthocharis

cardam ines
insect-butterfly

Painted Lady Vanessa cardui insect-butterfly

Peacock Inachis io insect-butterfly

Pearl-bordered

Fritillary
Boloria euphrosyne insect-butterfly

Purple Em peror Apatura iris insect-butterfly

Purple Hairstreak Favonius quercus insect-butterfly

Red Adm iral Vanessa atalanta insect-butterfly

Ringlet
Aphantopus

hyperantus
insect-butterfly

Silver-spotted Skipper Hesperia com m a insect-butterfly

Silver-w ashed Fritillary Argynnis paphia insect-butterfly

Sm allBlue Cupido m inim us
insect-

butterfly

Sm allCopper Lycaena phlaeas insect-butterfly

Sm allHeath
Coenonym pha

pam philus
insect-butterfly

Sm allSkipper Thym elicus sylvestris insect-butterfly

Sm allTortoiseshell Aglais urticae insect-butterfly

Sm allW hite Pieris rapae insect-butterfly

Speckled W ood Pararge aegeria insect-butterfly

W all Lasiom m ata m egera insect-butterfly

W hite-letter

Hairstreak
Satyrium w -album insect-butterfly

W ood W hite Leptidea sinapis insect-butterfly

Azure Dam selfly Coenagrion puella
insect-dragonfly

( O donata)

Banded Dem oiselle Calopteryxsplendens
insect-dragonfly

( O donata)

Black-tailed Skim m er
O rthetrum

cancellatum

insect-dragonfly

( O donata)

Blue-tailed Dam selfly Ischnura elegans
insect-dragonfly

( O donata)

Broad-bodied Chaser Libellula depressa
insect-dragonfly

( O donata)

Brow n Haw ker Aeshna grandis
insect-dragonfly

( O donata)

Com m on Blue

Dam selfly

Enallagm a

cyathigerum

insect-dragonfly

( O donata)

Com m on Darter Sym petrum striolatum
insect-dragonfly

( O donata)

Em erald Dam selfly Lestes sponsa
insect-dragonfly

( O donata)

Em perorDragonfly Anaxim perator
insect-dragonfly

( O donata)

Large Red Dam selfly Pyrrhosom a nym phula
insect-dragonfly

( O donata)

MigrantHaw ker Aeshna m ixta
insect-dragonfly

( O donata)

Ruddy Darter
Sym petrum

sanguineum

insect-dragonfly

( O donata)

Southern Haw ker Aeshna cyanea
insect-dragonfly

( O donata)

Yellow -w inged Darter Sym petrum flaveolum
insect-dragonfly

( O donata)

Com m on Earw ig Forficula auricularia
insect-earw ig

( Derm aptera)

Buff-Tailed Bum ble

Bee

Bom bus ( Bom bus)

terrestris

insect-

hym enopteran

W hite-Tailed Bum ble

Bee

Bom bus ( Bom bus)

lucorum

insect-

hym enopteran

AlderMoth Acronicta alni insect-m oth

Angle Shades
Phlogophora

m eticulosa
insect-m oth

AntlerMoth Cerapteryxgram inis insect-m oth

Ash Bud Moth Prays fraxinella insect-m oth

Barred Fruit-tree

Tortrix
Pandem is cerasana insect-m oth

Barred Hook-tip W atsonalla cultraria insect-m oth

Barred Sallow Xanthia aurago insect-m oth

Barred Straw Eulithis pyraliata insect-m oth

Barred Yellow Cidaria fulvata insect-m oth

Beaded Chestnut Agrochola lychnidis insect-m oth

BeautifulGolden Y Autographa pulchrina insect-m oth

BeautifulPlum e
Am blyptilia

acanthadactyla
insect-m oth

Bedstraw Haw k-m oth Hyles gallii insect-m oth

Birch Bell Epinotia dem arniana insect-m oth

Black Arches Lym antria m onacha insect-m oth

Black Rustic Aporophyla nigra insect-m oth

Black-dotted

Groundling
Stenolechia gem m ella insect-m oth

Blackneck Lygephila pastinum insect-m oth

Blair's Shoulder-knot
Lithophane leautieri

subsp. hesperica
insect-m oth

Blood-Vein Tim andra com ae insect-m oth

Bordered Pug
Eupithecia

succenturiata
insect-m oth

Bordered Sallow Pyrrhia um bra insect-m oth

Brassy Long-horn Nem ophora m etallica insect-m oth

Brick Agrochola circellaris insect-m oth

Bright-Line Brow n-Eye Lacanobia oleracea insect-m oth

Brim stone Moth
O pisthograptis

luteolata
insect-m oth

Broad-barred W hite Hecatera bicolorata insect-m oth

Broad-bordered

Yellow Underw ing
Noctua fim briata insect-m oth

Broken-barred Carpet Electrophaes corylata insect-m oth

Brow n Cosm et Mom pha m iscella insect-m oth

Brow n Rustic Rusina ferruginea insect-m oth

Brow n Silver-line Petrophora chlorosata insect-m oth

Brow n-line Bright-eye Mythim na conigera insect-m oth

Brow n-spotPinion Agrochola litura insect-m oth

Brow n-tail
Euproctis

chrysorrhoea
insect-m oth

BuffArches Habrosyne pyritoides insect-m oth

BuffErm ine Spilosom a luteum insect-m oth

Buff-tip Phalera bucephala insect-m oth

Bulrush Cosm et
Lim naecia

phragm itella
insect-m oth

Bulrush Veneer
Calam otropha

paludella
insect-m oth

Burdock Conch Aethes rubigana insect-m oth

Burnished Brass Diachrysia chrysitis insect-m oth

Cabbage Moth Mam estra brassicae insect-m oth

Cam pion Hadena rivularis insect-m oth

Canary-shouldered

Thorn
Ennom os alniaria insect-m oth

Centre-barred Sallow Atethm ia centrago insect-m oth

Chalk Carpet
Scotopteryx

bipunctaria
insect-m oth

Chequered Pearl Evergestis pallidata insect-m oth

Chestnut Conistra vaccinii insect-m oth

Chinese Character Cilixglaucata insect-m oth

Cinnabar Tyria jacobaeae insect-m oth
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Clay Mythim na ferrago insect- m oth

Cloaked Minor Mesoligia furuncula insect- m oth

Clouded Border Lom aspilis m arginata insect-m oth

Clouded Drab O rthosia incerta insect-m oth

Clouded Silver Lom ographa tem erata insect-m oth

Clouded-bordered

Brindle
Apam ea crenata insect-m oth

CocksfootMoth
Glyphipterix

sim pliciella
insect-m oth

Coleophora Coleophora insect-m oth

Com m on Carpet Epirrhoe alternata insect-m oth

Com m on Cloaked

Shoot
Gypsonom a dealbana insect-m oth

Com m on Em erald Hem ithea aestivaria insect- m oth

Com m on Footm an Eilem a lurideola insect-m oth

Com m on Grey Scoparia am bigualis insect-m oth

Com m on Heath Em aturga atom aria insect-m oth

Com m on Marbled

Carpet
Chloroclysta truncata insect-m oth

Com m on Nettle-tap Anthophila fabriciana insect-m oth

Com m on Pug Eupithecia vulgata insect-m oth

Com m on Q uaker O rthosia cerasi insect-m oth

Com m on Rustic Mesapam ea secalis insect-m oth

Com m on Spruce Bell Epinotia tedella insect-m oth

Com m on Sw ift Hepialus lupulinus insect-m oth

Com m on W ainscot Mythim na pallens insect-m oth

Com m on W ave Cabera exanthem ata insect-m oth

Com m on W hite W ave Cabera pusaria insect-m oth

Com m on Yellow

Conch
Agapeta ham ana insect-m oth

CopperO w let Scythris crassiuscula insect-m oth

CopperUnderw ing Am phipyra pyram idea insect-m oth

Coxcom b Prom inent Ptilodon capucina insect-m oth

Cream -bordered

Green Pea
Earias clorana insect-m oth

CrescentPlum e
Marasm archa

lunaedactyla
insect-m oth

Cyclam en Tortrix Clepsis spectrana insect-m oth

Dark Arches Apam ea m onoglypha insect-m oth

Dark Brocade Blepharita adusta insect-m oth

Dark Dagger Acronicta tridens insect-m oth

Dark Fruit-tree Tortrix Pandem is heparana insect-m oth

Dark Spectacle Abrostola triplasia insect-m oth

Dark Sw ord-grass Agrotis ipsilon insect-m oth

Dark Um ber
Philerem e

transversata
insect-m oth

Dark-barred Tw in-spot

Carpet
Xanthorhoe ferrugata insect-m oth

Decem berMoth Poecilocam pa populi insect-m oth

Diam ond-back Moth Plutella xylostella insect-m oth

Dingy Footm an Eilem a griseola insect-m oth

Dingy Shell Euchoeca nebulata insect-m oth

Dingy W hite Plum e
Merrifieldia

baliodactylus
insect-m oth

DotMoth Melanchra persicariae insect-m oth

Double Lobed
Apam ea

ophiogram m a
insect-m oth

Double-square Spot Xestia triangulum insect-m oth

Double-striped Knot-

horn
Cryptoblabes bistriga insect-m oth

Double-striped Pug
Gym noscelis

rufifasciata
insect-m oth

Double-striped Tabby O rthopygia glaucinalis insect-m oth

Drinker Euthrixpotatoria insect-m oth

Dun-bar Cosm ia trapezina insect-m oth

Dusky Sallow Erem obia ochroleuca insect-m oth

Dusky-lem on Sallow Xanthia gilvago insect-m oth

Early Grey Xylocam pa areola insect-m oth

Early Moth Theria prim aria insect-m oth

Early Thorn Selenia dentaria insect-m oth

ElderPearl Phlyctaenia coronata insect-m oth

ElephantHaw k-m oth Deilephila elpenor insect-m oth

Em perorMoth Saturnia pavonia insect-m oth

Engrailed Ectropis bistortata insect-m oth

Eperm enia illigerella Eperm enia illigerella insect-m oth

Eyed Haw k-m oth Sm erinthus ocellata insect-m oth

False Cacao Moth Ephestia parasitella insect-m oth

Fan-foot
Zanclognatha

tarsipennalis
insect-m oth

Feathered Gothic Tholera decim alis insect-m oth

Feathered Thorn Colotois pennaria insect-m oth

Fenland Pearl
Phlyctaenia

perlucidalis
insect-m oth

Figure ofEight
Diloba

caeruleocephala
insect-m oth

Figure ofEighty
Tethea ocularis subsp.

octogesim ea
insect-m oth

Flam e Axylia putris insect-m oth

Flam e Shoulder O chropleura plecta insect-m oth

Four-spotted Tyta luctuosa insect-m oth

FoxMoth Macrothylacia rubi insect-m oth

Freyer's Pug
Eupithecia intricata

subsp. arceuthata
insect-m oth

Frosted O range Gortyna flavago insect-m oth

Garden Carpet Xanthorhoe fluctuata insect-m oth

Garden Grass-veneer
Chrysoteuchia

culm ella
insect-m oth

Garden Pebble Evergestis forficalis insect-m oth

Garden Tiger Arctia caja insect-m oth

GhostMoth Hepialus hum uli insect-m oth

Golden Argent
Argyresthia

goedartella
insect-m oth

Golden Plusia Polychrysia m oneta insect-m oth

Gothic Naenia typica insect- m oth

Green Carpet
Colostygia

pectinataria
insect-m oth

Green Pug Pasiphila rectangulata insect-m oth

Green Silver-lines
Pseudoips prasinana

subsp. britannica
insect-m oth

Green-brindled

Crescent

Allophyes

oxyacanthae
insect-m oth

Grey Dagger Acronicta psi insect-m oth

Grey Pine Carpet Thera obeliscata insect-m oth

Grey Pug Eupithecia subfuscata insect-m oth

Haw thorn Cosm et Blastodacna hellerella insect-m oth

Heart&Club Agrotis clavis insect-m oth

Heart&Dart Agrotis exclam ationis insect-m oth

Hebrew Character O rthosia gothica insect-m oth

Hem p-agrim ony

Plum e
Adaina m icrodactyla insect-m oth

Herald Scoliopteryxlibatrix insect-m oth

Hoary Belle Eucosm a cana insect-m oth

Hook-streak Grass-

veneer
Cram bus lathoniellus insect-m oth

HornetMoth Sesia apiform is insect-m oth

Horse-ChestnutLeaf-

m iner
Cam eraria ohridella insect-m oth

Hum m ing-bird Haw k-

m oth

Macroglossum

stellatarum
insect-m oth

Ingrailed Clay Diarsia m endica insect-m oth

Inlaid Grass-veneer Cram bus pascuella insect-m oth
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Iron Prom inent
Notodonta

drom edarius
insect-m oth

July Highflyer Hydriom ena furcata insect-m oth

Knapw eed Conch Agapeta zoegana insect-m oth

KnotGrass Acronicta rum icis insect-m oth

Lappet
Gastropacha

quercifolia
insect-m oth

Large Em erald Geom etra papilionaria insect-m oth

Large Fruit-tree

Tortrix
Archips podana insect-m oth

Large Long-horn
Nem atopogon

sw am m erdam ella
insect-m oth

Large Nutm eg Apam ea anceps insect-m oth

Large Tw in-spot

Carpet

Xanthorhoe

quadrifasiata
insect-m oth

Large W ainscot Rhizedra lutosa insect-m oth

Large Yellow

Underw ing
Noctua pronuba insect-m oth

Latticed Heath Chiasm ia clathrata insect-m oth

LeastYellow

Underw ing

Noctua interjecta

subsp. caliginosa
insect-m oth

Leopard Moth Zeuzera pyrina insect-m oth

LesserBroad-

bordered Yellow

Underw ing

Noctua janthe insect-m oth

LesserPearl Sitochroa verticalis insect-m oth

LesserYellow

Underw ing
Noctua com es insect-m oth

Lesser-spotted Pinion Cosm ia affinis insect-m oth

LightArches Apam ea lithoxylaea insect-m oth

LightBrocade Lacanobia w -latinum insect-m oth

LightEm erald Cam paea m argaritata insect-m oth

LightFeathered Rustic Agrotis cinerea insect-m oth

Lilac Beauty Apeira syringaria insect-m oth

Lim e Haw k-m oth Mim as tiliae insect-m oth

Lim e-speck Pug
Eupithecia

centaureata
insect-m oth

Little Em erald Jodis lactearia insect-m oth

LobsterMoth Stauropus fagi insect-m oth

LunarThorn Selenia lunularia insect-m oth

LunarUnderw ing O m phaloscelis lunosa insect-m oth

Lunar-spotted Pinion Cosm ia pyralina insect-m oth

Lychnis Hadena bicruris insect-m oth

Magpie Abraxas grossulariata insect-m oth

Maiden's Blush Cyclophora punctaria insect-m oth

Mallow Larentia clavaria insect-m oth

Maple Prom inent Ptilodon cucullina insect-m oth

Marbled Beauty Cryphia dom estica insect-m oth

Marbled Clover Heliothis viriplaca insect-m oth

Marbled Coronet Hadena confusa insect-m oth

Marbled Minor O ligia strigilis insect-m oth

Marbled W hite Spot Protodeltote pygarga insect-m oth

May Highflyer
Hydriom ena

im pluviata
insect-m oth

Meadow Grey Scoparia pyralella insect-m oth

Meadow Long-horn Adela rufim itrella insect-m oth

Merveille Du Jour Dichonia aprilina insect-m oth

Mesapam ea Mesapam ea insect-m oth

Middle-barred Minor O ligia fasciuncula insect-m oth

Miller Acronicta leporina insect-m oth

MotherofPearl Pleuroptya ruralis insect-m oth

Mottled Beauty Alcis repandata insect-m oth

Mottled Pug Eupithecia exiguata insect-m oth

Mottled Rustic Caradrina m orpheus insect-m oth

Mottled Um ber Erannis defoliaria insect-m oth

Mouse Moth
Am phipyra

tragopoginis
insect-m oth

Mullein
Shargacucullia

verbasci
insect-m oth

Muslin Moth Diaphora m endica insect-m oth

Narrow -bordered

Five-spotBurnet
Zygaena lonicerae insect-m oth

Novem berMoth Epirrita dilutata insect-m oth

Nutm eg Discestra trifolii insect-m oth

Nut-tree Tussock Colocasia coryli insect-m oth

O ak Eggar Lasiocam pa quercus insect-m oth

O ak Hook-tip W atsonalla binaria insect-m oth

O ligia O ligia insect-m oth

O live Pearl Udea olivalis insect-m oth

O range Footm an Eilem a sororcula insect-m oth

O range Sw ift Hepialus sylvina insect-m oth

O range-tailed

Clearw ing

Synanthedon

andrenaeform is
insect-m oth

Pale Brindled Beauty Phigalia pilosaria insect-m oth

Pale O ak Beauty Hypom ecis punctinalis insect-m oth

Pale Prom inent Pterostom a palpina insect-m oth

Pale Tussock Calliteara pudibunda insect-m oth

Peach Blossom Thyatira batis insect-m oth

Pearly Underw ing Peridrom a saucia insect-m oth

Pebble Hook-tip Drepana falcataria insect-m oth

Pebble Prom inent Notodonta ziczac insect-m oth

Peppered Moth Biston betularia insect-m oth

Phoenix Eulithis prunata insect-m oth

Phtheochroa Phtheochroa insect-m oth

Pine Beauty Panolis flam m ea insect-m oth

Pine Haw k-m oth Hyloicus pinastri insect-m oth

Plain Golden Y Autographa jota insect-m oth

Plum Tortrix Hedya pruniana insect-m oth

PoplarGrey
Acronicta

m egacephala
insect-m oth

PoplarHaw k-m oth Laothoe populi insect-m oth

Pow dered Q uaker O rthosia gracilis insect-m oth

Pretty Chalk Carpet Melanthia procellata insect-m oth

PrivetHaw k-m oth Sphinxligustri insect-m oth

PrivetTw ist Clepsis consim ilana insect-m oth

Purple Bar Cosm orhoe ocellata insect-m oth

Purple Thorn Selenia tetralunaria insect-m oth

Puss Moth Cerura vinula insect-m oth

Red Tw in-spotCarpet
Xanthorhoe

spadicearia
insect-m oth

Red Underw ing Catocala nupta insect-m oth

Riband W ave Idaea aversata insect-m oth

Rosy Cloaked Shoot Gypsonom a aceriana insect-m oth

Rosy Minor Mesoligia literosa insect-m oth

Rosy Rustic Hydraecia m icacea insect-m oth

Rosy Tabby Endotricha flam m ealis insect-m oth

Round-w inged Muslin Thum atha senex insect-m oth

Ruby Tiger
Phragm atobia

fuliginosa
insect-m oth

Rustic Hoplodrina blanda insect-m oth

Rustic Shoulder-knot Apam ea sordens insect-m oth

Sallow Kitten Furcula furcula insect-m oth

Sandy Carpet Perizom a flavofasciata insect-m oth

Satellite Eupsilia transversa insect-m oth

Satin Grass-veneer Cram bus perlella insect-m oth

Scalloped Hazel O dontopera bidentata insect-m oth

Scalloped O ak Crocallis elinguaria insect-m oth

Scarce Footm an Eilem a com plana insect-m oth
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Scarce Tissue
Rheum aptera

cervinalis
insect-m oth

Scarce Um ber Agriopis aurantiaria insect-m oth

Scorched Carpet Ligdia adustata insect-m oth

Scorched W ing Plagodis dolabraria insect-m oth

Setaceous Hebrew

Character
Xestia c-nigrum insect-m oth

Shaded Broad-bar
Scotopteryx

chenopodiata
insect-m oth

Shaded Pug
Eupithecia

subum brata
insect-m oth

Shark Cucullia um bratica insect-m oth

Shears Hada plebeja insect-m oth

Short-cloaked Moth Nola cucullatella insect-m oth

ShoulderStripe Anticlea badiata insect-m oth

Shoulder-striped

W ainscot
Mythim na com m a insect-m oth

Shuttle-shaped Dart Agrotis puta insect-m oth

SilverY Autographa gam m a insect-m oth

Silver-ground Carpet
Xanthorhoe

m ontanata
insect-m oth

Single-dotted W ave Idaea dim idiata insect-m oth

Six-spotBurnet Zygaena filipendulae insect-m oth

Six-striped Rustic Xestia sexstrigata insect-m oth

Sm allAngle Shades Euplexia lucipara insect-m oth

Sm allBirch Bell Epinotia ram ella insect-m oth

Sm allBlood-vein Scopula im itaria insect-m oth

Sm allBrindled Beauty Apocheim a hispidaria insect-m oth

Sm allClouded Brindle Apam ea unanim is insect-m oth

Sm allDotted Buff Photedes m inim a insect-m oth

Sm allElephantHaw k-

m oth
Deilephila porcellus insect-m oth

Sm allEm erald
Hem istola

chrysoprasaria
insect-m oth

Sm allEngrailed Ectropis crepuscularia insect-m oth

Sm allFan-foot Herm inia grisealis insect-m oth

Sm allFan-footed

W ave
Idaea biselata insect-m oth

Sm allGrey Eudonia m ercurella insect-m oth

Sm allMagpie Eurrhypara hortulata insect-m oth

Sm allPhoenix Ecliptopera silaceata insect-m oth

Sm allPurple-barred Phytom etra viridaria insect-m oth

Sm allRufous Coenobia rufa insect-m oth

Sm allScallop Idaea em arginata insect-m oth

Sm allSeraphim
Pterapherapteryx

sexalata
insect-m oth

Sm allSquare-spot Diarsia rubi insect-m oth

Sm allW aved Um ber Horism e vitalbata insect-m oth

Sm allYellow

Underw ing
Panem eria tenebrata insect-m oth

Sm allYellow W ave Hydrelia flam m eolaria insect-m oth

Sm oky W ainscot Mythim na im pura insect-m oth

Snout Hypena proboscidalis insect-m oth

Southern W ainscot Mythim na stram inea insect-m oth

Spectacle Abrostola tripartita insect-m oth

Spotted ShootMoth Rhyacionia pinivorana insect-m oth

Spraw ler Asteroscopus sphinx insect-m oth

Spring Usher
Agriopis

leucophaearia
insect-m oth

Straw Conch
Cochylim orpha

stram inea
insect-m oth

Straw Dot Rivula sericealis insect-m oth

Straw Grass-veneer Agriphila stram inella insect-m oth

Straw Underw ing Thalpophila m atura insect-m oth

Stream er Anticlea derivata insect-m oth

Sw allow Prom inent Pheosia trem ula insect-m oth

Sw allow -tailed Moth
O urapteryx

sam bucaria
insect-m oth

Taw ny Marbled Minor O ligia latruncula insect-m oth

Taw ny Shears Hadena perplexa insect-m oth

Taw ny Speckled Pug Eupithecia icterata insect-m oth

Taw ny-barred Angle Macaria liturata insect-m oth

Thistle Conch Aethes cnicana insect-m oth

Tim othy Tortrix Aphelia paleana insect-m oth

ToadflaxPug Eupithecia linariata insect-m oth

Treble Lines
Charanyca

trigram m ica
insect-m oth

Treble-bar Aplocera plagiata insect-m oth

Triangle Plum e Platyptilia gonodactyla insect-m oth

Triple-blotched Bell Epiblem a trim aculana insect-m oth

Triple-spotDw arf
Elachista

m aculicerusella
insect-m oth

Triple-spotted Clay Xestia ditrapezium insect-m oth

Turnip Moth Agrotis segetum insect-m oth

Uncertain Hoplodrina alsines insect-m oth

Vapourer O rgyia antiqua insect-m oth

Varied Coronet Hadena com pta insect-m oth

Variegated Golden

Tortrix
Archips xylosteana insect-m oth

Vine's Rustic Hoplodrina am bigua insect-m oth

VioletCosm et
Pancalia

leuw enhoekella
insect-m oth

V-pug Chloroclystis v-ata insect-m oth

W akely's Dow d Blastobasis lacticolella insect-m oth

W aved Um ber Menophra abruptaria insect-m oth

W hite Erm ine Spilosom a lubricipeda insect-m oth

W hite Plum e Moth
Pterophorus

pentadactyla
insect-m oth

W hite-pinion Spotted
Lom ographa

bim aculata
insect-m oth

W hite-shouldered

Marble
Apotom is turbidana insect-m oth

W illow Beauty
Peribatodes

rhom boidaria
insect-m oth

W illow Tortrix Epinotia cruciana insect-m oth

W orm w ood Pug Eupithecia absinthiata insect-m oth

Yellow O ak Button Aleim m a loeflingiana insect-m oth

Yellow Shell
Cam ptogram m a

bilineata
insect-m oth

Yellow -barred Long-

horn

Nem ophora

degeerella
insect-m oth

Yellow -faced Bell Epiblem a cynosbatella insect-m oth

Yellow -line Q uaker Agrochola m acilenta insect-m oth

Yellow -spotTw ist
Pseudargyrotoza

conw agana
insect-m oth

Yellow -tail Euproctis sim ilis insect-m oth

Tim andra griseata insect-m oth

Diarsia m endica

subsp. m endica
insect-m oth

Alcis repandata subsp.

repandata
insect-m oth

Lasiocam pa quercus

subsp. quercus
insect-m oth

Acronicta aceris insect-m oth

Cucullia absinthii insect-m oth

Cam ptogram m a

bilineata subsp.

bilineata

insect-m oth

Com m on Green

Grasshopper
O m ocestus viridulus

insect-

orthopteran
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Dark Bush-cricket
Pholidoptera

griseoaptera

insect-

orthopteran

LesserMarsh

Grasshopper

Chorthippus

albom arginatus

insect-

orthopteran

Long-w inged Cone-

head
Conocephalus fuscus

insect-

orthopteran

Roesel's Bush-cricket Metrioptera roeselii
insect-

orthopteran

Speckled Bush-cricket
Leptophyes

punctatissim a

insect-

orthopteran

Aphrophora alni Aphrophora alni
insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Baeopelm a foersteri Baeopelm a foersteri
insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Birch Shieldbug
Elasm ostethus

interstinctus

insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Black-Kneed Apple

Capsid

Blepharidopterus

angulatus

insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Bronze Shieldbug Troilus luridus
insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Callicorixa praeusta Callicorixa praeusta
insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Com m on

Backsw im m er

Notonecta

( Notonecta) glauca

insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Com m on Flow erBug Anthocoris nem orum
insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Com m on Pondskater
Gerris ( Gerris)

lacustris

insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Gerris ( Gerris)

thoracicus

Gerris ( Gerris)

thoracicus

insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Green Shieldbug Palom ena prasina
insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Hesperocorixa m oesta Hesperocorixa m oesta
insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Hesperocorixa

sahlbergi

Hesperocorixa

sahlbergi

insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Him acerus ( Anaptus)

m ajor

Him acerus ( Anaptus)

m ajor

insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Notonecta

( Notonecta) m aculata

Notonecta

( Notonecta) m aculata

insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Notonecta

( Notonecta) viridis

Notonecta

( Notonecta) viridis

insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Notonecta m arm orea Notonecta m arm orea
insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Pantilius ( Pantilius)

tunicatus

Pantilius ( Pantilius)

tunicatus

insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

ParentBug Elasm ucha grisea
insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Psylla alni Psylla alni
insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Punctate Corixa Corixa punctata
insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

SaucerBug Ilyocoris cim icoides
insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Sigara ( Sigara) dorsalis Sigara ( Sigara) dorsalis
insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Sigara ( Verm icorixa)

lateralis

Sigara ( Verm icorixa)

lateralis

insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Stenodem a

( Brachystira) calcarata

Stenodem a

( Brachystira) calcarata

insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Trichocherm es w alkeri Trichocherm es w alkeri
insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

W aterCricket
Velia ( Plesiovelia)

caprai

insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

W aterMeasurer
Hydrom etra

stagnorum

insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

W oundw ortShieldbug
Eysarcoris

venustissim us

insect-true bug

( Hem iptera)

Cheilosia albitarsis Cheilosia albitarsis
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Cheilosia im pressa Cheilosia im pressa
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Cheilosia variabilis Cheilosia variabilis
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Chironom us plum osus Chironom us plum osus
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Chrysogaster

solstitialis

Chrysogaster

solstitialis

insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Eristalinus sepulchralis Eristalinus sepulchralis
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Eristalis arbustorum Eristalis arbustorum
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Eristalis intricarius Eristalis intricarius
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Eristalis nem orum Eristalis nem orum
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Eristalis pertinax Eristalis pertinax
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Eristalis tenax Eristalis tenax
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

GreaterBulb-Fly Merodon equestris
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Helophilus hybridus Helophilus hybridus
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Helophilus pendulus Helophilus pendulus
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Marm alade Hoverfly Episyrphus balteatus
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Melanostom a

m ellinum

Melanostom a

m ellinum

insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Melanostom a scalare Melanostom a scalare
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Metasyrphus

latifasciatus

Metasyrphus

latifasciatus

insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Myathropa florea Myathropa florea
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Neoascia podagrica Neoascia podagrica
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Neoascia tenur Neoascia tenur
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Neocnem odon Neocnem odon
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Parhelophilus

versicolor

Parhelophilus

versicolor

insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Pipizella virens Pipizella virens
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Platycheirus

albim anus

Platycheirus

albim anus

insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Platycheirus

angustatus

Platycheirus

angustatus

insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Platycheirus clypeatus Platycheirus clypeatus
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Platycheirus

m anicatus

Platycheirus

m anicatus

insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Platycheirus peltatus

agg.

Platycheirus peltatus

agg.

insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Platycheirus scutatus Platycheirus scutatus
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Rhingia cam pestris Rhingia cam pestris
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Sim ulium equinum Sim ulium equinum
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Sphaerophoria

rueppellii

Sphaerophoria

rueppellii

insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Sphaerophoria scripta Sphaerophoria scripta
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Syritta pipiens Syritta pipiens
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Syrphus ribesii Syrphus ribesii
insect-true fly

( Diptera)
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Syrphus vitripennis Syrphus vitripennis
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Tropidia scita Tropidia scita
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Volucella bom bylans Volucella bom bylans
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Xanthogram m a

pedissequum

Xanthogram m a

pedissequum

insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Xylota segnis Xylota segnis
insect-true fly

( Diptera)

Heath Navel
Lichenom phalia

um bellifera
lichen

Crescent-cup

Liverw ort
Lunularia cruciata liverw ort

Dilated Scalew ort Frullania dilatata liverw ort

Endive Pellia Pellia endiviifolia liverw ort

GreatScented

Liverw ort

Conocephalum

conicum
liverw ort

GreaterFeatherw ort
Plagiochila

asplenioides
liverw ort

Lophocolea bidentata

var. bidentata

Lophocolea bidentata

var. bidentata
liverw ort

Variable-leaved

Crestw ort

Lophocolea

heterophylla
liverw ort

W allScalew ort Porella platyphylla liverw ort

Am blystegium serpens

var. serpens

Am blystegium serpens

var. serpens
m oss

Big Shaggy-m oss
Rhytidiadelphus

triquetrus
m oss

Bird's-claw Beard-

m oss
Barbula unguiculata m oss

Bryum bicolor Bryum bicolor m oss

Bryum capillare var.

capillare

Bryum capillare var.

capillare
m oss

Bud-headed Groove-

m oss

Aulacom nium

androgynum
m oss

Cape Thread-m oss O rthodontium lineare m oss

Capillary Thread-m oss Bryum capillare m oss

Chalk Com b-m oss Ctenidium m olluscum m oss

Clustered Feather-

m oss

Rhynchostegium

confertum
m oss

Com m on Bladder-

m oss

Physcom itrium

pyriform e
m oss

Com m on Cord-m oss Funaria hygrom etrica m oss

Com m on Feather-

m oss

Eurhynchium

praelongum
m oss

Com m on Pincushion Dicranow eisia cirrata m oss

Cratoneuron filicinum

var. filicinum

Cratoneuron filicinum

var. filicinum
m oss

Creeping Feather-

m oss
Am blystegium serpens m oss

Curved Silk-m oss
Plagiothecium

curvifolium
m oss

Cuspidate Earth-m oss Phascum cuspidatum m oss

Cypress-leaved Plait-

m oss

Hypnum

cupressiform e
m oss

Dotted Thym e-m oss
Rhizom nium

punctatum
m oss

Dusky Beard-m oss Didym odon luridus m oss

Fern-leaved Hook-

m oss
Cratoneuron filicinum m oss

FlatNeckera Neckera com planata m oss

Fountain Feather-

m oss
Am blystegium tenax m oss

Golden Feather-m oss
Cam pyliadelphus

chrysophyllus
m oss

Hair-pointed Feather-

m oss
Cirriphyllum piliferum m oss

Hart's-tongue Thym e-

m oss

Plagiom nium

undulatum
m oss

Heath StarMoss
Cam pylopus

introflexus
m oss

Hypnum

cupressiform e var.

cupressiform e

Hypnum

cupressiform e var.

cupressiform e

m oss

Kneiff's Feather-m oss
Leptodictyum

riparium
m oss

LesserBird's-claw

Beard-m oss
Barbula convoluta m oss

Long-beaked W ater

Feather-m oss

Rhynchostegium

riparioides
m oss

MaidenhairPocket-

m oss
Fissidens adianthoides m oss

NeatFeather-m oss Scleropodium purum m oss

Philibert's Tam arisk-

m oss
Thuidium assim ile m oss

Pointed Beard-m oss Didym odon acutus m oss

Pointed Spear-m oss
Calliergonella

cuspidata
m oss

Ram bling Tail-m oss Anom odon viticulosus m oss

RiverFeather-m oss
Brachythecium

rivulare
m oss

Rough-stalked

Feather-m oss

Brachythecium

rutabulum
m oss

Sessile Grim m ia
Schistidium

apocarpum
m oss

Silky Forklet-m oss Dicranella heterom alla m oss

Silky W allFeather-

m oss

Hom alothecium

sericeum
m oss

Silver-m oss Bryum argenteum m oss

SlenderMouse-tail

Moss

Isothecium

m yosuroides
m oss

Soft-tufted Beard-

m oss
Didym odon vinealis m oss

Springy Turf-m oss
Rhytidiadelphus

squarrosus
m oss

Supine Plait-m oss

Hypnum

cupressiform e var.

resupinatum

m oss

Sw an's-neck Thym e-

m oss
Mnium hornum m oss

Tortula m uralis var.

m uralis

Tortula m uralis var.

m uralis
m oss

Ulota crispa Ulota crispa m oss

W allScrew -m oss Tortula m uralis m oss

W hite-tipped Bristle-

m oss

O rthotrichum

diaphanum
m oss

W ood Bristle-m oss O rthotrichum affine m oss

Yellow Feather-m oss
Hom alothecium

lutescens
m oss

Grass Snake Natrixnatrix reptile

Red-eared Terrapin
Trachem ys scripta

subsp. elegans
reptile

Fuligo septica
Fuligo septica var.

septica
slim e m ould

Reticularia lycoperdon
Reticularia

lycoperdon
slim e m ould

Bathyphantes gracilis
Bathyphantes

gracilis
spider ( Araneae)

Bathyphantes nigrinus
Bathyphantes

nigrinus
spider ( Araneae)

Bathyphantes

parvulus

Bathyphantes

parvulus
spider ( Araneae)

Cave Spider Meta m enardi spider ( Araneae)

Clubiona lutescens Clubiona lutescens spider ( Araneae)

Clubiona phragm itis Clubiona phragm itis spider ( Araneae)
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Clubiona terrestris Clubiona terrestris spider ( Araneae)

Diplostyla concolor Diplostyla concolor spider ( Araneae)

Dism odicus bifrons Dism odicus bifrons spider ( Araneae)

Enoplognatha ovata Enoplognatha ovata spider ( Araneae)

Erigone atra Erigone atra spider ( Araneae)

Erigone dentipalpis Erigone dentipalpis spider ( Araneae)

Ero cam bridgei Ero cam bridgei spider ( Araneae)

Gongylidiellum vivum
Gongylidiellum

vivum
spider ( Araneae)

Gongylidium rufipes Gongylidium rufipes spider ( Araneae)

Hypom m a

bituberculatum

Hypom m a

bituberculatum
spider ( Araneae)

Kaestneria pullata Kaestneria pullata spider ( Araneae)

Linyphia hortensis Linyphia hortensis spider ( Araneae)

Maso sundevalli Maso sundevalli spider ( Araneae)

Meioneta saxatilis Meioneta saxatilis spider ( Araneae)

Micrargus herbigradus
Micrargus

herbigradus
spider ( Araneae)

Misum ena vatia Misum ena vatia spider ( Araneae)

Monocephalus

fuscipes

Monocephalus

fuscipes
spider ( Araneae)

Neriene m ontana Neriene m ontana spider ( Araneae)

Neriene peltata Neriene peltata spider ( Araneae)

O edothoraxgibbosus
O edothorax

gibbosus
spider ( Araneae)

O edothoraxretusus O edothoraxretusus spider ( Araneae)

Pachygnatha clercki Pachygnatha clercki spider ( Araneae)

Palliduphantes

ericaeus

Palliduphantes

ericaeus
spider ( Araneae)

Pardosa prativaga Pardosa prativaga spider ( Araneae)

Philodrom us dispar Philodrom us dispar spider ( Araneae)

Pirata hygrophilus Pirata hygrophilus spider ( Araneae)

Pocadicnem is juncea
Pocadicnem is

juncea
spider ( Araneae)

Saaristoa abnorm is Saaristoa abnorm is spider ( Araneae)

Tenuiphantes tenuis Tenuiphantes tenuis spider ( Araneae)

Tenuiphantes

zim m erm anni

Tenuiphantes

zim m erm anni
spider ( Araneae)

Tetragnatha extensa Tetragnatha extensa spider ( Araneae)

Tetragnatha m ontana
Tetragnatha

m ontana
spider ( Araneae)

Theridion varians Theridion varians spider ( Araneae)

W alckenaeria

unicornis

W alckenaeria

unicornis
spider ( Araneae)

Xysticus ulm i Xysticus ulm i spider ( Araneae)

Chara vulgaris var.

papillata

Chara vulgaris var.

papillata
stonew ort

a Bat Chiroptera
terrestrial

m am m al

a Long-eared Bat Plecotus
terrestrial

m am m al

Am erican Mink Neovison vison
terrestrial

m am m al

Bank Vole Myodes glareolus
terrestrial

m am m al

Brow n Hare Lepus europaeus
terrestrial

m am m al

Brow n Long-eared Bat Plecotus auritus
terrestrial

m am m al

Brow n Rat Rattus norvegicus
terrestrial

m am m al

Chinese Muntjac Muntiacus reevesi
terrestrial

m am m al

Com m on Pipistrelle
Pipistrellus

pipistrellus

terrestrial

m am m al

Eastern Grey Squirrel Sciurus carolinensis
terrestrial

m am m al

Eurasian Badger Meles m eles
terrestrial

m am m al

Eurasian Com m on

Shrew
Sorexaraneus

terrestrial

m am m al

Eurasian Pygm y Shrew Sorexm inutus
terrestrial

m am m al

Eurasian W aterShrew Neom ys fodiens
terrestrial

m am m al

European Mole Talpa europaea
terrestrial

m am m al

European O tter Lutra lutra
terrestrial

m am m al

European Rabbit
O ryctolagus

cuniculus

terrestrial

m am m al

European W aterVole Arvicola am phibius
terrestrial

m am m al

Fallow Deer Dam a dam a
terrestrial

m am m al

Field Vole Microtus agrestis
terrestrial

m am m al

HarvestMouse Microm ys m inutus
terrestrial

m am m al

HazelDorm ouse
Muscardinus

avellanarius

terrestrial

m am m al

House Mouse Mus m usculus
terrestrial

m am m al

Natterer's Bat Myotis nattereri
terrestrial

m am m al

Pipistrelle
Pipistrellus

pipistrellus

terrestrial

m am m al

Polecat Mustela putorius
terrestrial

m am m al

Polecat-Ferret
Mustela furo x

putorius

terrestrial

m am m al

Red Fox Vulpes vulpes
terrestrial

m am m al

Serotine Eptesicus serotinus
terrestrial

m am m al

Soprano Pipistrelle
Pipistrellus

pygm aeus

terrestrial

m am m al

Stoat Mustela erm inea
terrestrial

m am m al

W easel Mustela nivalis
terrestrial

m am m al

Hedgehog
Erinaceus

europaeus

terrestrial

m am m al

W estern Barbastelle
Barbastella

barbastellus

terrestrial

m am m al
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1 0 .5W ildlife Policies and Legislation

• NationalPlanning Policy Fram ew ork, Conserving and enhancing the naturalenvironm ent,

paragraphs 1 0 9-1 25.

• NHDC Saved Policy 1 4: Nature Conservation

• W ildlife and Countryside Act1 981

• Protection ofBadgers Act1 992

• Tow n and Country Planning Act1 990

• Hedgerow Regulations 1 997

1 1 .APPENDIX 5: BUILDINGS AND DESIGN

Pirton has a considerable diversity ofdw ellings, w hich range in age from m edievalto m odern,w ith sizes

varying from large detached houses to sm allterraced cottages.

O fthe m ore than 470 dw ellings, 84% are privately ow ned w ith approxim ately 50 % having been builtin the

past50 years. O fthese ( 470 + dw ellings) ,36% are detached houses,1 2% bungalow s,28% sem i-detached

houses and 24% terraced.

The surviving historic originalhouses are typically

thatched,w ith exposed tim berfram es,orclay tiled

w ith hand-m ade brick orrendered w alls. During the

Victorian period, developm entw as typified by the use

ofArlesey w hite brickw ork w ith softred brick feature

banding and arched lintels. A com m on feature ofthis

period w as the terrace ofcottages w ith several

exam ples being seen in the High Streetand W estLane.

The grouping ofhouses into “ estates” is another

feature ofthe village. This com m enced during the

1 920 s and 1 930 s and included tw o councilhouse

estates ofsem i-detached and terraced houses. This

continued in the 1 960 s and 1 970 s w ith a large estate of

private housing ( Bunyan Close) culm inating in recent

years w ith sm allm odern estates such as Docklands, St.

Mary’s Close and,m ostrecently,Colem an’s Close.

Fig. 70: Hammond's Farmhouse, Burge End

Fig. 72: Baulk Gardens

Fig. 71: 53-63 High Street

Fig. 73: Bunyan Close
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The single storey bungalow form ofhousing w as

popularthroughoutthe country in the m iddle partof

the tw entieth century and m any exam ples ofthis

house type are represented in the village, forinstance

in RoyalO ak Lane.

Since then,the developm entofindividualhouses,or

sm allgroups ofhouses, has taken place continuously

on infillsites throughoutthe village. These generally

respectthe village scale and characterw ith com m on

m aterials being red facing brick orrendering.

The extension ofexisting buildings is anothercom m on feature ofthe village. The bestofthese respectthe

scale and design ofthe originalhouse, using sim ilarorcom patible m aterials.

A sm allnum berofsuccessfulconversions, atMaltings

O rchard and Rectory Manor, ofexisting barn buildings

to houses,form s a relatively new building type in the

village, adding to its diversity.

In com m on w ith m ostvillages, Pirton contains a

num berofcom m unity buildings although these are,

generally,ofm odestscale,including the tw o churches,

the village hall, the sports and socialclub, the school

and the tw o rem aining public houses.

Historically, the village w ould have been a very low -

density environm ent. O verthe years, how ever, densities have increased due to construction on open sites

and infilldevelopm ents. Notw ithstanding this,the design ofindividualdevelopm ents seem s to have been,

on the w hole, successfulin retaining a village character. O ne feature ofthis characteris thatallofthe

housing, traditionaland m odern, is ofa m axim um oftw o storeys in height. The only exceptions to this are a

traditionalcottage and a house extension, both ofw hich, although ofthree storeys, have the heightofa

typicaltw o-storey building.

Many traditionalhousing styles and m aterials are represented in the village giving a large palette of

opportunity forfuture design. Integrity ofdesign should be the w atchw ord w ith “ m ock” features being

avoided. Designers could grasp the opportunity, forinstance,to introduce interesting roofshapes and

juxtapositions,w hile respecting the m ixofhousing styles w ithin the village.

Successfulelem ents oftraditionalbuilding styles could be incorporated into new housing design. The design

ofany new developm entshould adequately reflectthe w ide and varied nature ofthe siting and styles of

existing buildings w ithin Pirton. Good quality, innovative m odern design w ould not, how ever, be

discouraged.

Roofs

Rooffinishes range from traditionalthatch, clay tile,

pantile and slate to m odern, factory tile. The variety in

the form ofroofstyles e.g. pitched, gables and hipped

roofs creates interestand diversity in the village scene.

A feature,how ever, is the sim plicity ofthe detailing of

eaves and verges. There are very few exam ples of

these elem ents being used as decorative features.

Fig. 74: Bungalow in Royal Oak Lane

Fig. 75: Barn conversion at Rectory Manor

Fig. 76: Houses with different roofs
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W alls

Many form s ofw allconstruction existin the village

including half-tim ber,originalred brick,rendering,

Arlesey w hite brick,m odern facing brickw ork and

com binations ofthese.

Com m on features ofthe Victorian brick buildings,

how ever,are a shallow arch above the w indow s,

usually in contrasting coloured brickw ork, as w ellas

brick banding.

Brickw ork details can also add interest. The feature

banding and arched lintels ofthe m any Victorian

buildings in the village w ould m ake an appropriate m odel.

W indow s

Traditionally, w indow s appearto be sm allin size

relative to the proportion ofw all. They are m ainly

casem ents and ofa verticalproportion. Many m odern

houses in the village have respected these principles.

Bay w indow s are also a feature ofm any housing styles

in the village, both traditionaland m odern.

Dorm erw indow s w ere a com m on feature ofm any of

the originalvillage dw ellings w here the roofspace w as

used as living accom m odation. Again, this feature has

been used in m any m odern houses adding visual

interestto the rooflines.

Doors

There is an enorm ous variety ofdoorstyles in evidence in the village m irroring the currentavailability of

these products ata reasonable price. Many ofthe traditionalvillage cottages have sm allporches offering

shelterto the frontdoor. Som e consistofa w alled structure w hilstsom e are sim ply a sm allroof. Many ofthe

m odern houses in the village have incorporated this feature into theirdesign.

Chim neys

Traditionally, houses w ere heated by open fires and so

this has led to a proliferation ofchim ney styles overthe

centuries. These range from plain brick structures to

those w ith ornam entalfeatures including m ock-tudor

designs.

Fencing and Hedging

Many properties in the village are enclosed by fences,

the m ore m odern reflecting the large variety ofdesigns

now available com m ercially. Traditionalstyles of

fencing, how ever, seem to be sim ple, low height, verticalpaling orclose boarding. Alternatively,m any

varieties ofhedge can be seen in the village,often used in preference to fencing to enclose properties and

afford privacy.

Care should alw ays be exercised in the choice and siting oftrees,shrubs and hedging, taking future size into

account. First, there is the possible threatto the stability ofbuildings. Secondly,over-large trees,etc. can be

outofscale w ith the garden surroundings, and intrude on neighbours.

Fig. 77: Houses with brickwork design

Fig. 78: Dormer window

Fig. 79: Chimneys
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Garaging and Parking

Carparking is a problem on narrow streets and blind corners,such

as the junction ofHigh Streetw ith W estLane,and GreatGreen

w ith Crabtree Lane. Many houses builtbefore the 1 960 s do not

have a garage orin som e cases, a parking space. This leads to

overcrow ding ofthe streets, and in som e cases to the conversion

ofopen space ( garden) to carparking. More recentdevelopm ent

has placed an em phasis on off-streetparking, w hich can also help

to give a feeling ofspaciousness to a developm ent.

1 1 .1 Design thatSupports Pirton Character

• The detail of hard and soft landscaping and open space must reflect the rural setting and
avoid an urban appearance.

• New buildings should not be more than two storeys in height and should not dominate other

buildings or the skyline.

• New development should make provision for a variety of skylines with trees, vegetation and spa

A mix of roofing and roof styles, where appropriate, should be retained in any new development.

• Account should be taken of traditional mixes of roof and wall materials e.g. slate with Arlesey

white brick walls, clay tiles with red brick.

• Simple detailing is to be encouraged, with unnecessary features such as scalloped barge boards

and finials being regarded as inappropriate.

• Unrelieved Flat roofed extensions should be discouraged.

• The use of brickwork should be restricted to colours traditionally used in the village. Walls of red

brickwork or the traditional “Arlesey white” brick would blend in well. Rendered wall finishes

would be in character, either painted white or pastel colours.

• The area of wall should predominate over that of window.

• Vertical proportions of individual windows are desirable in keeping with the traditional styles

within the village.

• Timber framed windows are preferred, especially in the Conservation Area and adjacent to listed

buildings.

• Quality uPvc windows would be acceptable in appropriate areas such as new developments

outside the Conservation Area.

• The incorporation of bay windows is to be encouraged.

• The use of dormer windows is to be encouraged since they are characteristic features of the

village and add interest to roofscapes. Flat-roofed dormers and flush roof lights are to be

discouraged, with a preference for more traditional pitched roofs.

• Doors should be kept simple in design.

• Porches should enhance a building but should not dominate.

• The continuation of the variety of chimney styles is to be encouraged where possible.

• Fencing should be low height vertical paling or close boarded in keeping with existing styles and

allowing for more open vistas.

• The use of hedging is also encouraged, with traditional species, such as beech or hawthorn, being

preferred.

• New developments should be self - sufficient in providing parking on plot to meet its needs in

accordance with NHDC Residential Parking Standards, save for larger houses (3 bedrooms or

more) when at least 3 car parking spaces will be required. All proposals for parking must

demonstrate that the needs of those with mobility impairment have been taken into account.

• Where provided, garages should be of modest proportions relative to the house.

• Garages should be in scale with houses.

• Garages should not be converted to living accommodation where there is inadequate off-street

parking available on the premises.

Fig. 80: Houses in Baulk Gardens
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1 2.APPENDIX 6: PIRTO N STREET CHARACTER

The follow ing tables describe the varied characterofthe roads in the village – notevery Close is included.
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Nam e Buildings Green Spaces Streetscape Layout Routes Com m ents
RoyalO ak
Lane

Mixofdetached, sem is, and
bungalow s. Various building dates; 3
tim berfram ed som e in conservation
area. Mixm aterials e.g. rendering,
pebbledash, brick, Arlesey brick, tile,
slate,

Hedges, trees,
shrubs.

Form erRoyalO ak Pub
Very little pavem ent.
Bus route

Mostly w ellsetback,
open frontgarden,
save fora few older
houses thatm ore
closely cling to side of
the road.

Link centre ofvillage w ith
route to Holw elland
Shillington. Footpaths to
otherparts ofvillage.

Partw ithin the
Conservation Area

Holw ell
Road

Mostly 1 9th century, form er
farm house, form erbakery, and 1 2
artisan terraced cottages. Arlesey
brick New erbrick tow ards w estlane
as infill.

No othergreen
space

No pavem ent. Mostly on orclose to
road

Main route outto Holw ell.
Junction forw estland ( to
village and Shillington, and
to RoyalO ak Lane

W estLane Much ofeastern end form ercouncil
housing pre second w orld w ar. At
w estern end a block ofm ainly
m odern detached ( one and tw o
storey) w ith Victorian Terraced
artisans cottages as road rises closer
to village centre. Sem i-detached
( som e arts and crafts style) and
terracing.

Looks outover
agriculturalvalley,
greatview across
North Herts plain to
Stondon, Shillington
etc.

Pavem entone side
only
Very little street
lighting

Mostly setback and on
a steep rise from the
road, naturalrise up
from valley floor.

Main route along northern
edge ofvillage to
Shillington, and Holw ell,

Davis
Crescent

Typicalpost1 stw orld w ar“ arts and
crafts” style form ercouncilhousing.
Sem is, red brick, seton large plots.

Central“ green” now
slightly dim inished
to accom m odate
parking.

No pavem ent, only
green verges. Little
streetlighting.

Mostly w ellsetback
from street. Large
plots.

Cul-de-sac, butlinked by
footpaths to Bunyan and
High Streetand so to
village centre.

Little Lane Allnew , red brick infillhousing apart
from one olderone story house.

Allotm ents on one
side

No pavem ent; road
narrow s to becom e
footpath to village
centre.

Infill. Sm allgardens
frontand rear ( barthe
one olderhouse) .

Footpath to village centre
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Nam e Buildings Green Spaces Streetscape Layout Routes Com m ents
High Street Very m ixed. Atnorthern end, terrace

cottages in Arlesey brick, som e
Edw ardian and tw o oldertim ber
fram ed. O n eastern side close to
road then road rises steeply so
houses setfurtherback. O n w est
side new erinfill, m ainly detached,
setup high and w ellback from the
road in m odern brick.
Closerto village centre the w estside
contains village halland school; east
side hosts som e sm allm odern infill,
plus olderproperties, som e very
close to road and som e w ellback. At
crossroads w ith Crabtree Lane, The
FoxPub is oldertim ber fram ed,
togetherw ith a collection oftim ber
fram ed houses around the junction;
then eastern side Arlesey Brick
terracing to end ofthe road.
W estern side houses m odern
detached and Victorian extended,
plus the village pond

Schoolplayground
and village pond.
Sm allgreen before
junction w ith
W alnutTree Road.

Lim ited pavem ent. Mix
ofopen frontgardens,
sm alllow w alled
garden and no garden.
Nearerpond, 3
benches. Lim ited street
lighting. Unusualtw o
sided postbox. Village
pond, village halland
public house.

Serpentine, long road.
Atpoints open, at
others treed. Mixof
plotsizes and types. At
northern end rises
sharply from W est
Lane. Levels off
how everas its form er
“ hollow w ay” construct
leads to houses
higherup from road
and setback until
nearervillage centre

Links centre ofvillage w ith
w est, north and south
ends. Footpath links to
Little Lane and Davis
crescent, and to southern
area ofvillage.

Allw ithin the
Conservation Area

Colem an’s
Close

1 990 ’s infilldevelopm entof
detached and sem is. Modern brick. .

Setaround large
green space w ith
children’s play area.

Pavem ented. More
streetlighting than in
otherparts ofvillage.

Buildings setw ellback
from m ain High Street.
Cul-de-sac, w ith other
cul-de-sacs running off.
Sm allplots

Egress onto High Street,
w ith footpath link to Little
Lane

Entry is w ithin the
Conservation Area

Franklins
Close

Sm allestate ofdetached m odern red
brick offthe High Street.

None No pavem ent. Sm allplots. Buildings
close together.

Cul-de-sac Allw ithin the
Conservation Area

Crabtree
Lane

Mostly m odern save forone form er
farm and clusternearjunction w ith
High Street, m ixofm odern brick,
renderovertim ber fram e, slightly
olderalm s-houses

W estside taken
w ith StMary’s
Church, plus
vicarage and nature
area through to SM
TootHilland the
Bury.

Narrow pavem enton
one side only. W ar
m em orial.
Trees/ shrubs on w est
side.

Mostly buildings close
to narrow and slightly
w inding street. Variety
ofplotsizes

Footpath to Bury and Toot
Hill

W ithin
Conservation Area
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Nam e Buildings Green Spaces Streetscape Layout Routes Com m ents
StMary’s
Close

Sm allestate ofdetached m odern red
brick offCrabtree Lane.

None No pavem ent. Sm allplots. Buildings
close together.

Cul-de-sac

Docklands Sm alldevelopm entof1 950 s sm all
bungalow s and m ore m odern
detached

None Fairly open gardens,
spacious, few trees

Medium size plots. Cul-
de-sac, footpaths link
to Shillington road and
High Streetand
Pollards W ay Straight,
open road.

Cul-de-sac

Pollards
W ay &
Three Closes

Three Closes com prises discrete
developm entofelderly persons
bungalow s, setback from Great
Green. Pollards W ay postw ar
developm entofsem i-detached. Brick
and rendering, ,

3 Closes faces on to
GreatGreen

Pollards W ay m edium
gardens, houses set
back. Little street
lighting.
Pavem ents

Houses setback in
Pollards W ay. Medium
size plots.

Straightroad providing
access to Baulk Gardens.
Footpaths to Shillington
Road, High Street, Priors
Hilland im m ediately off
GreatGreen

Southw estend is
w ithin the
conservation area

Danefield
Road

Archetypallate 40 ’s postw ar estate
ofcouncilhousing. Red Brick sem is.

None. Straightroad.
Pleasantly treed at
south end. North end
view s over Chilterns
AO NB. Lim ited street
lighting

Good size gardens
frontand back. Straight
road.

Straightroad leading view
ofAO NB
Links Pollards w ay w ith
southern edge ofPirton via
Priors Hill.

Hitchin Road Mix; olderfrom 1 8/ 1 9 century , then
infillm ainly detached

O ne side AO N B save
forPirton Court

Busy road on w estern
edge ofvillage; narrow
no pavem ent, little
streetlighting and all
offstreetparking

Mosthouses close to
road to align w ith older
houses, afterjunction
w ith GreatGreen,
new erdetached infill
setfurtherback from
AO NB in line w ith the
listed m ediaeval
Docw ra Manor.

Main route to Hitchin
Road. Footpaths into
AO NB.
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Nam e Buildings Green Spaces Streetscape Layout Routes Com m ents
W alnutTree
Lane

Very varied type and date ofhousing.
Maltings O rchard ( this century) , barn
conversions and infill; w ood and
brick; olderproperties tim ber fram e
and brick farm houses; detached,
bungalow , sem i-detached, sm all
Victorian/ Edw ardian Terrace Arlesey
Brick close to High Street.
Tim berFram e thatched form erbarn
now a dw elling and W alnutTree
Farm atcrossroads

O ne side entirely
scheduled
m onum entofthe
Bury and TootHill

Very little pavem ented;
little streetlighting.
Very green w ith
proxim ity to The Bury,
som e trees
overhanging from
gardens.

Sm allfrontgardens for
m ore m odern houses,
largerplots forolder
houses.
Very serpentine.

Links village centre w ith
Hitchin Road and outto
Hitchin. Severalpublic
footpaths across the Bury
to StMary’s Church, Great
Green and Crabtree Lane,
and to the Recreation
Ground, and out tow ards
Ickleford, and Hitchin via
Ham bridge W ay.

Allw ithin
conservation area

Ham bridge
W ay

Currently cul-de-sac leading to BO AT
w ith m ainly infilldevelopm ent
around Elm Tree Farm , red brick.
Som e independentinfill. and old
cottages

None No pavem ent, narrow
road leading to
footpath. No street
lighting.

Mostly offroad sm all
developm entfrom tw o
to 7houses.

Footpath ( Ham bridge W ay)
to Ickleford and Hitchin

Partw ithin the
conservation area.

GreatGreen Rem ains ofa historic village green

i.e. vestiges ofan ancientgreen.

Centre ofthe village and focalpoint

forvillage activities e.g. the annual

m aypole dancing.

Mostim portant
green space in
Pirton, and has
additionally
Chipping Green
w ithin its environs.

No pavem ent
throughout

Rhom boid shaped
green w ith som e trees
and tw o bench seats.
Contains som e ofthe
oldesthouses in the
village, tw o houses
builtearly 1 980 ’s, w ith
the Motte &Bailey PH
atthe north-eastend.
Allproperties setback
offthe road, oras at
the w estend, fronted
by the expanse Great
Green.

Roads offlead to Bury End
( cul-de-sac leading to The
Bury, w ith again m ostly
olderhouses) , Crabtree
Lane, Pollards W ay, Priors
Hill( to Shillington) and
Hitchin Road ( to Hitchin) .

Allbuildings w ithin
the Conservation
Area
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Nam e Buildings Green Spaces Streetscape Layout Routes Com m ents
Shillington
Road

Mixed housing. Atjunction w ith
W estLane/ High Streetsom e
Victorian Terraces, and Victorian
form erbakery. Infillon both sides of
various dates, som e single, som e
m ultiple cul-de-sac. Mostly
detached. 1 7th century cottages and
form erbakery; alllisted buildings. .
AtPriors Hillend, there is access to
the north end ofthe recently
Scheduled Monum entand the listed
buildings ofRectory Manor, w ith
barn conversions.
W ide variety ofbuilding m aterials
from tim berfram e and thatching to
m odern red brick, Arlesey W hite and
rendered.

No form alopen
space. O n north side
view s through to
open countryside.
O n south side at
Priors Hillend, large
open fields.

Narrow pavem enton
one side ofstreetonly.
Very little street
lighting.

Serpentine road; m ixof
frontages from very
sm all, to w elllaid back.
O n the south side there
are a num berofhouses
builtatvarious tim es
( m ostly 20 th century)
on land behind the
house on the street
frontage. Frontgardens
vary in size
The streeton its north
side borders the low er
lying Pirton Low lands;
the south side utilises
the steep rise from
low land to Pirton
plateau

Main road from village to
Shillington. Several
footpaths provide links to
village centre and the
recentScheduled
Monum ent, outto open
countryside/ AO NB and on
to Shillington.

Allbuildings w ithin
the Conservation
Area

Baulk
Gardens

Modern ( 20 1 5) builtaffordable
housing providing 1 1 dw ellings
arising from a Housing Needs Survey
conducted by PPC in 20 1 0

Very spacious feel
w ith m ore than
adequate off-road
parking

Pavem entthroughout,
w ith m odern street
lighting

Cul-de-sac bordering
the recently designated
Scheduled Monum ent
offPriors Hill

Has severalfootpaths
providing access to the
Prim ary school, Docklands,
Little Lane, High Street,
and to the north to
Shillington Road, adjacent
to the SM
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